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GODBOLD RESIGNS AS HOWARD 
PAYNE PRESIDENT TO TAKE UP 

NEW POSITION IN KANSAS CITY

NKW BRAUNFELS. T e x . Sept. I 
Unable to reach a verdict j 

after nearly two days of delibcta- I 
» * » . Use weary Jury which heard i 
Mr*. Rebecca Bradley Rogers’ bank . 
robbery trial was discharged loot , 
night, and today the end of the for- i 
mer Texas University student’s long 
court combat with the state appear 
ed to have been reached 

While District Attorney Fred 
Blundell would not commit himself 
lie indicated he did not intend 
prosecuting her tor a fourth lime 
for 'elding up the Farmers Nation
ol Bohk of Bud* Texas. In Decern 
bor, IBM.
* Thank* Jurors for L ifaore -  
Twer tfy. four-year old Mrs. Ruf  

thinly when the Jutt _  
the Jury. winch ,K*

Tuesday afternoon the an
nouncement m e  music from the 
lureUnr of the Howard Payne 
board of tranter* that the rmtr- 
■ution of Dr. Oodbold had been 
accepted, effective October 1, 
and that Dean Thomas IL Tay
lor liad been elected president 
to succeed him. Taylor will also 
continue to art oa dean, it was 
stated.
Dr. Bdg&r oodbold. tor the past 

i six and a half y ears president of 
oward Payne College. Tuesday an- 

: nounced his resignation as presi- I 
dent of the college to take up the 1 
position ol Executive Secretary ol 
the Baptist General Convention of j 

, Missouri, this position having been 
* tendered him In a letter Friday

New President of 
Howard Payne

The post of which the Brownwood 
college president was elected, car 
rtes with It th* general direction ol 
all Baptist work within the State of 
Missouri supervision of five col
leges, and oversight of several or-

ot October and will be located 
Kan's*, City

"The notification of my election 
to the position of Executive Secre
tary of the Baptist General Con
vention of Missouri came as a dis
tinct surprise to me." Dr. Ood
bold said "I will hate to leave 
Brownwood and her many good 
citizens, but f consider the office 
which I will go to Dll. will be of 
greater value to our people than the 
one which I now hold ”

r to  three for acquittal On. uhan howins ui that state "The 
aUsLPto*„ but she inode no position a  Indeed a great place to 

2 S M :  Ro^ 1*’ ^  mi " Dr Oodbold States, and I
wlfes chief lawyer had hoped to e0M^ t l  n * promotion to be elect- 
celebrate his 27th birthday yester- . pd t0 (hig f  ^ H
day With the knowledge she had > an , 
been freod outright, exhibited his 
disappointment, but he thanked each 
Juror for his labors 

He planned to take Mrs Roger.
Immediately to their home lit Port 
Worth. Blundell had called on 
him to place her In an asy lum 11 
he MU believed her unbalanced.
The young hushsud answered that 
Challenge with a hot statement 
that she would remain with him 
and under his care

RrprxtrsllV Sent Hark 
The Jury of Oenn an-American 

fanners strived manfully to come to 
A decision, but the throe “hold 
outs'' refuaed to budge. Several 
tunes the foreman told the court no 

Bt woe possible but was 
to go back and try ogam 

Bge being mindful of the 
of the trial. Forty balin'., 

ken All of them record
ed 8 to 1 except the first two. 
which were 8 to 4 It wav thr ill’s ’.
Jury “hung' on a felony cose ui 
thv county within a decode 

Roger* assisted only by two for
mer otasematen at the University, 
where be secretly was married, 
looked somewhat haggard as the 
trial wore on. but Mrv Roger, *p- 
pearwd Indifferent 

Th* home to which the couple 
goes back seems destined stUl to 
know Us quote of care a.. Rogers 
never has recovered entirely from 
tuberculosis brought ud by expo
sure occasioned by his efforts In be
half of hi* wife after her arrest 
Mrs. Rogers, too. according to de
fense physicians. Is a p»llngra suf
ferer.

COUNTY TO RECEIVE MORE FOR 
ROADS THAN FIRST PLANNED

"We have every assurance of get-1 highway system here will receive a 
ting a total of two-thirds aid on all total of two-thirds old," Judg* 
highways In the county,” said Davix said
County Judge E. M Davis, who re-j He further said that bids will be 
turned with others from the meet- asked for this section of Highway 
ln« in Austin Tuesday with the 10 at the October meeting, which

______ state Highway Commission. A n ; will be on the fifteenth of the
The Texas Com nnv hr^nohr in add!tlQn ° f *320.000 promised o n 1 month, 

their sixth well inThe new Gcora 10 ■nd 1 will offset the The commission also voted to go
pool adjoining the R o s e n fte ld ^ d  [ ^ ' nfty " ™ unt TOt̂  00 Highway. fifty-fifty on the Brownwood-Rlslng 

I Sunday at noon This well Is known 1 ,.w1l, M . . .Star highway No. 129. and bids will
as the Texas No. 4 Easier The well i  s  ^  5® Y* •**** for th*» ro“d *t lhe
was completed at 1 292 feet lnclud- ftV }1 l*L,f Bro™} c° unty I November meeting. It was at flrxt
uig 23 feet of sand from which there S t L # L m? ^ y voted *5**?*! *M»u»ht they would let bids during
is an estimate ot 300 barrels of oil P.***1̂  he i October for the first eleven milea

matched and better by the slate, north from Brownwood.
the well flow. A new location has

KESLEfi B E L
m enus
M U T E D  18 15 CSLLED FOR 
PDLLS80PLICE ■  1 1

flowing There U enough gn* to make „v\ **kvxv <> Aii nAn. a nau. i^.iHnn Kan wnen w m e t  in Austin thi.s commission decided to do the entirethe well now. A new' location has r; ~ J . w  uu enure ernor Muot»v
been made on the Kesler by the *  m ** the4̂ urance thAt * *  at one time and put the matter one o /th e
Texas Company, this being the Tex- we woul‘1 " *  mnr“  ,h“ "  ”  “ l- ‘ - ..........“ |-------—
as No. 8 Kesler.

Tlie combined production of Tex-

AUSTIN, Sept. 26.—()P)—R. L. 
Bobbitt of Laredo entered upon 
his duties as attorney general today, 
succeeding Claude Pollard, resign
ed He took the oath of office ad
ministered by Judge W. C. Morrow 
of the oourt of criminal appeals. 

“ “ J™ shortly after his appointment hoc ( 
Dul been formally announced by Gov- .

we would get more than we ongi- off to November.----- " --------------------- ° ne °! ±“ 1  flntt„ Pf .C”  ° f lle
nail}' thought we would." • I In the matter of the designation , of ®,j fbianco, of ^Hidalgo

The committee. consisting of Judge of the road running from Dallas bv Hidalgo
STlton Ehim^  thr2"Kh Brownwood to Ran Angelo.
Chamber of

________ ____ ____________________Commissioner C D. Morrison, pre-1 men is were made so that there will
field will be the Amerada No 1 Ed- ‘ hf commission mth a plan be n>> gapr, along the entire route,
mondson which wa* drilling at 1.220 asking for a concrete top for High- At the jiresent time 'here are

1,338 barrels the post twenty-four 
hours.

The next well to be drilled in the
nd ■* r Z Z L ? * 1" y. 87 ^  COmmiS- r S l i r a m  to OoveTnw lAoody The aitojston deelded to watt untU improve- ( io ,>rllUr Mld he would re>r tin

matter to Attorney General Bob
bitt.V- _____

Dr Oodbold and his family plan i>,au Thomas H Taylor wa* elect-

I feet this morning. It is expected to way *° the Comanche county on points on this route which have
I drill at 1.275 feet. *ine *° Brownwood. and for Highway not yet been unproved These are
1 The combined production of Use 7 from Brownwood to the Coleman; Included in Erath Comanche. Irion,
IE. L. Smith Noe t. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. and °°UtUy line. Reagan Pecos. Brewster and Presi-
7 George wa* 1,320 barrels for the Judge Davis explained that th e ’ dio counties.

'past twenty-four hours. The No. 8 t>ed for suth a top would have to be "The designation of a federal bv r.
• George being drilled by the same made differently than would a bed highway," stated the judge, "means 

ifl 'lsn eT b ou t "the "third or fourth YI* - A ! T-T! * 11 n .T. "i'ni i company i* now at 950 feet. 1 *or asphalt top, and Mr. Ehlmget no more money for that rood, but is
to " T u ^ r l l in T  U The P. K. French Nos. 1 and 2 D. carried plan, for Highway 10. just a trade mark of a national

lege ihls wee*, ^urceeu n* ur. j Blevlll ^^duced 422 barrels the past Brownwood to the Comanche coun-. highway body which gives its en-
twenty-four lwurs. The No 3 Belvln ty line, for each of these two beds dorsement that the road Is In good 
being drilled by P. K. French wa* at Approved Plan* | condition from one etid to the oth- T.^l'VoTmoi
560 feet this morning It was significant. Judge Davts er." ni*a Ionnsu onnouncemtn.

Green Production Company Nos. said, that the commission approved "The United States Highway 
4. 5 and 6 Davis made 273 barrels the plans calling for a bed of a road Association", said Mr Burks "has 

! the past twenty-four hours which would support a concrete top. refused to place more highways on
Production of S. C. Herring No 1 and voted to pay two-third* the cost Its maps or to place markers a*

Kesler for twenty-four hours was of the road as planned federal highways until the entire
250 barrels. The No. 2 Kesler being Later, the judge said, the com- route is improved."

this week.
Edgar Oodbold, resigned.

OEOROFTOWN Texaa, B n* 33 
—UP)—O n motion ot tha state an 
anon charge against Mrs. Robecr* 
Bradley Rogers was dismissed In 
district court bare today 

The motion v u  granted by Judge 
J B. Price of Brenham. who pre- 
•-* in plane ot Judge Horry Do 
Ipnc etfsquaUfted by connection with 
the cose as county attorney.

The former University of Texas 
co-ed was charged with bunting a

Plans Years Work
I "I have great faith in the insti- 1 
| tutlon of Howard Payne College, for 
1 Its future, Its students." sold Dr. E 
: Oodbold president, who resigned his 
position Tuesday to take effect Oc- 1 
tober 1

"I am not leaving Howard Payue 
because of lack of faith in the 
school, but Just because I received ; 
a call to a higher position Brown- ' 
wood fat the best residential city In | 
which I have ever lived, and there 
la progress here somewhat In a j 
busln'as way.

"Our college »  progressing nicely 
and the endowment 1* growing It > 
la pnertble to ran possibly a couple | 
ot yeais without gening In any more > 
outside money. The student body ] 
is this year the best we have ever 
had. there being twice the number i 
of high school honor students than ' 
last yr»r."

Dr. Oodbold came to Howard 
Payne the first day of September 
1923. and will clqae his work a , | 

j president after six years and one | 
month of service He came here 
from Shreveport, Louisiana

The question a* to his leaving had \ 
not been In mind until lost Prtdav 
he said, when he received a wire | 
from Kansas 8 tty stating that he 
had been elected secretary of the 
Baptist Genet o l Convention of Mis
souri He wild he was lu Kansas 
City, meeting with this body August j 
30. spending a day with them, but 
that when he came away he thought • 
there was no connection to be made

AUSTIN Sept. 25— up) —Robert 
Lee Bobbitt of Laredo ha* been aj>- 1 
pointed attorney general of Texas 
to succeed Claude Pollard, resigned. 

Formal announcement will oe 
vemor Moodv today upon 

his return from Kerrville. He was 
enroute home at noon.

Refuse* to Comment 
Bobbitt refused to comment on his 

appointment until Governor Moodv 
■  Bob

bitt. speaker of the house of repre
sentative* during the 40th legisla
ture. reached here late last night 
and went into conference with the 
Governor. Governor Moody left eaily 
today for a brief visit to Kerrville 

Bobbitt was considered a likely
1930

Hotel men from Austin srtll
meet with the Chamber of C«*s- 
mrree Monday to discuss with 
them the building u( a te-story. 
150-room hotel on the M by 100 
foot corner of ( lumdler and 
Brovin Streets, now owned by 
W D. Gully and on which ' 
men have an option.

It Is planned by l in e  I  
to construe! a modern fireproof 
structure with running iee wa
ter. hot water and celling fan* 
in every room.

They will meet with the direc
tors at the Monday noon lunch
eon and a general meeting will 
hr held at 7:45 p m. Monday 
in the Chamber of Commerce, 
at which time the direr tor-, 
the member* of the industrial 
1 .rnm/tter and all who are in
terest'd in the nro posit ion are 
expected to be preaent The Aim- 
tin men will submit th«r plan* 
to the poblie at that time.

candidate for governor in the — ■KU ‘ f Erath and _  “
bonds for

drilled by 8 . C. Herring is at 670 mi! tee was assured that their appli- _  
feet. 1 cation for an additional $320 000 to I possible that If

It was learned from the field this concrete the top of the road Comanche counties jk.v  oouo* 
morning tliat the Herring lease ai:d through Brownwood from county the improvemrn' of that road I L ' 0, * ^  
well* on the Kraler had been sold line to county line, would be passed through them the association will tCTnt 1 th® KgttjM un^—
to G. O. Buder. The sale is said to when the time came for the top to deolgnafe the highway from Dallas

' have taken place last week with a be placed on It. j as far as San Angelo, and then
“ With- this additional money | further on to Presidio when those

' promised the county, the

Child Hurt by 
Car Improving

Carl D Keeton, five yoor old son 
cf M- and Mrs L. R Keeton 2500 
Brady Avenue, who was injured by

primaries. He is 40 years old. a ns- an automobile Monday afternoon
ui Is reported as resting easily Tueaday 

in the Brownwood Hospital.
The boy was crossing the Brady 

Avenue road about two blocks from
consideration of $50,000.

entire western counties pass similar bonds.

IS Of 
WOMEN EMPLOYEES

Bobbitt is now district attorney of 
Webb county under appointment of 
Governor Moody. He graduated In his home when he was seer by 
law from the University of Texas in George Jefferls of the Central Cafe. 
1915, receiving the L L B degree He who wa, driving west on that road

Business Women To 
Pull a Publicity 

Stunt Here Soon

became a member ot thr low’ firm 
I of Hicks, Dickson and Bobbitt ot 
San An tor. 10 and Laredo.Three Pay Fines 

On Drunk Charges PTflPI/P HflIPTP 
In Justice Court J | JuM) I SlIllLu

D L  GODBOLD

There are a few rases In A stunt for publicity's sake, fol- Monroe Stewart. Bill Holland and 
H nt viniatinn* nf the «t»te hvsrtng a talk and discussion ol J. F Brennan paid fine, and costs 

*£>r law^cvardlng^th^employment «* PulW <>« by the of $14 each In Justice court Judge

MRS. B U Y  DISCUSSES

vacant house in Roundrock Sept »1th them though they had asked 
10. 1926. In a previous trial the him to meet with them.

contended the dwelling wr*s Trlegram a Surprise
art afire by Mrs. Rogers to attract 
citizens array from the business 
section hi order that she might hold 
up tha Farmer* State Bonk The 
trial, held in September. 1927. re
sulted in »  bung Jury.

In a trial at New Braunfels last 
week on a charge of robbing the

The telegram was a complete sur
prise to him, he said and the letter

I of women, according to Mrs. May 6 . Ule Business and Proles-
Cox of Austtn. an inspector of the ,ton»1 Women's Club, it was decided 
state department of labor, who has at a meeting held tr the club room* 
been Investigating conditions here at Uie Carnegie Library Tuesday 
the past few days.

Mrs. Oox, who Is a former grad- Forty one-dollar bill* will have 
uate of Howard Payne College, found attached to them slips of paper 
that the percentage of violations to with the club's name on them 
the number of women employed here These will be distributed, ten to 
Is small. each of the four service clubs of

______ Mrs. Cox said Saturday morning the city for futher distribution.
ia, n j tliat courts of Inquiry had been held The holders of these bills, as they Change* in the forthcoming I W  . by JugUcc of the Pe9CP E T . )are pa^ed from person to person.

Perklnson and County Attorney Tom w ill sign their names to show where [ 
Wilson and that It had been found tliry go, and eventually the club i 
that there were some violation; of women hope the bills will come

.. .......... ... ______the labor law here. Cases will be back to them with the list of where
M. College, w ltolpoke to a grouo i flled thp merchants accused the!r publicity took hold,
ol about sixty Brownwood and ° !  working women longer hour. The matter of publicity was given 
Brown county women at the Car- , 1revt”  by °T ' W Armstrong,
negte Library Friday.

Mrs. Barry, who has been chair
man of the department of the home 
of the General Federation of Wom
en's Clubs, and Is now a director 
from the Texas federation to the 
general one said that for the first

E. T  Perxtnson piesiding. Monday
and Tuesday, on charges of being ---------
drunk. | NEW YORK Sept 25

H. T. Smith paid a fine and coat top heavy speculative _ __ _
In city court Tuesday o t  a chargr created by wild speculation of the on one ear, the bo;
Of being drunk, while C. H Shackle- last few months crumbled on the Juries which would appear scrioua, 
ford and E. P. Murray paid $13.70 New York stock exchange today un- it was learned, 
each on charges of speeding. der the heavy streams of liquidation

There were *ix other traffic cases which carried the prices of score* of

Mr Jefferts said he slowed his car 
nearly to a stop and seeing the boy
stop in the middle of the ■  
seeming !v to allow thr car to 
Jetferir put ht- machine In second 
gear and started it again.

At the same moment, lie said, the 
boy continued oc aero** the rood 
and the car struck him throwing 
him to one aide.

Mr Jefferls picked the child up 
and rushed him to the hospital 
where he was a’ tended by Dr Ned 
Snyder. An X-ray was taken which 

ip>—The jhpwed no fractures and beside* 
structure, peed and lace bruises and a bod cut

received no ln-

Says Hoover Not
atocks down $3 to $20 a share. Sum-

national census ̂  in respect to the 
status of women was one of the 
outstanding subjects of a talk by 
Mrs. Maggie W. Barry of Bryan, of 
the extension department of A. and

; lar declines took place on the New 
' York curb market and In the other 

# leading security exchanges nf the
t n  V f C f #  T p y /IC  country, as well a, .n the over-the- 
e v  » lJ U  * r  A *1 ■ counter markets, wiping out more

--------- i than a billion dollar* in quoted
WASHINGTON Sept 26.—Up)— value*.

Senator Cutting. New Mexico, today —  -
?aid he had been informed President

C t M l  HILL P. T . I. 
S H U TS  Y EW S Y f l l

which followed showed him that all time m history the coming census ! with regard to the law.” she stated.

1 she wtU return to Brownwood when president of the club, following 
the cases are called for trial. ; which a general discussion of the

In her inspection covering stores. subJect was held 
beauty parlors, restaurants and the| ^  j b wom b k a

lBth' ^ r ^ t o ^ Sĥ e f « r dd ftowpr vhobw Z
W There L, some misunderstanding !,ea"nn st*rted as an annual even*-

. aid he had been informed President I '  C
Hoover would be unable to visit L e g l O U  S p O U S O r S

Picture Coming
to the Lyric

• Broadway Babies " a 100 per cent

members of that body were In com
plete accord with his plans and he 
accepted their offer.

In this work he will have com
plete charge, undpr the direction

Miss Amy Damron was reuistated 
as a member alter returning from

Farmers' National Bank or Buda of the board, of all the denomlns- 
Texaa, a Jury also was unable lo.Uonal work In the Mate. Five col- 1 
reodt a verdict. It was Mrs Rogers' ] leges will be under his supervision, 
fourth trial In connection with the ; colleges with assets and endow- 1 
two charges

wiH have women who are | ' the State of Washington where she
makeis labeled as suclv I ^  ^ c l [hen ^ r k  toem on * 5  >’e»r Among new
D a g erT ow S  a ’ blank Saturday over th# nine hour Umit roembers accepted last night were Uted the President to visit Santa Fr smith Post of the American Legion
S T ^ S T S f  a w S ^  X  w-as a prescribed by law Women can n l y  ' ^ * ^ 1 * *  “  .....................I--------- **“  C- * 1' ^
housewife. It did not classify her work a total of rone hour* a day 1 ^  T JT
in anv business or profession, and ; any day. and during a calendar **iss Laura E Low-
did not state the place of her work week cannot work over a total of j Miss Estelle Duren was recently

Now it will show her as a home- fifty-four hours."

CHANGES m  ADDITIONS
R e g is te r e d  in  l i s t  be

BROWN CO. TEACHERS

1 mem* running into many millions , nlagrr and wtU give her home ad 
of dollars. These are the William as t)w place of busine**. Mrs.

'jew el College at Liberty: the Will said.
Mayfield College at Marble H1U; the ■ ghe also discussed with the wom- 

1 Southwestern Baptist College at en the policies of the general fed- 
Bolliver; the Hannibal-La-Grange 1 eratlon wltli regard to the promo- 
College at Hannibal: and the Ste- 1 ti„n of legislation 
phena College at Columbia . The meeting was called by the

The board of directors of Howard city Federation and was held In
< connection with the Home Demon- 
I stration Clubs of the county.

Mrs. Barry met with the County

Eldest Son of 
U. S. Grant Dies 

California111
SAN DIEGO. Calif.. Sept. 26.—p!P) { 

1 —Ulysses S. Orant, Jr., eldest sonCouncil of the Womens Horn. —Ulysses 8 Orant. Jr. eldest son p  . 1 r~* r
Demonstration Clubs of the court of the late Oeneral Ulysses S. Grant. I 1  v-ri 1V H I  I P T l A r i T I P f  

! house Saturday afternoon, when she died last night at Sandberg Lodge, v -'u l  “ ” u *  1  C l  I U I  11 I v l

Faync College met Tuesday after- 
| noon to act on the resignation and 
1 elected Dean Thomas H. Taylor 

■ . | president, as stated tn yesterday’s
Addition* aod changes in the Hat | Bulletin The board again wa., in

of oounty school toochers from the I session all Wednesday mofnnlg for _________ _
list as printed recently tn the | the purpose, according to President ! qtscussed with them various phases 70 miles north of Los Angeles, said
Bulletin have been supplied by J. • of the board. C Y Early, o f discuss- I o{ their work. a message received here today by
Oscar Swindle, countv superintend- inf> plans for the ensuing year Mis. Barry characterized to a i his son-tn-law, Edmund C. King,
ent, and ore a* follows: "The outlook tor the school Is gen- , Bulletin reporter the work of Miss 1 No details were contained In the

H L Purvis Is added to the list I erally brighter." said Mr Early j Meverte Malone, county agent, as message, other than that Mr. Grant
of those teaching at Cross Cut i Thto aPPUes to thp flne  ■st' ld,‘nt of the best in the state, and said I had died while asleep, probably a

The name* ' of Cleo Henderson, 1 ^  Mal" ns lsuh,,?hl-v r^ ard' 1 vlctlm of a heart “ llackThelma Morrison and Mabel M or-, “ n<1 thp rotations between the school rtJ for her work with rural women. ‘-nielma Morrtton and and the people of Brownwood I
th* We very much regret losing Dr

Consolidated School. ! Oodbold. and we think we h a v e 'f if j  P j j j f g  W i n p
made a wise choice in Dean Tay 1

i made chairman or the fifth district 
1 of the state organization this dls- 
' Irlct Including the clubs in Brown-! 
I wood. Abilene, San Angelo. Sweet-!
I water. Stamford and Colorado

She will atiena. a* a member ot 
the state executive board, a meet-

I I uk In Dallas next month and will 
; call a district meeting following it
The local club women voted to ask

The Bulletin has received from
'the reporter for the Chapel HH1 
j Parent-Teachers Association the M -
] lowing rejort of a meeting held last
Friday

’ The Chapel Hill P T A. met Fri
day evening at 8 o'clock September 
20 in a business meeting. At this 
meeting we had thirteen members
present.

"Tlie new officers for the ensuing
year were elected as follows: Mr*. 
John Caldwell president: Mr Floyd 
Eoff. vice president: Mrs Walter 
Byrd, secretary - treasurer: Ml** 
Lyda Roemcke. corresponding seerr - 

as part of a journey into the South- The opening day of the show in tary: Mrs. Floyd Eoff publicity
west which Mr. Hoover then wa, Brownwood will be Thursday. Oct chairman; Mr. C. P. Jones, member-
contemplating. At that time the 3 ancj wm continue through Sat- ship chairman: Mrs. C. P Jones.
President gave Ids visitor hope that urqjiy. program Chairman; Mia* Mildred
he might go to New Mexico as well According to press report* or Carnes, social chairman. Mr. Bart 
as Texa, _ _ _  this show. It has met with a most Millhollon. hospitality chairman.

BANK RATE RAISED hearty reception throughout the After the election of officers
LONDON Sept 26 —i Yb—D irec-•larf!er cltles of the nation. It has plans for the year were mode. All 

tors of the Bank of England today everything that its title would indl who were present were eager to bc- 
raised the bank rate one per cent ^  & 6ure to be a real treat gin the work
from the 5 1-2 per cent level fixed for Brownwood theater goers "We invite both old and new mew-
in February 1929 Thc Legion will sell tickets for 1 bers to our next meeting, which is

either Texas or New Mexico this 
fall.

The President. Mr Cutting said, 
had hoped to attend a celebration at 
El Paso next month of the Gadsden 
Purchase. but the situation In 
Congress is such he will not be able all talking singing and dancing hit 
to leave Washington for any ex- in New York Is being brought to 
tended visit within the next few Brownwood for a three days run at 
months. the Lyric Theater, this unusual pic-

Senator Cutting last summer tn- ture to be sponsored by Isham A.

Business experts say today's rise ' 'vis shew and plans are being made ! Friday. October 31, at 6 oclock
will be a lumdlcap to trade ant 10 Put it over in big style. Talks1 “Everybody come and let us make

j this meeting to be held In Brown- • industry, but authorities think it is b «  sting the show will be made over thl* J**1' much better than last
wood. necessary to attract to London gold j KGKB Monday and Tuesday nights. Yt*r ”

, which has been drifting away it Is stated ________ ,

Blanket School
Fatally Injured in NEWL\ W FDS ARE ON HONEYMOON Opens Monday With 

Dive into Tank SOMEWHERE IN NEW ENGIoAND Record Attendance

C. D. Findley la added at Jordan 
Springs school.

The name of Miss Lula Belle 
Shannon, teacher at the Mount 
View School has been changed to 
M V.^hla Bello Keeler. Miss 8han 
noe JSavIng married Homer

Mis* Odel Morrison will teach at 
May instead of Mabel Morrison; 
Lora Everage Is teaching at the 
Rocky School Instead of at May; 
and at May are added the names of 
Mrs. Mary Mlchlal and Elizabeth 
Robertson.

At the Brookosmith District the 
following list Is amended. Virginia 
Hcnntgan will teach at Rice: Car
men Reese at Barker: Mr. and Mr* 
Owen V. Hall at Dulln; and Mn>. 
Inaa McMurrv at Salt Branch.

At Brookeuntth J. W. Wallace Is 
superintendent Instead of A. B. 
Wallace as reported.

lor
Mr. Taylor came to Howard Payr.- 

College entering the preparatory 
school in 1896. He continued through 
this school and through college. 

6 .1 sortie years not attending school 
but graduating here In 1905 

In 1907 lie held his first oollege 
position which won that of secre-

Taken By Sheriff, 
One Man Arrested

Girl Attacked by 
Man at Houston

ABILENE. Texas. Sept. 26.—(7P1— 
Betty Jean Bradley, 22. connected 
wtth a carnival company operat
ing at the West Texas Exposition 
here, was Injured fatally last night 
when she dived Into a water show 
tank. She died today The body 
was held here pending word from 
Elgin. 111., where her mother, Mrs 
Sam Smith, reside*.

AN ANCIENT BIBLE 
FORT WORTH. Texas. Sept 26— 

(jpi—An old Latin Bible printed In 
1607 antedated by four years of 
King Jame* version, has been pre
sented to the library of Texas 
Christian University by J. P. Shan
non of ra n  Worth.

Fire Insurance
Men in Austin

HOUSTON. Texa, Sept 26— (,Pl 
—A 16-year-old Houston telephone 

I operator was said to be in a aeri- 
Grape wine to an extent of sixty- ous condition at her home after a 

five pints was taken when a rail at; 24. year-old man attacked her early 
_ . r _____ __ _____  the home of James Knight In today.
tary of the faculty" which he held Blanket was made by the sheriff's | The man and a couple were 
until 1913 when he was made regls- department Tuesday evening. Knight; sought by police, 
trar As registrar he functioned was Placed under arrest. | The girl said the man offered to 1
until 1916 when he was made dean, Sheriff M. H. Denman stated Wed-j take her home when she got o ff!
and rv>w. October 1. he will take needay that there arc very few, work. Another man and a girl were j ana roprtvwotatlve* of Tire tnaur-
over the position as president. I bootleggers in operation in Brown in the automobile. : “ lc* companies in all sections of

Mr. Tbylor said he wa* mighty i County now In comparison to those She asserted she was prevailed ' Texas wnre “ ere yseterday for a
sorry to see Dr. Oodbold leave but who worked here prior to his series, upon to drink some liquor on a
was glad for his sake that he has | of raids. There are a few women still | promise she would be carried home, 
received a better position

PLAINVILLE Conn.. Sept. 24.—0D 
—Mr. and Mrs. John Coolldge were 
presumably somewhere in New 
England today, beginning a honey
moon which they hoped would bring 
them a fortnight of obscurity.

They were whisked away from 
the home of Governor and Mrs 

' John Trumbull, the bride * parents 
at 7:90 last night In a Connecticut 
official car driven by a state police

He also consented to pose fan 
photographs, but when he deter tec 
a lump in the oriental rug 011 
which he was standing, he suspect
ed it was caused by a microphone 
belonging to one of the news reel 
men

“What's that thing?" he said 
"Take 1t away."

The microphone wav removed, and 
taken—withoutthe pictures were 

chauffeur, their dest Inal ion u n -j sound.
known even to members of their own As the chime of wedding bells 
families. I pealed by an 85-year-old sexton died

Overaoo pupils registered at the 
Blanket school at the opening on 
Monday morning, this number being 
about fifty more than last year, 
according to R. L Fortune, superin- 

' tender, t.
Three school busses, two of them 

i new, brought in loads of elementor" 
and hum school pupUs from the 
surrounding district, and theie were 
present many parents and friend, 
when classes opened this morning 

While the renditions are crowded
at this school thc removal of the

shower, ol C onfetti ! out in the air. Florence Trumbull. , school building at Willow Bprtng* to
Speeding away from Plainvllte at daughter of Connecticut’s Governor, I g r o u n d s  at Blanket will relieve 

_ T - ~  _  .  . ,50 miles an hour, ahead of show- and John Coolidgr son of ex-Presl- thej* * * * *  Mr'
AUSTIN. Sept. -6 —</Pi— Agent* ors o{ confetti thrown bv guests at dent Calvin Coolldge. were married Fortune say* tha* this will not en-
in n*nrBApnfjLt.ivM nf fir#* in m ir . . . .  . . _____ m ______*__...kh  tfrrolv m lin v*  rru. emirHari /w n/G tini,

!l5a!lnR t**, lK' h0 <i by th® and quiet wedding yesterday Into-----------------— ____-  . . . .  ------------- —  — —  —  -------------------board of Insurance commissioner, tllc rn0Bt momentous event tn the
In re- selling liquor, he said, and his dc- The other couple left the car. and ! to consider revision of fire Insurance , history of this 200-vear-old coni-rues and schedule.

their wedding reception, they were j at Piainrille yesterday tn the white 
soon lost to the view of the multi- frame village Congregational 
tilde* who converted their “simple I church.

The ceremony took place at 4 p

munlty.
w — . . . .  11 wa* the first tune in seven Rumor said they would spend

The girl reported she fought the j >,̂ ars tJ,e entire schedule had been i metr Iwievmoon touring thc Newtnrown

gard to his future work as president, j partment Ls closing down on their; thc man drove Into the country;
Mr. Taylor said; ... [operations. and attacked her

"We will try to do In Howard j -------------- - ■ ■— : Thc girl reporte.. .— .......... ., , _____
Payne College more and more on ADJUDGED lJR FOUND MIND 1 man for tome time and rinally es- . thrown open for changes. J. W. country where they
less and lees Wo wUl endeavor to ■—  ■ - i caped from him. running to a high- . ” *** **re insurance 00m- and would visit the Plymouth,
find the right field lor a college of Mrs. Olady-v McKinney was d e -, way and hailing a passing car. mi*-ioner. said. The meeting w-as , Vermont. hameMead of the Cool-
this else. Wc do not wont to ape 1 dared of unsound mind by a jury In I — •----------— expected to consume several days, j mgys.
a university In its research work, county oourt. Judge E M Davis. * TwrtU Supply Failing . 1
52* *rogb certain subject*. I presiding, Wednesday morning. In Green turtle* are decreasing tn

m., after the chimes rung by A. 
H. Dresser, sexton who had sound
ed Plalnvtlle's feettve bells lor more 
than fifty years, had summoned 
guests from both notable and quiet 
walks of life to the services.

|tirely relieve tnv crowded condition 
This building is now being placed on
the campus

Formal opening .-xeroses were
held In the school building Saturday 
night when Rev. Gordon Barret of 
Comanche and Superintendent .! 
Oscar Swindle of Brownwood mode
addresses.

The usual school activities, tn-
The rim pic congregational wed- ! eluding a rchool orchestra. wUl be in 

ding service, lasting only' wvtm min- , effect at this school this year, 
utes. was reeti by the Rev. Kenneth LeRoy Preston has accepted the 
Welles V- Albany N. Y.. former poultton 0* principal of the highFormer President Calvin Coolldge j _ . . ___

First Artificial SIIV ocxmjisni of the White House use. nf the CongregaUonsl church school and will have under him as
We will at all times put (Character j addition'to Doctors’ C. W. Oray^ondl aumh^n ^ l i i r tn ^ tL b T ^ I n '^ a k ! i ** ■» Bbisilsbiuon. Joseph | to sdvantege the hand-shaking , at Rortliamptoo. In the pres- teachers: Mr* Fortune. Miss Otad v
before scholarship " >D R. Scott testifying her husband (a* soon. H^u.lrl.1, orert re he i * wan wte- ** J «8 - t»ok out the technique developed In hi* most re- enoe of the «  ‘nrited guerta. _H’‘ , 77?omp*°?„,afMl̂ Mw4 Alwri Betti*

As a final wtxxl. he sold: "Otir|B. O  McKinney and O P. Griffin teken on the h c»chc of 4»c*n*l.>n 1 ®rsl tSteht *>r making nrtlflctal silk cent offlria! capacity In greeting ' was *s*l*t«d by the B*'’ J Bov Misses Mildred Robinson Let, 
first v-ork will be to go to Dallas alto mode statements to the court to lr  squiring a pulp ot wood end the tong Une of guests at the wed- WUkeram. pastor of the FlamvUle Hancock and W ell. Dubtvy are
Saturday and beat 8. M U." I of her coroftion. i “ “r e lu  J #“ ’T 43 mer* | cotton ttWegh small bole*. 'ding recepttou. ! Conr-egattonol church. itw h ln g  the elementary grades,

go to DtllM al«o made eUtexr 
M. C.“ (of her conation.

d

12270781
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NEW EPOCH FOR HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL HERE USHERED IN

Ranger High School'* much score, the fighting Lions of B, H. S 
•••raided football mwrhlne. rated by i havln*  taken charge o f the lions
«uu»y m  the outstanding team o f ! of the story. Anyhope* that 
the Oil Belt District this season. *"•«>«
invaded Brownwood yeaterctay alier-1 “  tiittrict or state championship 
boon for wha: wag suppot-ed to o>: 
a lhrbly practice session prelurl-

tti th 
battle

nary to the* several major battles 
Of thg year, and much to their sur
prise as well as to the tad disap
pointment of their many ardent 
followers and fellow townsmen, the 
Bull Doga left the scene of bathe 
with the short ecu! ot a U  to 7,

tilts season, were blasted 
Lions fought a reientlei 
against viable odds.

And out of this victory tor Brown- 
wood, will likely come a new epoch 
for high school boot ball in this 
city Prior to yesterday’s major up
set of the year, e e  n the moat ardent 
Brown wood fans held little hope

for a Brown wood triumph. That old 
tradition that rates the team-' re- 
piesentfetg Ranger. Abilene. Cisco 
and others, as laeontes over alt 
other Oil Belt clubs, received a 
severe blow yesterday afternoon as 
tbe fighting and never say die pro- 
*sges of Dutch Woodward kept 
plugging until victory crowned 
lieu efforts.
Seme say that Lady Luck was I 

with the Lions, but as in baseball,
the filial score is what counts and 
Brcwnwood came out with the 
choicest part of the 19 points soured 1'IANIKL 
on the Yellow Jacket gridiron yes- 1939 edition, opened their cur- 
terelay. There was no luck to the | itn i years plivyuig seliedule Saiur- 
first touchdown scored by the Lions i day aitemoon with an easy victory 
and one could hardly say that the over John Tarieton College of Ste- 
socond and witinmg touchdown plienville. despite that Coaches 
came on a lucky play However. I Blair and Broad used almost every 
Dam; Fortune firmed her back on member of the Hill Billy squad rival 
ihe Bull Dogs on several occasions | was in uniform for this game

BAKER S Hi 11 Billies.

ENROLLMENT ST MC’S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

IS M U S H L L T  URGE
He's- Businew Collage at 190V* 

Center Avenue has one of the larg
est enrollments In the history of the. 
school, according to P L. Kelly,

Here Wanted In 
Johnson County

principal The school only recently T\J] k * J
opened Its new term and with this lU C M  / i r r t 5 i e ( l  
came about 29 new students, th is! 
bringing the total enrollment to 00.
The college has been a Brownwood 1 
institution for 27 years and many 
business men of the city received 
their early training under Mr.

The j Me Elroy, president of the school.
I when a touchdown seemed laimi- i superior strength of the Hill Billies _ __ i
nent bur the Goddess of Luck usual- »*s clearly demun»rated in the H B,
v had a fovk of escorts fi*htlns for I fust y c u t  when tlif Blnlrmen eoltoga. U familiarly known to all

<«IC« - « P  T jr w o -1 territory Brownworf c itU e n ^ v a v ta ^ ^ n  at
11 seemed that she had Iniwasd ™  • nm ntt« • «««*  ha lv'd at the the bead ot the O— ’ate.

husky Plowboy line, each at tees 
‘  touch-

| a  B L ^ U S S S , Loyd Jones , S g j S l  -  
’ & r - “ WSS“i 3 r a  Friends for Courtesies
I Uiehaict Cuiminghuiu. a Brownwood I , >'*ve Purt !l.JM d c.,r  V _
product. j The Loyd Jones Motor Company

Mr. Kelly states that the oollege I wjgy1f  , to take tiiis opportunity to 
has recently purchased much new , rhsnk Die public for the splendid 
equipment and that now It lias all I vojunio of busintss enjoyed a, 
that is needed in a first class com-, .ipoierc
morclal school. He states that the] ** 

i dictaphone equipment of the school' As previously aublislied. the Dodge 
is the best to be found anywhere. | Brothers and Plymouth franchise

J together with repair parts and at- 
‘ oesscrles were sold to the Abney &

Bohannon tecoroorated. but it is 
desired vo state tliat the Loyd Jones 
Motor Co . will remain in the same 
place ot business operating order 
(he .same n st#  making a spreadt\ 
of paving cash lor used automobile.. 
exChanclng and reifnancihg used

company plan ell u.sbailments may, 
be mace exactly as heretofore.

The public Is invited to inspect 
the iaiyc variety of used autofno* 
Uii, V  . on Iumd.all priced right. 
8! J F t  class mechanically. Yon 

a car you will be pleased
to oVTR

Modern DuiiaMi
If yoo enu’t nip a bqpiUggg. T9* 

might start tt. saywov. uN  a u »*
body who con nm tt wUl conia 
around nnd offer tv do It a t  pao- 
tcntU of ttie proceeds TtiUMp|||a 
is teehn|eiiH»- called "g a tW Q f 
driftwood on ibarra.”—!?*■?**Sf*.-

upon the Ranger eleven.
Lions Win. So There

But be that as it may. the Lions 
of Brownwood H.gh School won 
their first Oil Belt victory yesterday 
afternoon since joining the taste; 
company last autumn and with 
this .vs an incentive, the Lions 
should always prove a troublesome 
bunch in future clashes with other 
Class A eleven*. A victory over some

ier representative of the Oil Belt) rreS00M

falling a little short of ■  
down, due to fumbles and what not. 
It w.vs not until the second quarter 
the Billies were able to push nemos 
a touchdown and this initial count
er o f the year was made with a 
Fr ashman ball carrier crashing over 
Mac Miller for th* score.
Daniel Baker John Turietnn j
White ................................... Abbott1

Left End
........................  Kairola

the head of the Commercial 
Department at Howard Payne 
College for severe! yean. Mr. Kelly, 
the principal of the sctiool, lias been

Walter Stedm&n. wanted in John
son county, was arrested In Brown* 
wood Thursday rveu.ng by Sherd: 
M. H. Denman, and lodged in the 
county jail pending the arrival of 
officers from Johnson county. St oil
man is a cripple who usually sells 
pencils and the like in cltiea he 
visits-

D E P E N D A B L E
=~

Left Tackle
Snodgrass ............................ Barham

Left Guard
Cobb ...............................  Walker

Center
Mac Miller ..............   Bresenliam

Right Guard
McKtever ..........................

Right Tackle
Sadler

Right End 

Quarter 

le ft  Hair

Goody

Williams1

Oodw-mi

Nabors

• Capt A

could not have meant as much 
ltd the hard fought and well ear tied 

| victory over the Bull Dags yester- 
I day. Specially * .nee It is recalled 
J that all football followers of tho 
4 Oil Belt have openly predicted that 
I Ranger will be tne 1929 start, j 
. champion.

Sheer loyalty b: ought forth a j 
large number of Brownwood fare, | Johnson 

i Friday afternoon whereas hopes 
I for another victory Urough* many Harlow 
| Ranger !ana to this city In that 
j future fans of this city will follow | Graham 

(he de'finter of the Lions m hope-.
of getting more thrills lias tin Fuiuua ................

I many provided them yesteid*> Rqjht Half
Te*. it was a great pome, a fig h t,h . MiUer Cap' > . . Rudder 

I from first to las: and one that saw, Filibaek
j a lighter and less expc risncec Scored by periuae 1 2  3 4 Total j
| Brownwood team outfight and whip i Dfwuel baser................ 0 7 6 7 M (
I a big powerful machine that «n- John Tarieton ........9 0 0 0 0 1
| tered the routes'. confident o f , Substitutions: Daniel Bakei; j 
I victory. i Coke for Snodgrass il l ,  Htnonck- |
I After all is said and done. Brown- son for Ooke i2i . Hunter for Har- 
I wood has broken the ice on the Mow <3J. Taylor lor Fanntn v3i. | 

victory side of the ledger in On Ha.uberlin for H. Miller <21, Wtav- 
Beit competition and ’.he future I er for Graham <2/. Linkenhoger for 
'bould be much brighter lor high | Pwscott lil . Jcnkui* for White t3>, | 
-h o  1 faofLalt in this city O.lu r t KaakUn for Jenkins <S), Ha.ris fori 

I real fights confront the Lions 'ere McKeever i3*. Horne lor Hendrick- j 
f  the season has cook to an end and lson 13' Graham tor Weaver (31. j 

tic thing short of the whole hearted Harlow for Nabors >3 •. H MUler
•eppert of all Brownwood fans will ,<>r ^Vtor i3». Weaver lor ILun- i
pull the boys through. berlin >3). White for FriudUm (4).

Boost those Lions and see to i t ! Hunter for Harlow <41. Prescott for 
j that revenge for defeats of the past H*0 "1* Ab White for Uufcetuio- | 
I be obtained this season. Forget tha* * *** '4 )- Nabors for Fanntn <4». I 

he Lions beat Ranger and h e io ' T“ >Ior fof Hunter <4> LockUsu: for |
pour it on a few otherhen

-ailed 
'bese being
3ieckenridge

, i Cobb <4. Wive for Pu-scou <4i. 
great teams' of the Oil Belt Shults for M. Miller <4>. Close fori

Abilene Cisco and S*w “ s <*>• for Ab * W »  iJohnson for Nabors (4). 1

BEPOiiTCIITTOIII
John Tarieton; L. Thomas for : 

Williams m .  Hickman for Barham 1 
>. £3Its for Nafxjcs <3>, Branch for i 

Ellis i2>. Bynum for Godwin <2>, I 
abors for Bynum <3>. Ellis for i 
Thotnks <3i. Ross for Walker <31, j 

Katrola for Cowan <4*. Barham for 
Brceenbam (4y. Avqs lor Goody | 
<41.

First downs. Daniel Baker, It; 
John Tarieton. L 

Yar<t« go~ned from scrimmage, 
Daniel Bake:. 269. Tarieton. 41.

Daniel Baker carried tha ball 561 
limes on tunning play.-, and gained | 
172 yards; Tarieton carried 21 times | 
and gained 23 yards 

Daniel Baker tried 7 forward! 
passes; 4 w**:* completed for 67 J 
yards; 2 were iac.>mpitted and on e ! 
was mterrepted

John Tarieton tried 6 forward 
passes, none was completed for fll 
yarda; 3 were incomplete and one 
intercepted.

Daniel Baker punted S times fori 
an sverage distance of 3S 1-2 yards; I 
Tarieton punted 12 tunes for 361 
yard average.

Harlow and Hunter did punting 
for D. B. C.. Nabota did punting for

SavingTime-
oney

land for Fall sowing.

IRD the time you would 
your land.

furnish you With Disc Plow and Grain 
horse or tracW-drawn, and other im- 

will need during this season.

ATIO N AL 6-SPEED TRUCKS

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO. i
McCORMtTH r rr rw 'rr , p m u h s  

HARDW ARE—ISfl*LE3SITrS— TRAC TOR A—TRITKB 
‘ FRONT. 155 BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

We Itt lfm  Anywhere

j  ̂WASHINGTON 3ep« 23 —,4 V -  
| Cotton ginn.ngs prior to September 
J 16 were announced today by the 
] census tureau as 3.353.03* running 

bales, Including 72 720 round bales 
counted as half bales 

[ The same date last year 2.500.- 
j bales had been ginned including 
j 193.744 round bales counted as halt 
] a ale* and for 1927 there had been 

tinned 3504995 bales and 100 739 
sound bales counted as half bales 

Otailings by states were:
Alabama 347 435; Arisons 7.620;

Arkansas 197 974 California 1.873.
! Florida 20 200; Georgia 427.988.
Louisiana 282.881; Mississippi 499.- 
032. Missouri 1.186. New Mexico 
064; North Carolina 7.689. Oklaho
ma 39.613, South Carolina 68.579,
Tennessee 7 082, Texas 1.362.907, ail 

] Jthar states fifteen.

mm icimuiMSfi
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OPENS OFFICE HERE HPG SCRUBS
P'TT D Farris, formerly of Wes- B T I T  K 9 J O P I  f l i

aco Texas has been made general H r l l  (  j J  "k J l f *  I  I I
agent for the Lamar Life Insurance ■ * » H w l i f c V
Company of Jackson. Miss., and es- !

I h ?  I • “  « » > “ ,  « .
. .la

Mr Farris for years has been one buIky HoWftrd Pai‘n'! reserves most

Tarlston
Daniel Baker returned punts 33 t 

yards, Tarieton 10 yards 
Daniel Baker was penalised one j 

time lor a total distance of 5 yards, ! 
Tarieton 4 times for 20 yards.

Officials — Referee, Lipscomb , 
1 O n terj, Umpire, Woodward <H P. | 
C.); Headhncsrr.an. Smith <D B, ; 
C>

ljunar and- recently returned from 
a 2.000-mile cruise of three Oreat 
Lakes during the annual floating 
(invention of the All Star club of 

h »  Company. He won the trip as 
he had done on former occasions. 
Last year he was one of the Tex- I 

| ans on the Caribbean Cmtse Tins 1 
4 ycar. just before coming to Brown- 

wood to make his home he was a 
visitor to Chicago. Mackinac Island. 
Detroit. Parry Sound. Buffalo, and 
Niagara Fails, the trip made by the 
136 guests o f hia company as 
stagers on the S. 
cam. , 1

Mr Farm  la an experienced life 
insurance councelor. He represents 
an old hne. legal reserve company 
rated “Excellent" by Best* charts, 
and which writes all standard forms 
of Ufe ntuiar.ee and educational 
policies for children aa well aa in
come policies for adults. In moving 
to Brownwood. Mr Farris saw not 
only a broader field for hi* pro- 
feaaioo- but found greater education
al facilities for lua children 
moving his family here

of the way, dropped a 7 to 2 deci
sion In the final few minutes of 
play. 8  Cloninger intercepted a 
pass from behind San Angelo's goal 
line and lunged across for the How
ard Payne counter.

San Angelo scored a safety in the 
first few minute* of play when 
Bullard and Horiou na.ked Gchu
man behind tig; goal line after tha 
Jacket undomeadv bad boon forced 
back by a poor pa*1, from center.

The plunging of McCamey and 
Odam and the off-tackle lureys o f 

* I the 130-pound Jim Rumell featured 
8 South Amen- tha San Angelo offensive. Fields arid 

Dean carried th* mail for Howard 
Payne. San Angelo scored seven 
first downs against Howard Payne's 
eight.

CISCO 37. BRADY 0 
BRADY. Sept 21 —In the IlrM 

practice game of the v>a*m  the 
Brady high school Bulldogs held 
the Chsco Big Dam Loboec to a 87 
to 0 score at Rfohards park here 

He |S | Saturday afternoon before a fair 
used crowd.

Mr Farris ha* offices with Car- j The Brady lads held the rirong 
pen tod Si wood at 309-10-11 Citl- clam A team to a single touchdown
aan* National Bank Building

T ee W c i f i ly  far Avia*
3(■• bureau of standards tflyv 

fhat sntofooMloa con id be run me- 
ceesfon.r on os furs I gr*. bat tbe 
gas would bare to be rcnoprvtsed 
teto steel cylinders which would 
add roe«i<J*rab!e wrlg’ l The 
siDf'uot of nsfarel gas eqalmicrii 
renre gnlloty of gnscifoe would re
quire eearmoni enmafnere if tt 
r i h  net <w»pre*»i;<l

.during the first three quarters, b«i: 
j weakened in the last, the visitors! 
pushing over four marker* three] 

!of which rerul'ad from intercepted! 
i passes.

WLer. Ha Fait.
1 »  n on dst ttarta an argo- 

’ »*nt.“  aaM Unci* Ebm, “ nUrer
| fnrn* <mt fa* be de one dsf kin 
1 bring d»

BROWNWOOD BAKERY
Recommends for Health's 

Famous—

DELCO-LIGHT
FARM ELECTRICITY
Now Being Used In More Than 300 000 

Farm Homes.
Make your farm hame complete with 

DELCO LIGHT PLAINT 
Deico System makes a plant for need.
FARM  HOMES, R U R A L CHVRCHES, SCHOOLS 

BUSINESS JNTERESTS

EXCLUSIVELY
gad i* made of \ the purest 

and aaatiuxj bake shop.

We Invito Year Inspection

in

/BROWNWOOD BAKERY
J. A. BOI.KR Frop.

ay Morgan
iATTERY AND ELECTRIC

ter St. Brownwood, Texas P h ooH ^3

We have the Greatest Selection
of O.K.’d Used Cars 
Lowest Pri<

- at the 
History

f v «  fa a wHsflicfO/i' fla 
•blngfoa Star. |

/
I t  H  - ; ^ 3 p i S B - W H H

the radiator cap of each of our recon- 
is the famous Chevrolet red “ O. K. 

ts” tag. This tag shows you exactly 
nits of the car have been reconditioned 

K.” by our expert mechanics. It is 
assurance of quality and value, 
g and KNOW that your purchase it

C H E V R O L E T  c £
Phone 90

USED CARS
iv 71 h er n ( t h  ft t r  o it it t s
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PLANK I'-
The *kiglng at the ■ >  . oh arc r.

•Sunday evening was ath « d  by B 
large cfgwd and some law atoiginp 
■Hut : rt. lied.

Ttu %worth League will preset* 
the uiay, "Eye* of Love ' at the high 
school auditorium next Saturday 
erasing. Sept 28. Admission 15c and

1JL F. Bird and family left Sun- 
ay for Olney In response to a

veatlon wlU meat hare in the Bap- | MIm  Thelma were 
ttel chtirdi the llrst Sunday ml Brownwood Friday 
October.

Mr. John Knudeon and grandson,
John and Euoll Khudsun were visit- 
ing relatives at Sidney on Thursday 

Mi and Mrs. Joint SiricJtiand mid 
little daughter. liter and Mr and
Mrs. J. B. Strickland and son. Sid
ney visited friends and relatives at 
Beattie on Sunday.

Mrs. Hubert Ball of Brownwood 
visited relatives here on Thursdat 

Mr and Mrs. J. B Deen and Mr

stopping

Mr. and Mrs. Blake McLaughlir
and little son of Cross Cut visited 
A. J. McLaughlin and family a 
short time Saturday 

Mrs. W. J. Richmond and son, 
Macon were tn Browherood Wed
nesday on business.

GOLDTHWAITE
Mm.-

stating that his brother- arid Mrs. Andy Stewart arid son 
had shot himself. The'” £ - - ' Charles of Brawnwuod visited ben
Vere Dot given In the mes- j S’̂ rJd ,y  _ . _Miss Thelma Dossey left Satur

day tor Lubbock where she will 
enter the new Teoh College 

T. E. Lovlsay, R. L. Chapman, 
J. C. Hufltv Orover Dabney and

Mrs. Elvtn Lowe «nd  sow.1 
Bangs were vltoting friends , 
lives here Sunday, 

nlng service of the public

BANGS NEWS

work at Austin, r"turned home hat- . 
urdmrf •

Mr and Mrs. Hilly Franze and : 
little daughter. Margie Fraud1 
spent Sunday In the home of Mr
and Mrs. J. L. Boland.

Mi*, and Mru. Ernest Locks and 
family were shopping tri Brown
wood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Boland left

.school Was given Saturday gvenlog 9*car **7 W€r* *  Comanche Mon- 
at the hi^h school auditorium. <hipt. ^ 4  m  toaealnean.
JEETlBtune made a talk in regard , .^ r- “t™* Mrs* Coherji of Tatum, 
tp tliei" school work tor the year I J*- *", fTrt. Cobent's
fbe County Superintendent J, n«-f | brother, M W. Vernon and wife 
ore swindle of Brownwood was ****** day* lust wetk. 
present and spoke on the advantage awl Urs. Oleptoant of Oo-
qf 11 le consolidation plan for the taanehe visited lritnds here on 
AjBBl tbtool children Then R esS u n d ay
Gordon Barrett, the Baptist pasto. *. Mrs J- w  Irby returned hame | 
Of Connttiche wbr present and made 
f l f  Interesting and helpful talk 
M b  Thelma Switzer read 'The 
Builder.' Then a social pjnod was 

while the Orchestrj furnish- 
tborne fine music j  • .

odby. the school i .tt<, 
with the

Ityl Supcnntenden’. R. L R b - 
; Principal Leroy Prtitou 

ObttiesflC Science, Mis R L For- 
f iH ;  p gh t Grade Kiss Olady 
filu ipbun; Seventh Miss Allear.
I fe ta : Fifth and SUtt. Miss Leta

Third and Fourth. Mlsi »* Hawley this week 
‘ Robinson; Pntnary gradev 

B|eUa Dabney, Miss Thelma 
Bwttzer, expression 

Ifrs. George Knudlon and son. 
bird John weir visiting it

Monday from a visit with relectees 
near Santa Anna.

Mrs. R T. Eaton was visiting tn 
Comanche an Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Vernon ol 
Brady spent Sunday with hie par- 1 attended the 
ents. Mr and Mr*. M. W Vernon te t  week

Mrs. J, B. Henderson spent a lew 
days the first of the week with her 
porento. of Sidney.

Lute* Reeves was a Browwwood 
visitor Monday.

F.. M. Rouen with Paul OUUare
of Comanche are visiting relatives

Rev. and Mrs A D. Peoples and 
daughter of Gohcto visited her 
mother. Mrs. E. A. Taylor Sunday 
and Monday.-

Miss Virginia Heanegan o f Brook. 
sttuUi attended the shower (or Mr . 
Ray Bain l*at Thursday 

R. Lee Baugh returned Bunds- 
from Austin where be has be«n eu- 
gaged in carpenter work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Crowder of 
Albany visited her parent*. MZ. and 
Mrs W. P. Eads last week.

K. D. and John H. Sheffield a t
tended the fair at Ban Angelo lost 
WceK

John Allison and William Walker, 
went to Austin last week whei 
they are engaged In carpenter work 

Rev, W. H. Ruoker visited in 
Tburb*r last week 

Homer Schulz and Paul Gibeon 
fair tn Sou Angelo

Our public schools opened .
day momln;'. after the laying o<] 
the eoriu-r stone of tire new school;
building. The following Is the-fac-I 

j ultyt High School Senior: D. A. I 
I Newton, Superintendent; E, D.
| Stringer. Principal and Science; |
| Miss Love Gatlin, History; Mis* Friday morning for Crane, where 
! Ella Pearl Harrell. LaUn; M u* V ir-; be will begin work at that place 
glnla Kerfoot. Maihematlcs; Mr-1-! Hilton Dabney, who Is attending 

'E  D. Stringer, English; Miss Vfvtau | school w Brownwood. vlaited hi: 
Carnptxll. English; I paients. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dab-

High School, junior: D. A. N ew -: **£'’ Sunday afternoon 
ton. Superintendent; Mrs. Joe Pa'.- i Mr* J. U. Smoot or Coma rich.- 

j m.er, Principal and English; F E. \ Waj* J11 Bund*7
Honry. Mathematics; Mrs* Ellen JJ ‘  Van Zandt and family were 

: Arche*. Social Science. < | m Brownwood Saturday
! mernent.-ry Sc'iool: Mrs spark*. Wright of near Brownwood.

Blgham. Sih grade; Mia* Lou E1U >n Zephyr Sunday afternoon
, PaiUu'Sbh. *1*1 grade; Mrs. Claudel **** Waller Rewsoner and family 
! Saylor. 3rd grade; Mlsa Vera B*rry, I spent the week-end visiting In 
2nd grant*: Miss Erma HorrUcte 1st: Sweet w«te-

j Mr. and Mrs Robert .VgeAlister
School. Board O II Yarbrough.1 ^  »  Abernathy |

pmuMM! J. A Hester vice-weei-1 afltr 8 shorl vt8il
dent; F. F Henderson, secretary;1 Mr*

BERT. 3dv-i4A—
NEW YORK
Stoaks strong. .Standard (la* and 

Elactnc Jumps more than 2t» point* 
U> new high.

Qtnais steady. Domestic Mort
gage* firmer

Curb irregular: Clues Sender at 
new high.

Foreign exchange: firm; Buro- 
pean rate* rise on bigner Umdoci 
discoua*.

Cotton lower, souther i selling
Sugar higher; Cuban i>uppu*l.
Coflee quiet.
CHICAGO
Wheat firm; dry weather Kau- 

aas>
Com firm improved cash oe- 

mand.
Cattle steady to lug tier
Hug* lower.

to weak; niuugJUxr wteern,
-to  eta,if •• HHI iw j lbs. l» 74fii;*k.rss« ibv U H V tfM : »5g-tl'j 
JT0+4J1 t.Wi, f-u v#-fkri»#»irp 12.iT- lu 

Ur* U t ltU T II  cofru 1.7S*
'■’+*iUth H.yt*; «l<jckcr»
it 9.56(712.2*.

Mu«p: U.UOt» lip iti ft) to 25 
low *r. nht'^p » t i i .4 v  Units * II

i IM *I ««M  4. udiM.tr,
I OKf.AHOJJ.t i.'JTV. S.-ai It-  
Itle: 7u* <ahes* 3tKi: yearlings 
- iieiterH le.ROw: tsu. wnra y .vi* 
I beet vealers KMOUl.-.wi heavle lu lu.tu
I Hogs 1100. prospect* rail top 
I u uvker top * do

- t»W UB1M*<i - |\ tuti market ) * 9k* ♦ - nnur ut
i. itbiee t,. tipr tfcan diih Flf J

nt> ' trfculeis hOi »* t«how« a lm> of i Ifl s
liointe. and prii^s fldvitncf'd 1

1 ovrtnff t<» the UorriiCgflf. t k'U'brt ItStfip
• ixl jtt 1* 4#. UOi-4 1in her at H *>4 aJUl

’•t- Juniutry at 18.74 The •hgrtsL ruitsd
.tnti . > *ff afojut W 

j reallfluir but
IKUJM.1
ru*ur

1 uu *Ad' ftret
up ' hour prices ri  UIinI »Mfa* to the

CXrTTOH

u m i u c K

Mrs
W ith
J. P

■ B b a f  Robinson. Prmary grade* F H Smith of Brownwood was
a Biarvket Grttor Tuesday.

Mrs. O W. Faulkner and daugh- 
- ter Mia* Myrtle wore shopping m 
Brovnwood Friday.

’ ) Mra, Ned Morrts and children of 
Audic Oorton spent the week end with 

Abstin left Wekiosiaw for *>*r panats. Mr. aad Mr*. R. H. 
4kpheavii;< where the will enter Port*r
John Tarleton Collegi this term Misses Joe and Maud Dabney 
Mr. aad Mr*. T. V. .ustln and * crp shopping in Brownwood Mon- 
chEdren. Misses ThetmaDawav aad (**>'■

Brawnwooa Wedneoda 
* • MUsos Nina DowH and

. A _ ■
9bNyn Bolcr accompany them to 
4f«phearUle

Rev M- B Epperson sod son 
’ jj**  m Thursday from Cleburn- 

f tmf FFperaon returned o  dispose 
’  hi* thing* here Ho the return- 
Fto CTeburne to make us home 
Miss Maurine Bird C Howard1 
me Oollege spent the cork end 

th home folks.
' Mrs. Oeorge Simpson elertaimn , 

a oumMc of the little fob  Sator- 
dbF afternoon at the Parkin honor 
cg&er tit tie son. James' ftfc btrtb-

ey shipped a ear at cattle to Fort 
Worth Monday night. Mr. Dietary
accompanied the car.

J. A. Faulkner and son, Curtis 
were Brownwood visitors on Satur
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Boo Mouth ot 
Brownwood visltAd Mrs. G. w 
Faulkner Sunday afternoon.

Jack Knox went to San Angelo 
Saturday for a short visit wise 
Frank Beta* and family and to 
accony-bni' Mrs. Knox and children 
home after a week's visit

Miss Inez Gibson was hostess 
Monday alter noon to. th* Women's 
Missionary Society o f  the First Bap
tist churefa The program la “Royal 
Service" war rendered by Mesdames 
Baugh. Allison, Scholar. L. N. Yar
brough and Mira L'tla Gilbert. Pray
ers Were offered by Mesdames Tay
lor. Riordan and Rueker Bvery onr 
hut had been glvta a imrt on the 

program was present, making it 
very helpful and Interesting.

After the program and business 
period, time- came to guess our 
“Pollyannas." Much merriment was 
had and many "w rong guesses' oc
curred In the social time that fol
lowed.

Fruit Jello. topped with royal fruit, 
cream and cake squares wer* passed

A. J. Mc Laughlin and Harry Dick- to eighteen member* and three
guests. We were delighted to have 
Mcsdeincs Ervin Yarbrough. Irene;
Mclntire and Rev W. C. Rucker as 
guests for the afternoon.

Monday. Sept 30. we met In the j 
home of Mrs. J. L. Riordan in a j 
work meeting. Bring your thimble

A. M. Hunt. D. O. Simpson. J C 
Faulkner. W. M. Johnston 

Walter Brown and family of the 
Center Point Community are mov- 

j ing to Houston. We regret to lose 
i this good family from our county 
! but wish fpr them success in their j 
, new home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. O g
lesby. last week, a boy. J. M. j 
Jr

I J. A. Hester has had a new front • 
put in Ins- variety store. This is the j 
prettiest and most up to date front 
in town.

Mrs. Weems returned last week | 
from an extended • islt with rela- I 
rtres on the plains 

W H. Oglesby reports 327 Nates) 
of 1929 cotton ginned up to Sept- L j 
On the same date last year there i 
had been 218 bales ginned „

Mr*. J. T. Morris 1* reported very ' 
much Improved from her racer.1 1 
attack of acute inflamatory rh< -1 
matism arid it is hoped sh«r wilt | 
soon be lully recovered. Her lather j 
and mother. Mr and Mrs Q. R 
Casbeer have befn staying with her 
for several weeks.

S E. Lacy and W. J. Richmond 
of Blanket, attended court her* the 

I first of the week.
Mia* Luzv Venn visited relgkive*

! in Dublin last Saturday night and 
; Sunday j

Mr*. C. D. Bledsoe assisted in tht
and needle and—(come to ltnd out lieclff s office the first of the w*ek 
the rest i . i Mrs Otto Simpeon assisted Dls-

Miss Eva Tennahlll of Ft Worth I trlet c l*rk J a  chesser in h(s office 
Is the guast of tor sister. iSUt Hova 1 this week.
Jean

Mrs. E. D. Sheffield and sister-ln- 
law. Mrs A TJ' Atkins are Vlsltlrig 
relative* near Beooktmiib tills week.

Mr*. Lula Bradley attended the 
fair at San Angelo last week.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Sailors left 
Saturday for thrtr home at Stan
ton. after a visit in the homo of 
their Mdi-tn-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E Oarms 

Mr. and Mrs Ray of Brownwood 
were vial tow in the home of Mr, 
end Mr*. O C. Wilson Hun day 

Mr. and Mr*. E. N. Fields and 
daughter. Hate. Mr. and Mr*. A. E 
McKnlght of Mt. Zion. Mr. and 
Mr* Leslie Field*. Mr and Mrs

Mrs McAlister's mother 
Horton

Mrs J. L. Boland was in Brown- { 
wood Monday.

T. N Wadsworth of Buffalo Uau,» 
spent the week-mid In Zephyr 

Mr: J. Melton was In Brownwood i 
Monday.

Lowell Van Zandt spent the week
end with homelolks 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Locks were 1 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday 

J. L. Boland visited his father, l 
of near .Muhin. Bundav afternoon 

The Zephyr school was postponed 
unlll 8ep ember 30 on aceounf o f : 
the coasolklathiK of the Turkey 
Peak and Beard Hill schcoh with 
Zephyr. The school bus is expect- j 
td to be ready for pupils of those1 
ccmntunltias by Monday morning 

Bill Fry ot Brownwood was la 
Zephyr Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. 81ms Mnsgrove and Perry 
j Musgrove elstted in Brecketmdg* 
Sunday.

A negro mis nonary will speak ip 
i the high school auditorium Sunday 
morning. Bept 29 at the eleven 
o clock. Every one is Invited to  at
tend.

Lealte Griff in of Brown woe d, at
tended church here Sunday evening | 

Mr and M r:. E. L. Harris and 
family were shopping in Brown
wood Saturday.

Miss Nannie Fae Shelton w?s 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Brooks Coffey was transact
ing business In Biownwood Monday.

Mu* Estes Underwood was in 
Br otto wood Saturday 

"  A -------

E A *T  HT L u l  ls .  .*«pt i f — Ha*r'. 
11.ular; s ts s ily , hulk l"u-2i(* lla>. ’. U 7 .; 
p eek ing  sow * S .ISSf.i'J- 

' 'rittic ?,2ev i s f v - c  l.seu . hetfsrs 
».&uil2uu; hulls I.J5 dues; vsslsrs 
17 :.u

S I . , - ;  i.uuu; s te a d y : t<>p lsml>s 
UW ; bum -uxe 4 6«if
S.V*

CHKJACO. Sent; ~t —H , •** 2t.ii*.':
U* to  IS c*-ni« tower on  h e  u n i. r 
Mi.' I be., h. ivior w eights stea d y : tap m sj.

• -.UU.-: ».d*0 ca tvrs : 1 .000 s ligbtly  
better m a rk et : slaBKltt-r M a r t ,  m -4
and I S 0 -1 M  It ,  13 2t*t J*.7i;
fed v tarling* IS 1*.-3, h. lf.-r* 1- mi. 
lflfi.3*: rows *7f. t fl lic . vreiers !( (w
*17.51; s tack er and fted - r steers 10.to 
Mlt.Ou

.eivep: 10.«eu. stesdy t<» 24*- Ww.-r 
lasika 1 ?  30Si 12 , w n  4 0**)3 f0.

X i;V T  Y O R K  Ssjrt 20—C otton ..pen- 
»<i steady at an  a d va n ce  vt 2 u, 1 
stout* on  the W eather new s and r,-ta- 
Ita ly steady cab les  T rade huetftx and 

ftr t lie r  cov erin g  wud r,.|» rt.sl but th« 
advance w as ch eck , d  by southern * to -  
rhg O ctober weld o f f  t,, 11.7.3 right 

ft r the call, or 1< {aunts nel lou er, 
. t o  weakness o f  this aoslrl-to had an 
nit*, t ilin g  e f fw t  on  later m onths 
lb s .  m ber sold  o f f  t o  1< 7r and  M arch 
to  190*. or w ith in  o  points o l  yestsr - 
-a »  S d o se , huv tca<*s nt.TeSts laeughl 
net ,U  r and ib s  gsaerxtl n ark, t was 
vt*ad; at the vw  ,4  th o  *Hrst half 
h**ir w ith p rices  s d o w ia g  nvt (ca n s  o* 
1 Jo 7 isiints

T h - m arket he, * m  less a c t iv e  t r ie r  
•arty dem snd had t e s t  s isd ted . vrtth 
ps*v . naggiist o f f  under w t t h m r M p  
tn* and iniunlatton p rices  at m ig -d a y  
ware n e i catch.1 roosi to 4 w iutl* fughsi

highs.
The uairkct held cwr.iwrailvnly 

! a aid all morning. The tropical storm 
aeemed Im ad  a  »  supnoe* and prlaes

I. i.-ed off under pressure of h-dgu 
- t  ..to n *  i totober t ie d  J d ow n  to  IS »U.

• j r lu p'tiOt under the early highs. 
-4  ! Li scent n«r drvppn* to 1* 31 c ia ! January 

1 to 14 * 1. o r  1> itoB ts under the h l*hs 
■ ■ H i t  the m iddle o f  the session  the 

trcM  Was te r ) dBMrt end  at the

i .iV U tP O O U  «*p t  OodtT ntrsi-
■ duff blgkcf; A iM fk M  ^uict
i**h! .KkJiiug U I2; mkddlin*

z. -strict rniddiin* 1».K; mHdtCc
■ *J. * tn ot Ion m ld d h n c 10 lz : UeW'*tr

»li 9 92. str ict Mood
Ql

!•

ordinary
onlSfeaf^'M^ S-*^« "0.000

,i. h, 3.U0O American- nptC - owl
jre ri. -nn i 000 Kutur^B ;
'to>i«sr i *»*> i>8*r«*!rlwr 9 04
,»4 vl.ri N -VlN̂r 10 0». July

u<ly CKt IN f>1 Urc 1I.14: Ja
M«*ryh **

KiLVSAsS 4 ITV . Si^Ft. i o - H  
0*0. m*f*4y t » 10 r . .n t ' Mirti 
l0.f4» i>n fŝ Hin6U

4 wvO. catV**N 5$*'. f - i  
aa«l >f4̂ zilBx bir«a§. oUU;r

Mates John Nkwton and Ilgrkm Mrv s  Ml A»st«r. who lito bacn ; 
of Houblon attendod court, her*| vt*Htag her faihcr, Mr. J. W Pliler. 
Tuesday of this week. ! relumed to her home la Abernathy,

County Clerk L. t  Porter vkyc If' S**u7day. 
any on* hat wanted marriage be- Mildred W tort rum was ml
ense this week they failed to t-U ZepljT  Sunday aftomaor.. 
hnu about It \ Mis T. N. W adwortb and sort.'

Dr. and Mr*. W E. Brown ot Shirley, returned to their home Fri- j 
Blanket and Mrs Htoddartl of Mu'* ° » »  a in Buffalo Gap. f
len were vtsitlng friend* and trer- Grandmother Coffey, who ia U: j 
sactlng business here last Fridav t th«  Brownwood hospital u  much 

P H. Btn'.'h of Brownwood had berter at this time. It Is hoped 
business In our city one day last he able to be moved to her
week. , Lome at this place by the lost of

The fourth quarterly conference: week
for the Methodist church at thus Mr. and Mrs. Rev Holly of Brown- ' 
place will be held next Sunday wootf- spent Sunday in th* home of 
i i yin j Mrs 8. B. Petty

Mr*. C. L Feather-stone, M rs.]. ****.**• *•. HfcL Sen Angela
s visit: 
Oscar

lug relatives at uus place 
r Swindle of Brownwood. via

Walter Leach of Brownwood, Mr.
and Mrs J. C Fnnce and boys of M*rv V<U>L and Nlrs FuUer and 
this place snent 8unday in Otero (teighter vigited In Lometa but. .
and .sport lm »  and lots Samtay afternoon. ( in Zephyr on business Tueulay eve-
ol dinner | « «  E B Fitzgerald and fom .iy. ni? J • .  „  _  .

Mr* Oeorg* Schuartz o f Hlc3 hlkve (noyed into the new brick p a r-; MisJ J*weU Baker was a Brown-
sonage roc«ntly built by the Church 
of Christ. We welcome this good 
Isfruiy to our town.

O. R. Dempsey and Miss Viola 
Laird wero married at the residence 
of Re\. J. D Long Tuesday night

spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her jiarent*. Mr. and Mis 
W. M. Jackson.

W A. Powell of Ft Stockton 
spent the weak end here vlslUny 
fr foods

Messrs L. N. Yarbrough and Lois of Ukt'wete. The groom Is a son of 
McMurtry war* visitor* to Ballm- ^  Mrs T  P.. Dempsey and 
ger and Ban Angelo Sunday bride te a daughter ol Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vincent of “ is. Laird of this city. Both young 
Btowmrood were m m to in the hom* P »pl*  were reared here and hare a
at Mr. and Mrs C O Wilson Sun- host of frlunds who Join in wishing

SB —  and Mrs, Dewey Adair of 
iU) j Hlco vtstVd in the home of ho. 
I”  I parent*. Mr. and Mrs. H W. PhlKlp* 

and te- and Mss. C. W. Adolf. Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. C. P. Nunn of Porter. Okla , 
ha* returned to her home after a 
visit to her sister. Mrs. Maud WilL 
tanl6 ahd other relatives, Mrs. Nunn 
wiS be remomberrd «* Mho Boula

for them
together

a long life of happtnes?

wood visitor Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Kesier and 

son. Howard, ol near Blanket, wn* 
in Zephyr Sunday.

Mias Myrtle McKinney was in 
Zephyr Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. Ted a  1st returned home the 
later part of lost week from a visit 
with relatives at Valley Mills.

Misses Thelma and Ethelmore 
PLUer were m Brownweod Saturday

I
*- HOTTER AND COGS

Zephyr
K«h. J. I) Smoot ol Comaneh1’ , 

preached to the Metliodlct church 
Sunday at eleven, and Rev Little 
preaching at the evening hour.

M . Misses Anna and Mattie McKffi- 
Compllmenttng Mrs Ray Bain a ney of Brownwood. spent Sunday 

recent bride, Mbs Yona Bell Prince visiting their father. Mr. Edgar Mc- 
and Miss ’.famine Livingston en- Kinney
lertalned Thursday afternoon at Luther Van Zandt and Misses 
the home of Mrs W. A. Forman Mao Van Zandt and Bernice Mor- 
wteh »  nrloeellaneou* shower. The rls attended singing at Chapel Hill 
rooms were decorated with pot flow. Sunday evening 
eis. The following toast was given, Manrelle Boland of Brownwood,

t HIQAXX) Sept. n»u-r wMMt 
j rrearnery ee tra s  44; stonilanla 44, ex 
, trm ftrvta 4J#ttl, ftrsta 4*1*42; uecon j*

B ke* eoey . nDetlancek

p m i m r

Merit Hats
Tof the Suits

. $ 5 . 0 0  r

In Matching 
STYLEPARK

by Mrs Pulliam.■
Happy is the bririo -.vhoni the *un 

shines on. and happy today are 
you; May all the glad dreams you 
haw* over dre*med. in all of your 
life come true; May every good 

j there te in Iffe. step down from the 
years to you. There is nothing so 
sweet, as the mold is sweet, on the 
day she becomes a bride; Oh. the 
paths that open to tho (louring feet, 
oh. the ttue love by her side. Oh 
the gray old world, look* a gay old 
world, with Its fields o f pleasure,i 
wide, because you are good and 
sweet aad fair and because you ore 
young and true, may every day of 
your life be glad, as glad as today 
for you. May all the glad drearr. ■ 
you have ever dreamed tn all of 
your life come true.

Masters J. Floyd and Duain Will
iams, nephews of the bride pulled 
a little wagon loaded with gift* to 
her. Then led her into another 
room wive re a table was loaded with 
many lovely and useful gifts, after 
viewing the gift* an iced plate w*i 
passed to fifty guests.

Mr. and Mrs 8. A. Mclntire have 
recently moved to our little city and 

! are located m the W. M. Jaclcaon 
apartment, houae. Mr. Mclntire Is 
employed to tbe Head Barber Shop 

r Miss Modena Pearce returned to 
bar home at Coleman Tuesday oftei 

j a visit to Mteeee Etfie Jo and Drulla 
WUacn. « i *  was accompanied home 
By Miss ETfie Jo, who will visit th 

j Coleman a few days.
Ctepentes begm: ta r t  Monday 

on tllfc farm horhe o f Mr and te*. 
W J. Matthew*. Mr. Matthews te 
one of our most nrogreaeive farmers 
ate own* cm  of t a  w  i m m r ,

| tween Benge and Brownwood. Wlien

'“ t t f x n

spent the week-end with home folks. 
C. L. Pliler. who has been *5

I ’ KICAOO. Sept. 24— P oultry. b*ne 
4t'«<ly -pt OiTt) weak; fowl* 27: No. 2 
fow ls  17; spring* 73 1-SiSM; N « 2 
■prtnes IT; rooeters  SI; tuncej-s 204J30 
duck s 1IW-S1: geese  20.

Determining Ocean's Salt
The saltiness of ocean water at 

different points Is determined by 
passing an electric current through 
it, since tbe saltier tbe'water tbe 
greater the current that can pass 
through

Loyd Jones Motor Co.
thank the 

business en-
wishes to take thi* opportuoUy to th 
public for the splendid volume of busi 
joyed as Dodge dealers. I 
As previously published, the Dodge Brothers 
and Plymouth franchise together with repair 

accessories were sdUftA th£ Abne\ 
non Incorporated* bu$ if *  desned to 

Loyd Jones Motor Co., will re- 
business, operating 

making a epee ia Ity of 
automobiles, exchanging 

used auUxhobiles. A  general 
es for washing and 

tained.
of those who have pur 

company plan all 
made exactly as hereto

n w i
shop with 

ng will be8
For
c h a s e d  c 
iri6ta!lm 
fo r e .
The puteUl 
tv of used
right and first class mechanically. You will 
find a ear you wlH be pleased to own.

invited to inspect the large varie- 
automobiles now on hand all priced

te---- LH!!-". _ U 1 .R J S J U  --

K R E A ^ H : r o s t

Ralstons W h o t^ J Bread

P O W E l  .y' B A K E R Y  ;

“JuM /sstc the 1)iwerence”
| 408 Center / T^ext to Helpy Self v

vSBm
Pfvinv t h is  Parctdc o f

1  I ^ C R C i
47 r h a  rtfs /  o r  Arrrrf

These Smart FALL MODES 
Have NEW  SILHOUETTES

Slender
Coats $19.75

I totorto line* w«th great coUp » f » f t  fur 
are a few flared models, but mast 
prrfc- the fluitery of atralgbt tinea 
rated block, rich browns, tans, middy blue. * in 

Mae* and styles tor women and mi-i «.

Molded
Frocks $ 9 .7 5

Graeefal allhowettc-i . . . etwh freeks as a f 
talc princess might wear. Higher waist 
draped skirts, ooft bows, and tenches of Lore
to this effect. Canton Crepes. Satins, Erin 
Silks and Georgrttew

Other* at K M  to $1*35

Chic Hats

Fr>lln* tn*. contour o f  the 
heart, off Uve foreficakfwiifl 
long back or side llty Th- 
hot pictured is i t  fine 
lYench felt Otter clue 
models in velvet Er satin

/

Tune in the New AIRLINE-9
For Pleasures’ Sake Alone

With huprr-l>Miamli Speakry

$ 1 2 6 .5 0

ffu a u t Veneer Cabinet of 
ExquWte Beauty

To get mare pltesure out of life . . that sceun everp. 
body's big reaaonvor buying a radio And it's the sound
est reason we know of for choosing the Atrlme-9 . r-r
an even better reason than Ward's low price!

Tune to the Airline-9 . . relax in your favorite chart! 
and Just lister. Whether it's a World's Series battle 
or a great gome of football, you 11 hear it so plainly yott’H 
see it! Whether it's Paul Whiteman:. Orchetea or a 
soft, crooning lullaby, youli here every note, vvrey wtert 
a* clearly os if you sot in the studio.

RKCACSE Airline's tone I* rrretol clear, nataral. lifelike 
. because .Uribie Selectivity defies interference . . ,

because Mr line 9-Tube Power annthiliates distance'
BECAVSE .\irltoe-9 brings you every new feature in 
Rodin receptinn.

Screen Grid Detection . . .  Push-PillI Amplification 
New 245-Power Tube*

I octo-Distance Volume Control 
9 Tubes with Rectifier

see ft aad Hear It Today

$10 Down—Easy Payments
AMt to See the Other Airline Models, too

M O N TG O M ERYW ARD  6  C Q
Center at Adams Phone 211 Brownwood, Texas •
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I MABNOLIR STATION 
JPEN SATURDAY WITH 

J . GLASSCOCK. MANAGER

ha# recently b n o  eompieurl and I

Hid new Magnolia Petroleum 
«\>mpany Bervlcr Station at tha 
corner of FUk and East Lee streets.

! la now open tor buataeea *  formal
• opening of Wie elation will ba held 
j Saturday, Oeptember aoth, acoord- 
I lag to annouucwmant made by Jook 
: Glaaaoock, manager.

For the peat two month*, the 
station ha* been ctoead. glrtig way 
to plana of enlarging the building, 

j The new building U the largest ser- 
; vice nation building in the city and 
' the management believes It is one 

ot the most attryuve. The main

building ( 
to by 7o

WARNING

M U t  C.iaut 
M s * .*  Giant 

Giant 
Uwat

mvav c I

A  one-year Gu 
Cuts, Blow-outs

soea with every tire against 
All Accidents.

as Giant Ball. Cord « .S i  
Giant Ball, lo r d  S1#T5 

! U V  Giant Ball. Cord M l Sc 
0 Giant Halt. Curd SI 1.75 

33x«49 Giant Ball Cord $!*.»<>

J .  L. MORGAN
Its Mavra M r «|

THE WAY TO—
A MAN’S HEART

?

— And

Good Cakes 
Good Bread

all easy to make when you use
CAKE FLOUR

Sold by your grocer
Manufactured H

AUSTIN HILL & GRAIN CO.
Maker*, of

GOLD A R R O W  FEEDS

What “ Dependable” —
Really Means

-A L L

because, W E H 
OVERHAULED 
IT IN THE VE 
TION.
— Is DEFEND 
get many 
TROUBLE-F 
every car.

COMPLETELY 
E CAR AND PUT 
BEST OF CONDI-

DEPENDABLE—Because we are back

Cor>d»e in—Le 
*Buy On E

Let us show you 
'MV Terms”

Loyd Jones Motor Co.
Center and Chandler

oocuptea a plot ot ground 
to by to feat with n largo amoum 
of apses devoted u> driveways

The station has five large and 
modern gasoline pumps. Magno
lia oils will be delivered from new 
oil pumps Also the station Is 
equipped with a modern tire-ris
ing department with a man whose 
aloe duty la to fix Urea The ex
terior and interior of the building 
are painted with the company’s col
ors, red, white, and blue. There are 
sixty large lights within the build
ing maSuig It as light at night as 
in daytime.

The new manager of the station 
is Jack Glaaspock. veteran service 
atation man of Brown* ood.and for 
the past six years owner and opera, 
tor of the High School 8ervlce Sta
tion an Austin Avenue. Mr Glass
cock recently sold this station to 
become manager of the new Magno
lia Service Station

Within the next week, another 
new Magnolia service station will be 
open for business. At a cost of 
about (6 000. the new station was 
built near Senior High School at 
the corner of Avenue B and Austin 
Avenue. Three large gasoline pumps 
are being Installed and a complete 
washing and greasing service will 
be operated In connection with the 
station. The manager of this sta
tion will be H. T Ray.

1 1 1 1 1 8 .5 2 8

T
PERMITTED TO

BAN ANGELO Texas Sept. 35 — j 
(yf*)—An initial flow of 8.529 bar- ■ 
re Is an hour or potentially 304- j 
696 barrels dally reported from th e ' 
Mid-Kansas and Transcontinental 
Companies oil well No. 30-A in I
Eastern Peco* county. Is believed 
to be a record for the North Ament- 1 
can continent and perhaps th e ., 
world 1

Although It waa not believed the 
gusher would continue its high pro
duction rate. Its flow waa said to 
have Indicated an enormous petro
leum reserve In the Yates field i 
area. The field under pro ration Is | 
limited to producing 13.0M barrels : 
dally.

The gauge was made through 
four 6 5-8 lneh lines and two four- 
inch line# with 160 pounds of work- , 
tng pressure, from a total depth I 
of 1.070 feet

The No 30-A University is west 
of the Mid-Kansas and Transcon
tinental No 6-A Yates, completed 
last fall for 500 barrels hourly from I 
935-1. 045 feet The location Is in | 
section 34 1-3 'Vacancy strip) 25U 
feet south and 685 feet west of the ] 
southwest corner of section 60 block 
l, I. dr Cl N. Railway Company sur. , 
vey. less than a quarter of a mile 
due east of the Yale* discovery pro- i 
ducer.

because, you can 
s of miles of 
R V I C E from

of every JUSED CAR we put out

Brown wood

WHITE PLAINS. N. Y - Sept 23 -  
/P.—A mistrial was avked today In 
the trial of Earl Peacex. charged 
with the ‘ torch murder" of his wife, 
because Justice Arthur Tompkins 
would not permit the young defend
ant to render the words of two sen
timental songs from the witness

SHOWS 56,152
Peaces climbed into Use witness

box this morning and referred to 
two songs that Peacox had testified 
he sent his wife during the srpora- 

1 tlon that preceded her death, admil- 
| tedly at his hands.

The songs were -Just a memory” 
and “love sends a little gift of roses" 
and Peacox testified that before 
they separated he end his wile used 

i to sing them together. He apparent
ly was ready to repeat or sing the 

I words of the songs, but the state ob
jected. and the Judge upheld him.

Peacox s attorney moved to have 
a mistrial declared on the ground 
the testimony had been excluded to 
the harm of the defendant's 
The motion was denied.

NECHES FIELD
PALESTINE Tex. Sept. 33—(JP) 

—The J C Beard No 3 Humble well 
in the Nechos field. 15 miles east of 
Palestine, came In this morning, 
spreading gas over a large territory. 
The roar of the well could be heard 
several miles

People in the near vicinity have 
been ordered out. and work around 
the well has been suspended until It 
lames down Materials were trucked 
up to within a quarter of a mile of 
the well and will be rushed In as 
toon as It is sale to approach It.

REAL ESTATE I

I TRANSFERS J

1 TULSA. Okla_. Sept 34— (Ah — 
Proration activities In the Oklahoma 

jetty pool during the week ending 
'September 31 were telt strongly on 
the estimated dally average produc
tion of heavy and light gravity crude 
oil for that period The Oil and Oa» 

[journal here reported the grand to
tal to be approximately 2,917.770 

I barrels. 56.153 barrels below the 
J mark set during the week ending 
September 14.

I The Oklahoma City pools pro
duction dropped to 1.695 barrels, ap
proximately 48150 barrels below the 
mark set lag the week ending Sept
ember 14. Remainder of the decrease 
throughout the United States was 
reported mostly In heavy gravity oil 
areas and in the West Texas area

The total Mld-Owitinent area, in
cluding Oklahoma West Texas, 
North Louisiana. Arkansas. North- 
Central Texas. Texas Panhandle. 
Es#t Central Texas and Kansas 
dropped approximately 64.115 barrel* 
below the light oil estimate lor the 
previous week.

The approximately 4.090 barrel 
j total decreased In heavy all was 
: made up tn virtually all fields In 
!comparative amounts.
I Santa Fe Springs deep drilling 
[ area mowed to the front again dur
ing the week to add approximately 

! 7.000 barrels to California's total. 
The remainder of the state added a 

j total ot approximately 11.650 bar
rels of light all. Heavy oil dropped 

] on the Pacific Coast, while govern
ment proration orders In that area 
promise to result In general decline 
of the whole state during the pres
ent week or shortly later

Kansas production was 128,310. 
compared to 128,740 for the previous 
week.

Warranty Deeds
H M Wooldridge to D C Woold

ridge 320 acres of E T  Ry Com
pany survey 8365

Harvey Jones and wife to J. L  
Garnet, part of block D of Ooggln 
Addition. 81500

M N Shields to J N Fields lot 
10 in block 3 ot Brookesmith Town 
Property. $2000

Roy McGaughey and wile to H. 
M Humphrey <50 acres of the H. T. 
& B Ry Company survey. 8900

A J Duncan and wife to J. A- 
Contrell. part of lot 5 tn block 11 
of Orandvlew Addition. 810.

C. H Jenkins and Brookesmith 
Realty Company to John H Hoc gee. 
the East 1-2 of lot 3 ip block 7 Of 
First Addition to Oreenleof Ceme
tery. 812.50

A J Duncan and wife to N. N. 
Staggs, tot 5 tn block 11 of Grand
view Addition. 810

j J A. Cantrell and wife to A- J. 
j Duncan, lot 5 in Mock 11 of Grand- 
view Addition. 810.

S M. Burmingtiam and wtie to 
Bob Patteaon. lot 14 in block 15 of 
Woodland Heights Addition. 84 800.

Clem Longley and wife to Black - 
' well Motor Company, lot 3 of Clem 
Longley Addition. $750

A N 8‘ eete and wife to Ernest 
Steele, lot* l and 2 in block 6 of 
Brown wood Heights Addition. 810.

EASTLAND OIL POOL
IS EXPERIENCING ITS

MOST ACTIVE PERIOD
OOLEMAN. Sept 34—(Sp)—The 

Eastland OH Company pool is ex
periencing the most active drilling 
campaign that it has ever had. due 
largely to the completion of the 
Gibson it Johnson No 1, Crowder, 
which came in Monday afternoon 
and has been producing at the rate 
of 2.000 barrels or better every day 
mnee. For the 34 hour gauge end
ing Saturday morning well produc
ed 2.239 barrels, this being the larg
est day s production since Its com
pletion. However It has produced 
st the rate of 110 barrels per hour 
for several one hour periods since 
Its completion.

This well topped the pay sand at 
was drilled to the depth of 
Since that time it has grad-

1.988
1.997
uail; drilled Itself tn due to pres
sure.

Mineral Deeds
E. J McCurdy and wife to J G. 

Rogers, part of Joae PadllVo sur
vey. 81.

E J. McCurdy and wife to J G. 
Rogers. 96 7 acres of Oeorg# AUU 
survey No 140. 81 

E J. McCurdy and wife to J O 
Rogers. 100 acre* of Jo*e PadUto 
surrey No 646 81.

£  J McCurdy and wife to J. G. 
Rogers. 80 acre* of Patrick Mc
Ghee survey No 646. 81.

OK and Ga* Lease
A. A. Martin at al to Acrey Oil 

Company. 30 acre* of H. T. & B. 
Ry. Company surrey No. 707. $10.

Her waa C ttM raW
There are several old cathedral* 

In Normandy, including those of 
Rouen, Llsleux. B a y  ox, Constances. 
Erreui and Sees, but non# of them 
le particola rly famous foe Its 

j chime#, though (here are in Nor
mandy many eld boU-towgra. Pian- 
qnesfe'e well-known opera. The 

j Chimre o f Normandy." made the 
i tillage of Obraevll!e famors, though 
j tb# story and legend c f  the delta 
1 ippcir to b* entirely (Vtltlois

At the present time it 1 
around 2.005 feet There are 21 ac
tive wells drilling in the Eastland 
pool at this time White Eagle Is 
drilling nine on Its J P. Morris 
lease The Eastland Oil Company 
la aborting a well on the J. J. Crow
der. 2 locations west of the Olb- 
son & Johnson well and off-setting 
the Gibson it  Johnson 20 acre lease 
to the west

The Levi Smi’-h 24 acre strip has 
5 drilling wells and 2 new locations. 
Gibson Ar Johnson are drilling the 
south off-set to their No. 1 and 
making another location In the 
north west corner ot their lease. 
Tower A- Me Katin* are drilling their 
Noe 2. 3. 4. 5. and 6 The Mid 
West is drilling their No. 5 Keeney 
located 400 feet south of their No. 
33 . Most of (be new locations have 
been made since the completion of 
the Olbfton it  Johnson well.

There are many operations stort
ing tn ether ports of the country 
due to the Interest being manifested 
in the county by many of the larger 
companies and independent opera
tor*

CONVICTED OF MTRDER
PHOENIX Arli Sepi 36*—f/fi— 

Richard Nash Furrows . - m
Chicago youth, today was eonrie'ed 
of first degree murder by toe jury 
in hit trial for the slaying of jock  
Martin Mena. Arh.. salesman, who 
had given the youth an eutomobUe 
•lift" last April. The Jury bring
ing in Us verdict set raMcnttbn by 
hanging as the penalty.

■ H

The CROWDS
WERE HERE

Saturday, the opening day of this big sale, this Store 
was packed and jammed as never before.

THE CROWDS CAME AND THEY BOUGHT, 
AND WILL BE BACK EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

BUYING.
SPECIAL FEATURES NEXT SATURDAY will assure 

another jam and rush for bargains d\ this Store. v
WE HAVE BEEN ACCUSED of staging the biggest 
and most far reaching sale BrownwoOo has seen in years.
We want to thank the people for th«r patience in waiting 
for the sales people to get to you. AVe believe that every 
one finally got warned on, and nexJfSaturday you will find 
an experienced clers ready to gwe you service.
REMEMBER THIS STORE-WIpE SALE is for the ex
press purpose of reducing tl^p big stock and raising 
money.
IPs a Fact that tve are tfosinji out our stock of mens dress 
clothing at actual whole\salf cost. Some odd lots at below 
cost.

No Better Values Than “ Korekt”  Clothing.
One lot of Men’s and Be 
at

s’ Suits, choice of this entire lot
$4.95

Other Suits, $14.75 to $31,751 closing out at $9.85 and $29.75 
Closing out one lot of Felt Hats, in Staple anc
Dress Shape. Don’t \dbit \ They won’t be here long a 
this price....................a .____A..........................................  $1.9:
Closing out one lot of/Ladies'\wrool Sweaters, just a fet 
left; on ly ............................. - a . - . ; *  A..................................................................................48

HIES
Extra Values throughout department, but we call your

especial attention to

6 Boxes Crdicent Matches for . . .  \ .................... 17c
28 Bars Naptha Soap f o r .............\ .................$1.01
3 Bottles Larret or Honest Snuff fo r\ ...................90t
10 lb. Bucket White Swan Syrup for A ................ 78i
4 Pkgs/ Best Macaroni f o r .............\ ................25

25 IbJSack Pure Cane Sugar f o r ___\............$1.4
3 lb. Carton J. R. L. Fresh Roasted Coffee for . . . .  $1.5

Combinations. . . . . . . . $2.95

l HARDWARE
Entire Stock of Perfection or Puritan Oil Stoves, atost 
42 Piece Set Dinner W'are, in Ivory and beautifully iec- 
orated $8.50 value, fo r .................................................... . J.65
ALUMINUM WARE, cheaper than you ever bougt it

Before.

Be Here During This Sale— Be With The Crowt

I00NEY
M E R C A N T I L E  CO.

‘The Big Friendly Store.”

Mia#
•kughtei

In
In

fin
le«
wil

a t

$

e :
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Former Brownj Brtster of Lomet*. died In a I which a formal dance had been I 
Brownwood hospital early Sunday i given. After the dance, she was go- i 

| morning less than six hours after lng toward Mason in company with! 
! die was injured in an automobile two men when the new Ford car in 
accident. which occurred near which they were riding overturned 
Llano, shortly after two o’clock the at a sharp curve, about two miles out! 

l tame day. of Llano on the Mason road. The
According to information received'cAf was turned completely over twice] 

'a t the hospital Monday morning, throwing Miss Blister about thirty| 
Miss Brlster had gone to the open- Her companions whose names; 

i ing of the new hotel In Llano in were not learned Monday morning,

vttation from the Lions Club st 
Cross Plains fw the Brown wood 
Lions and ladles to be present at 
a dove dinner to be held there 
next Tuesday night.

County Woman
Dallas Out of Evetf Hundred

of getting more mileage 
with

i  o  jave raying r m e  ! Word was received here this morn-
u * w • ,  _ r\ ,  r» | ing of the death of Mrs. Fannie
I !  L i g h t s  ( J u t  r n o n e  Small, 52. in Dallas. Mr*. Small 

®  wife of Wirt Small, of Pioneer, was
Police Deoartment uKen w Daltas earlJr Ui th< *e<** U t l l C  v c p u  for treatment and her death occurr-

--------- ed there early today.
The question of fines for having Mrs small was a native of Brown 

hut one light burning on autos has county, having been born and 
been a perplexing one for Judge reamj m the Indian Creek com- 
Jamee McCartney of the city court,. munity. She was a member of the 
he said Thursday. Andrews family, one of the pioneer

There are so many who come to families of the county. Mrs Small, 
hipt after being arrested on such wltj, her family, lived In Brownwuod 
charges who claim that their lights several years and later moved to 
were burning when they left their Rising star, where she owned and

ien you equip yoy/r car
Miss Lela Brlster of 

•“ tighter of Mr. and Mrs. M ICHELi
TIRES ANDUniESIn bargain*, there ig nothing that is given you free; 

In Mattresses, there’* not a thing that takes the place 
of mo— KING COTTON.

ey Peak. Beard Hill and Pleasant 
Ridge with Zephyr has made It pos
sible for the school to begin work 
toward affiliation. The board of 
education has bought necessary 
class room and playground equip
ment to meet classification require
ments.

‘ The prospects for a successful 
>ear are par excellent in every re
spect. The proper spirit for a suc
cessful year Is being made manifest 
by both patrons and students. The 
community slogan—’We work to- 

| get her'—is the basic foundation for 
the success of the present school

from

Let'a talk tires —  we wjfl g* 
lowance on your old saf of tin

liberal a!

Guaranteed/V ulcani 
t e  pairinglast stopping place, and others who operated a bakery. After her health 

stats that they were on their way failed a year ago she had lived atM ATTRESS
i* made of the i jt t  ci 
finest materials Ithal 
tee* you long seiwice 
with ease. \

TAYLOR TIRE COMPANY
FRANK tA Y L O R , Maniger
Back of Looiny Mercantile CompanyiV T i r  I I  term," says a statement 

f  U  L .I  I ; Zephyr to The Bulletin
______ The faculty for the new consoli-

The scrub football team at Daniel1 dated district is as follows: Leslie 
Baker will Journey to Ballinger F ri-! Griffin, superintendent: Miss Kate 
day morning for a clash with the! Fields, principal of high school; 
proteges of "Pooch" Wright in that Miss Marjorie Wmebrenner. Mlsa 
city Friday afternoon. ] Novella Price. Miss Lutie Morris,

The Hill Billy scrubs won easily Miss Flveash. Mr. Pauley, Mr For- 
from Cress Plains last week but ar» ; rester. Miss Kuhn, 
expecting a much harder fight with; The patrons of the school are 
the Ballinger outfit tomorrow., invited to attend the opening ex- 
Practically the same team that went' ercises. If It is not possible to at* 
to Cross Plains will make the trip i tend at Zephyr they are invited to 
to Ballinger. j attend the exercises that will be

held in the elementary schools that 
are being maintained at Turkey 
Peak and Pleasant Ridge.

i-et your new mattress he a
Slumberland f  m— mmmmm— _ _ . .

— Or let u* renovateWci make your old mattress 
look like new.

Rl'Ufi ( 'I ra jA .V iin i and Disinfected 
—T h w c m lls  very small—

Use The Bulletin Want Ad Columns,

B R O W Ip O B  MATTRESS 
/ FACTORY B A R G A I N S  

EVERY D A Y
Miss Skerritt To 

Be Heard On Lyric 
Organ Over KGKB

Two Named on 
State Game Body

W rong VI jW •! Death
We look at death through the 

cheap-glared windows of the flesh, 
and believe him ilie monster which 
the erac'iod and flawed giiss rep
resent* him.—Lowell.

T. SH UGART, Prop
A hook-nip giving remote control 

connections of the Brownwood Bul
letin Radio Station KOKB with the 
Lyric Theater has just been com 
pleted and broadcasting from that 
playhouse will begin Friday morn
ing.

From 7 to 8 a. m. Friday Miss 
Alice Skerritt. organist for the Lyr e, 
will begin a series of organ re
citals from this theater, the definite 
schedule of other hours and days 
to be given later.

Short Vitaphoue subjects or pic
tures. with plenty of singing and 
other music, will from time to time, 
also be broadcast.

The Howard Payne a. m  U game 
Saturday will go over the air on 

.KGKB from 4 p. m. on

Austin. Sept 26.—(A*)— M L. 
Buckner of Dallas, and J. H T Bibb 
of Marshall were appointed to the 
state fish game and oyster commis
sion by Governor Moody today.

There aie five members of the 
new commission created by the 
lgeislature last January. Others ap
pointed were former Senator A T 
Wood of Austin: Caesar Kleberg 
of Kingsville, and Gus F. Schreiner 
of Kerrville. The law provides for 
six members

Senator Wood was given a six 
year term and Is slated to be chair
man. Two members will serve until 
September 1. 1935. two until Sep
tember 1. 1933, and two until Sep
tember 1. 1931.

The commission win replace the 
game, fish and oyster commission 
ers office. The law provides for ap
pointment of an executive secretary, 
whose duties will be almost identi
cal with those of the commission.

We Invite You
and InvestigatejiprH

i^flur Store 
ull Line of

A gas-electric car of 400 horse-; 
power will soon be placed on the 
Santa Fe run between Brownwgpd 
and San Angelo, it was learned 
Wednesday from A. A. Mader.

I foreman of the round house, 
j This car will be able to draw two 
j or three standard coaches, and 
I will use the same schedule as now 
beihg run between the two cities 

,The new type motive power is e x -1 
reeled to arrive here any day now.

Two improvements in the Santa 
i Fe round house yard, one just com- 
j pleted and the other under way.
| are Improving the functioning ot 
it he yard and the looks of the place

At a cost of about 835.000 a water 
(treating plant has just been finish- 
i cd and was put into service two 
weeks ago. A two story building, 
eighteen by thirty-five feet In size, 
and a water tank twenty-four feet 
in diameter and sixty feet tali, with 
accompanying machinery, make up 
this new detail which softens the 

) water which comes from the mains 
and goes to all parts of the plant.

New concrete floors with asphalt 
tops are now being laid in the round 
house, the round house office and 
machine shop at a cost of about 

1*15,000, Mr. Mader said.

Find Our DUALITY the 
nd Ol R PRICES RIGHT

Brownwood181(kCoggin Avenue

Widths in e New Fall Shades
The electric eel o f Brazil 

Guiana can administer a 
strong enough to overcome ^

Clyde Greer, Presley Van Zandt. 
Francis Coffee and Paul Turner 
paid fines and costs totalling 810.70 
each m corporation court Monday 
morning, it was found on the docket 
of Judge James McCartney There 
werejjlso five traffic violations list-

One dollar Invested for 100 
years at 6 per cent, compounded, 
will earn 8338.30 At 3 per cent It 
woud earn only 819.21.

Shoes, Hose, Ready-to-Wear, Millinery
109 EAST BAKER

BTrls’ Tennis 
to the toe—

/  TOBACCOS
5^fciparettes, 2 for 25c
y  Cigars. 3 for . . . . . . . .  25«
Wc Smoking Tobaceo 2 far i s 
le Cigars. 2 for *5c
packs Granger Rough

‘ut. special ISt

PATENT MEDICINES
25c Sal Hrpatlca .............
50c Sal Hepatica
*1.00 Sal Hepatica
50c Rubbing Alcohol#........1
81.00 Syrup Pepsin I . . . .  I
50c Syrup Pepsin . 1 ------- :
30c Listerine ........ J . . . .
60c Listerine ......... i . . . .
$1.20 Listerine ........I -----
50c Milk Magnesia .1........i
25c Bayer’s Aspirin .1___
50c Bayer’s Aspirin !
81-25 Bayer’s Aspirin 1 . . .  I
81.00 Puretest Aspirin V ..  ‘
40c Castoria ..............V .  1
30c L y so l................... A . 1
60c Lysol ...................... V  '
50c Lavoris ................... .\ !
25c Lavoris .......................\
60c Syrup Figs .................V
*1.00 Wine Cardui ........... 1
*1.00 Miles Nervine i
35c Vicks S a lv e ............29c
75c Vicks Salve ............63c
*150 Vicks Salve . . .  81.19

WILLARD BATTERIES
iHnouncing the Appointm ent

ROY I). FARRIS
CAR BATTERIES  

Thread Rubber 
Insulaion

as General Agent in Brownwood TexasCAR  BATTERIES  

Wood Insulation A discussion and description of 
some of the physical properties of 
tile dam and lake site was made by 
D. W. Ross, engineer of the water 
board, before the Lions meeting at 
the weekly luncheon at the South
ern hotel Tuesday noon.

The building of the dam with its 
engineering principles Including 
gates and spillways, will eliminate 
future floods in the Pecan Bayou 
Valley. Mr. Ross said.

He told of the records of the rain 
fall on the watershed of the Jim 
Ned and Pecan creeks, only two 
rains in the past thirty years which 
were big enough to put enough 
water in the lake to go over the 
spillway.

"Fifty percent of the time the 
lisyou Is dry at the dam site," Mr. 
Ross said. "Usually ten days after 
the peak of a flood there is a dry 
bed at this point. There is con
tinually a dry spell alternating

TOOTH PASTES
50c Ipana ...................
50c K o lyn o* ...............
30c K olynna................
50c Pebecco ................
50c Pepsodent..........
25c L isterine...............
25c Colgate* ..............
50c Mag. Tooth Paste 
25c Mag Tooth Paste

Lamar Life Insurance Co,

check your electi and ignition before you take that

atteries $8.00 to TOILET ARTICLES

*1.00 Hind's Cream ........  f t
50c Hind's C ream ............. 3A-
*100 Coty’s Face Powder «*• 
75c Lov’me Face Powder !U« 
25c Mavis Talc Powder ... 19' 
25c Nardsae Talcum . . . .  IS-
t>5c Ponds C re a m ............. 29i
f c c  Ponds Cream .............  53c
»  Mermens Shaving
c W m  ........................  a*
35* Palmolive Shaving
Crikm ................................. 29r
50c Klenso Shaving Cream 29c 
50c Stillman's Freckle 
Crtafct ................................  S*e

TOILET SOAPS
25c Cashmere Bouquet 19c
25c W oodburys.............21c
25c Packers T a r ............19c
10 Palmolive ................... 7c

HAIR TONICS AND 
SHAMPOOS

*1 OC Mahdeen Hair Tonic
*1.00 •93’ Hair Tonic .......
50c Petroleum Hair Rub .i 
*1.00 Lucky Tiger Kair i
Tonic ............................. M
50c Mulsifled Cocoaru:y 
Oil Shampoo .............

Phone 804lorner Anderson and Clark St. Brownwood, Texas

' l i i
JJjflfl Iff ’ *'»•«» 
Ifj| jiff III »** i iu 
if! ill III Haiti
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A  B R O W N W O O D  IN S T IT U T IO N
_ __ 4 fr.’J .. LjMJf-J _

480 working days, or eighteen 
months, to complete the dam once 
It is started.

The type of dam, earthen, is con
sidered by the majority of engi
neers, to be the most permanent or 
any.

At the control level the water 
will cover about 5,000 acres, and at 
the spillway level about 8,000 acres. 
This is much larger than Lake 
Worth, and nearly as big as the 
lake made by Garza Dam above 
Dallas, he said.

"The culmination of the deal of 
the water board assures Brownwood 
of continuous use of the water shed 
and no interference from power in
terests in the future, it was said, in 
the matter of Brownwood s right to 
store and use water from this 
stream.

Joe Wiley, director of the High 
School band, was a guest at the 
club, and spoke a few words of the 
needs of this band of thirty mem
bers. Capes and caps are the main 
necessities of this organization, 
which appeared for the first time 
this year in public Friday at the 
Ranger game. The matter of fur-

Bigr list di combination specials 
oi/ciisplay in the store

Closing Out Valentines Floor Varn
ish dud Four Hour Fnantel Below 
Regular Wholesale Cost.

m any policies w ritte n  by the L a m a r 
k«mum protection at m in im u m  eo»t; 
Ip tijra i death 
incidental death.

The quality of our merchandise is un- 
excelled anywhere.

Two High-Powered Motorcycles Make 
the R(\xail Stores Convenient to Every 
Home v? Brownwood. A Telephone 
Link-Up That Will Make It a Pleasure 
to Bug Your Drug Store Hoods by 
Telephone.

or both eye*, 
eye, or one110 000 im m ediaVtly for  both hands, or both feet

or one ha\d end  one fo o t . o r  one ,00t * nd 
hand end  »n e  eye.

$5,000 for  lose o f  L e  hand or one foo t.

$3,333-33 fo r  loee o f  one eye.
Above benefit* paid w ith o u t deduction from  face of policy 

A n n u a l rate en above at age 35 8112.10.

Old L in e  Legal reaerve Inaurenee.

The price* we ask you for groceries ar 
so low that you make a consideraj^f 
saving on every purchase.

A  THRIFTY PERSON J6 NOT  
STINGY /

B row nw ood O ffice*

With Carpenter & Wood 
30*. 10-11 Cftutene N ational B an k  B u ild in g  

PHONE 254

V
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a _________f t  I I  i '  . [castored l>y an extraordinary aon- |lggtan. Miss Blsabrtfe M cObw wag
Tfic Danntr-DBifftin

PuhIKhrd Fverv Thuredav by 
MAY Eft PRINTING CO. 

Brownwood. Trias

' Worn, and it Is the contention of Reeled Neat meeting wltt be heM 
Democratic leaders in this state that | ru*‘*1* v ortol:f r,  Ist 

| the condition which caused a dlvi- 
’ slon in the party then does not GIRLS PEP SQUAD AGAIN 

ACTIVE ORG ANIM ATION 
IN DANIEL BAKER

Under the sponsorship and lead
ership of Miss Ernestine Beak ley, 
prominent member of the sopho
more class, the Girls Pep Squad 
has been reorganized this year with 
about 45 girls as members. There 
ire a large number of these girls 
who are older members of the 
squad, there being only twenty-two 
new members.

This year as In former years ol 
the squad, regulation uniforms will 
oe worn by the young ladles. The 
uniform is made up of blue and 
white, the college colors, and con
sists of while caps, white jackets, 
blue skirts, blue ties, dark hose ana 
dark shoes

At regular intervals each week 
the squad will be called together 
lor practice drills and yells. Last

■ ■ ■■■ „ „  ___i year the squad met about three
rpHERE It published in this news- „ n , „ .  ____  , tunes each week for these pracUct.1 , I pendent ticket in the genera! periods, and according to Miss

paper a lengthy order recent.: election, and would offer a great Seakley, the squad will meet equally 
Issued by the County Commission- umgMtkm  to thousands of Dem- •» « « • »  ^
er* Court. In which the new bound- hari nartleino'ed in .he There a  i* rhaP8 **> other tt^t ^^  _______________ .ocrats wno had participated in the lh# body whlch arousea »
ary lu es of several voting preemeu , pnmanM of the year to bolt the greater degree of enthusiasm In the
are set forth. A majority ol th*. party In spite of their pledges to spirit of the Billie athletic teams 

S u n ty s  precincts were unaffected ,uppon lhe prlmary n o ^ e e s  Tile ! ^ ~

*  ^  . ‘T ™  0t "I*™ 1*' ; of ' ou,d « £ ?  £ £  untfnSS. t £sloner s preemrts, but minor changes ^  to meke permanent the rift In I (tether on the side line and shout-

exist now That Is to say. the issues 
.....  .......... — involved in the national campaign

w 2 o d ^ « a ? ea»°»WOTd-clJul»r<iMll the br* eh “ » th« » “ ■“  *
matter._______________  ________ I Texas Democrats, but It is the con
A.JD. MURPHY Business Manager tentlon of the committee of which

Any erroneous raflection upon the i ^ Uco* ts chairman tliat nat- 
charactcr standing cr retaliation of , tonal issues are not Tn any wUu
wHch^may1 aouear Ss the oofumm t Involved in the state primaries ol

cErected when U  * “ • Wt' do not tWnk U wouW
to the attention o f  the publisher. be wise, therefore, to bar from lur-

I • »  participation m the affairs of

“U “7 *  W‘“1 — f  l  were unwilling a year ago to accept
die party's viewpoint toward issues 
that do not exist now.

Further it seems to us, barring 
Hoover-Democrats us candidates 
would be poor strategy T.iey would

to the amount of the space consum
ed bv the error In the advertisement.

SUBSCRIPTION 
•100 per Year.

W -
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New Precinct Lines

How to Raise 
Poultry

By Dr. L IX Letiear. V. S. 
St. Louis. Mo.

Dr LeOear lx a graduate of the 
Ontario Veterinary Colleae. 
1892 Thirty-six years of Veter
inary practice on diseases of 
live stock and poultry. Emin
ent authority on poultry and 
stock raising. Nationally known 
poultry bleeder. Noted author 
and popular lecturer.

► 1 1 methods is sure to speed up the

i[ molt with a commensurate Increase I 
in egg production just when prices! 

> I are beginning to soar upward.
♦ I (Copyright 19m

by Dr. L. D. LeOear. V. S.J I

! Personal Mention I

| Mrs Charles K. Cutter, radio 
operator for tt. O. K. B„ and aon, 
BlHv. left Thursday for Dallas to 
visit Mrs. Cutter's mother Mrs. E.

SHORTENING THE
HEN’ S VACATION

District Soar!
Since September I.

Samuel M. Thompson vs Alice 
Thompson, divorce.

I  r w » » l  I n f  . p r o o f  f j  Benton. I Putnam Supply Company vs H. P.
LrUf A l l t e l  e a t ,  4 Mlss ^ . . y  EUen Hall wiu leave Burtnee, debt

t  ! Friday night for Columbus, Ohio, McKnight Plumbing Oorp. vs H 
i *vh?re she will attend Ohio State p Bailey, et al, debt. »

A lettrr was received announcing university. Steele W Holleman vs Pearl
the arrival of a son bom Saturday. ] u  . cUe Holmftn has gone to 1 Holleman. divorce.

J *  n f V T  w T fh  m ™ Sa» Antonio to visit her daughter. | KlUelg-e Barnett vs WUlard Bar- 
Clyde Be lew of Fort Worth. Mrs. Mr ^  Mra c  q , q UI and baby nett, divorce.

Mane have gone to Little Rock. Arkansas.: H. B Smith vs Ora* Smith, dl-

I W. T. , ^  map ‘ ^ r ^ T c h  Ratliff spant ■ d‘ ‘
, salesman and notary public, was!Tuesday In Fort Worth.

Hoael Autrey vs Raymond Autrey. 
divorce.

William P. Carey Co., vs B. D. 
Oodwln. et al. debt

W. R. Collins vs Olive Estel Col
lins, divorce.

Belew was formerly Miss 
Cantrell o f Brown wood

Careful Feeding
.•lightly hurt Thursday morning 

and Sympathetic1 when alighting from a car down-
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brewer have p la g e s

vorce.
H R. Rich vs Walker-Smith Co..

Be Ready far Opportunity
fpnre yourself to hike udvan 
i-f Hie cliuuce for sue, e*s tin,» 
Inin to come your w;iy some 

InvT Too many men who 
.Tnsplng nt opportanlly wouldn't 
:now whsl to do with It If they 
bonld happen to catch It.—Oflt.

Girl*’ Tennis
to  —

returned to Olney. after a visit
Hand ling of lien* During the Try- j town, slipping and hitting his head 1 with Mr. and Mrs. R  F. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Coffman of

in the boundaries of several were 
made necessary in order to avoid 
confusion In the election of com-

the party In this staU ln* tor victory or come marching 
in review on the field between hal-

| ves of the game
• • •

ANOTHER PL«’ R.ALLT HM.n 
TUESDAY EVENING WITH 

LARGE ATTENDANCE
Realizing that pep is a vital ele-

l the ranks of
I which might otherwise be close,!
in an amicable manner The wei-

mSaMoners Residents of the pre- ;%n  o[ thf parTv „  a .tvole is ol
etneu affected by the changes should i ^ y  more ;mporlallc< than ^
familiariae themselves with the o{ „  mdividual m .t.
new boundary lines, since the re- , nd th.  sUt.  committee when i* '. .  # .. . m  ̂ *na SUile coinrauiee ^nen u ment m any student body, the stud-

,.«&won or the p:ec:nct*s ia..* chan**- comes ^  a consideration ol the ent body of Daniel Baker meets two
ihe voting precincts of a number of ^ g e stio n  of Mr Wilcox should or thre* times t̂ ach week at niglu

^^Ifaidents of lhe rural aecUons The think first of all o f the justice of to the Me auditorium to practice
boundary line, of the four ward, to I uch a proposal, and next of Its ^

. j t i jp  City of Brownwood were recent- probable effect upon the party for Reids. Under Penn Beak ley vel-
Iy changed by the City Council w> j  which the committeemen art c ran veil leader of the college and

j .^ n fn r m  to the new commissioners directors A vast majority o f those Mlles Nixon, assistant leader stud-
precinct arrangement, and the out- who bolted last Npvember sull coo- ^ ^ T ^ T esir^ tw m ^ T 'th r llok!

-  , ;* e <  of these wards are included suier themselves Democrats and Daniel Baker spirit, yell and sing
in the Commissioners Court order are willing to give the Democratic wttil their might.

P vThe change tt the commissioner - party loyal support throughout the ^
precincts does not become operative future unless the party attempts to band, many school songs were prac.

the oonclusum of the terms ot 1 punish them for their temporary tlced. these songs, most of them, to
office which the present court wen desertion The most important tars ■*,*ul! f  the student body at the

JHerted. but the change in the vot- confronUng the sUte committee te Mtrenl»w ^ a ^ cS d
lng precmcU Is operative now and | to make the desertion merely tem- splr.ng speeches were also made

r in g  Ordeal of the Molt Will D» on the pavement. He was taken to _  ___ ___  _
Much Toward Accelerating Their; Ida home. 1502 Belle Plain Avenue iiallas. are visiting Mrs. Coffman's
Return to Productiveness. but was at work again In the after- mother, Mrs. John Jackson.

"  j noon I j .  h . Knott has returned to Dal-
The thought has often occurred! --------- 'las, after spending several days In

t» me that ctvlllzatton has compell- Tom Bullard, an employee of the the home of Mr and Mrs David 8. ‘ 
ed both man and fowl to do a great: city, was Injured Wednesday m om - camp. Jr. Mrs. Knott will remain , 
many things that nature never In -, i®E near the city disposal plant for a longer visit with her sister, i 
tended to do Civilization and evo- when he was cranking a tractor. The Mm. Camp.
iutlon combined have also changed; handle slipped, tearing the palm of Mr and Mrs D s  Coffman and 
many of their natural bodily func-jhia hand pretty badly and brulaing Mrj John j ociaon spent Wednea-
tloni, Yet. with incomprehensib) ’ , hl» cheat Hewas brought into town cgy ^  Arma with relaUvea. |
itubtoorness they stlU retain organs bT Mtow wortere and was treated Mls$ Qettle Turner Is visiting In 
and liabiu lor which the need has by Dr. T. B. Bailey, city health o f- and attendmir Rush Week
leng since disappeared. A man’s ; 'leer. ______ at southern Methodist ITnireraity.
a p p en d l^ or  aw a n ce^ h js .sou ve- | Twenty onp from ^  M  chrH  she will probably return thu week-

Ida Keeler Harris vs W. O. Harris, 
divorce.

___Qf lg

WOOD’S

and Mrs Rowland Royalty
ntr ol some long lorgotten physical! ------------ --- -  — - - - -  , ^
function, wntlc the fowls' habit oi turn church of Brownwood attend-
w hcn ^  GLd n ^ d ^ ^ c d '^ o r 'm c  t ^ ' c h u r ^ ^  Colemm ’ T ^ d ^  left today for their home in Lub-
S “ al remov^ of t e r  feathers night to hear Re F W O Mallcy

. _ .M fTPO„ . ntiv former pastor of Amarillo, who is parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Outhne.
,n ^ „ d  w  S f  for conducting a revival In Coleman Miss Ann Miller la expected to 

fi , t f ' 1 nd of orev attending from Brownn-ood return thi« week-end from Dallas,flight from birds and beasts of p n y  _  „ . v an* n  A Johnson, where she is attending Rush Week
Her feathers, moreover, were were Rev and Mrs. C. A
only protection from the element ^  J f*- J M Ho™ Dr- “ «»
In the wild life she led they vere i “ *?: S' w Mayo. Mr. and Mrs.

Southern MeLiodist University. 
HrB I  Mrs W. O. Sawyer Is expected to

TT ren*T V n d ! c u /f  Aubrey. Mr and Mrs. Glldden ’ return Friday from Dallas. 
r e n e « l  «  the e ^ o f  a strenuou Mesdames ! ^ c  Shuler. E Mrs Loyd French and son. Bot>-
I ^ < 7  tn b ^ h  ^  briar U w ^  F Skc^tt. E31a Blackburn. R. L. Me. have returned from Tulsa. 
tTt^experted. t h ^ f c ^  that wise T ^ 01̂ ^  Okla . where thev Waited her father,
Mother Nature would provide som-*!0  Hutcherson E F 
regular, automatic method to suppT  1 P
the needed renewal at the proper |

Whitten McKmne>.
Crenshaw

E E Kirkpatrick.
Mrs. Alva Shulte has returned 

from a visit In Fort Worth.
. Mrs E E. Kirkpatrick has return-
b*^n ed from Tulsa. Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Ftnton Stewart haveL.
tu" e . Brownvrood relatives haveNow. the wild hen had onlv to la.;I notined of thp death of R
enough to hatch out a *ma _. geroggins which occurred In , ^  f -----  . „  .
brood When the chicks were Tularosa. New Mexico Mr Scroggins retumed frt>m *  ta Mrnardanminh tA cH4f* fAr fVi«mt»1t‘M *hP I .. • .. “

from Tulsa, Oklahomaenough to shut for themselves. * * !  5 ^ 1 T B ^ “ ^ £ ' t y ' t t ^ 3 t * M  Arn0lrt Klrkp“ ,rtck h“  «tu™ ed

all the elections to be held tniporary rather than permanent, 
the future The new arrangement 

-1  cS commUsloner's precincts bring'.
all four of the precincts into Brawn- 

--^tteod. this city being a center from 
which the four districts radiate m 
as many directions 

It Is believed that this plan will 
prove beneficial and will be satin 
factory In every respect One of th ' 
chief advantages, it is expected, will 
be the facilitation of road wort.

• .since each precinct now extend:.
directly from the City of Brown- 

■ -wood to the county line

Daniel Baker 
Camjjus C h ats

By PERRY DAUOHTRY

, concerning the school spirit and 
' prospects for ar other championship 
football squad. Short talks wer-' 
made by ur S E. Ohandlw, presi
dent of Daniel Baker Harrv Ora- 
ham. member of the HiU Billie tooU 
ball team. Jack Moore of Howard 
Payne, and Red Horn of Daniel 
Baker

Files Proceedings 
in Bankruptcy

EDUCATION CLUBS BEING 
REORGANIZED AGAIN 

THIS YEAR
rpHIS week marks tne beginning l years the Fine .Arts Department has

BOYS GLEE CLUB TO BE 
ORGANIZED SOON BY MISS 

VIRGINIA HARDY
Plans are no* under way for or

ganization of a boys’ glee club in 
Daniel Baker For a great many

Mohair Looking U p

or organization of clubs by tne sponsored a girls' glee club which 
i Education Department of Daniel ha* been highly successful. But
Baker During the post few years, each year, a call comes from male
the various education classes have members of the student body lor 
maintained education clubs which the maintenance of a boys club Un
meet once each month and give j der the direction of M ts Virginia 

a t  s  s r e n p n  pregrams relatmg to phases of edu- Hardy, dean of the Fine Arts De-
— A  RECORr! or * (  mohair mat- i worf c ;ne*e club* spoo- partment this club will be organ-

ket was set on Monday of this ^  programs along the lines of ized at a near date It Is expected
f u t t d  when J. M Lea. a buyer fo; courses of study in the text books, about fifteen boys will be ready for

Draper and Company of Boston, paid ^  ^  f M  materially to the membership when the meeting is
ClW proximarely one and one-hall ^  ° *  EtfuciUon Deport- called.

million dollars for 3.070 000 pounds -phe chib to be organized this 1 ' *--------------
the fall clip which had been year was the Ed .carton II Section II l ..............................

^ncentraied at Krerytae acaore. ̂ 7 ^  l I T T S  ! H o w a r d  P a y n e
Menard. Rockspnngs ar.d other wmg elected president with .
points in that territory The old Miss Florence Stewart secretary. ,
d ip  brought 45 cents and the kid treasurer The club decided to *
mws «  meet the last Friday of each month 1d ip  56 cents per pound m a p i ^  to tx decided Later A

The price paid for this tremendous committee to have charge of the 
• quantity of mohair was lower than ! program was appointed by the presi-

' dent The next meeting will be

tTt* from duties or respon- his llff leaving here about fifteen
slbllitles of any kind as a modern i years for jjew Mexico. He Is 
flapper Is flee from hosiery in the survlvfd py one son. six .  . . .  _
summer time. She was then at lib- dau?hUTS. two brothers and two 1n p  W  R n r b f i H  
erty to renew her coat and she ^  A Mr. W. C. Thames. J O e  "  ’  D U ’ K t l l
could take Uie rest of the year loi and a arter-ln-law. Mrs W A. Britt,
the job Now civilization ha, „  ta Brownwood
Uuuiged *11 that. Whereas the wild
hen might lay a dozen eggs or les>! Mrs charics m . Ratliff and Mrs. 
and started hatching at once the Howard Sullivan have been noti-
clvilized descendant la expected tn npd of ^  dealh of 0  „
lay ten times that much and ge»* Incram ,n Houston on Saturday. In- ■ S S ? ’
no chance to exercise mother in- terllreDt will be In Humble. Texas ' Z
stmet. Instead, her eggs are hatched Mr Ingram who lormerly lived in
by a machine and her djlcks foster- Brownwood. was the victim of an Moral which shook t|>e latter port
mothered by a capon or brooder accident recently in the oil fields in ”  administration of former

Although man now provides shel- Humble and was taken to Houston Oovemor Miriam A. Ferguson, has 
ter and protection from wild beasts » here he died on Saturday. j OMd voluntary pnacaadlngx In bank-
the ben takes no chances she con-  *. —  ruptcy In federal court here Assets
tinues to molt. This would be of no Popocatepetl, a volcano near were listed as $6,900, and liabilities
great consequence were tt n ot: Pueblo. Mexico, has a crater 
that egg laying and moulting do net miles In circumference and 
often go on together A lien can feet deep, 
neither eat and digest enough food — — —

three most of which were represented by 
1 000 twe Eastland county Judgments, as 

$548,783

w * ---------- - — —-------------- -jC--------

Brownwood A
T U E S D A Y  V C lr . V

I

i l - i c  b H O W  T H A T S  n i F F E R S N T

STRIAN
MEN FROM BAVARIA

TRAVELING ZOO /' i i  - 
EARTH

t w o  P e r f o r m a n c e s  d a i l y

P ° ° O p e n I A N D  7  P M . - P A I N  O R  S H I N E l

KLINKHARDTS
14 TINY
B IG G E

Seats on bale (Titus Day al Renfro No. 2 Drug Store. Southern 
Hotel Bldg.

* —J »  average of last year, but as a

f 
I
I

College Notes I
t

.......................................................
By a representative of the seudent

body.)
The senior class got together for

| week when a short f»"* mretmg of the year T u « -
program wUl be given. :d*>' chM»>- Th* °»>-

.. .. ; . '.  . | Friday of thiswhole it is said the industry is im- ^  ^  ■ -----  , . ,
** Trevrng The excessively high pnet The next education club to be or- I j* *  *  ^  ^

ar or two ago caused manu-
I the Section III of Education II

o f a year or two ago caused manu- ganized was organized yesterday in nouncement of the farewell bonguot
___ f '.he Section III of Education n | toJ r r- fioaboul,-Jgfturers to seek subsUiutes mixing , coursp Presldenl of ^  club m-u] i The class took advantage of the

wort and rayon In fabrics which M Harry Graham vice-president ooportunlty to elect officers for the 
otherwise would have contained thi Weldon Chambers: and secretary- *!rm and 10 make some plans 
more expensive mohair At 45 to reasurer Margaret Corbin. This foL ^ *  ^  L ,
r . „rrT«samc an, aKls* Ulf lMt Pld*y fMIOWlnff CntiCTTS WFTF flFCt-

h o w ,e r  ■romer* “ e of each month A program commit- Harde Lefleur. president: > J. 
to make some money, and It is pre- M  was appomted and it was decld- Qumn. vice-president: Helen Daven- 
dkited that by next season lhe mar- ed that the club have a short meet- secretary: James Wagner.
k*t will be at least a dime above j rmatan Friday. treasurer; Jim OU1. reporter.
.... . There will probably be about seven ---------

.•gurus j ,j- ejgnt of these clubs organized In The B B. U Council held Its first
Brown county has a tremendous education classes this year From meeting last Wednesday night at 7 

acreage that la unprofitable for agrl- 1 -his number, the presidents of the o'clock In the B R U. room of the
cultural nnmnarn and a ere** -i*al 1 clubs will meet In a higher council ; administration building.cultural purposes and a great deal ^  ^  ^  lhetT n uml)er ^  The annual B. 8. U. revival will
"A it ought to be devoted to raising act as president over all of the edu- be held In the college auditorium.

and goats. The non-cot tot. cation dubs Once each month, all darting on December 8 and eonttnu- 
growing counties southwest ol here education clubs will meet to- ing until Thursday 1*. ten days
.____. „ .  „  , ; gether and give mutual programs, later. Dr. J. B. Lea veil of Houston
hare found it prof.table, and som. c(ut) contributing a part ot has been asked to conduct the re-

» idea of this volume ot the Indus- [the program This event la also a rival
Cry there is given In the figures as ocial event, musical numbers and A Halloween social is being plan-

other entertainments to be spon- ned for the near future, alien all 
sored. | the football men can attend.t f , this week's sale

h \u  IJ  D D r .  ,  SEVERAL YOU NO MEN SPEAK Would Be Poor Strategy a t  m e e t in g  o f  y  w . c . a .
, i  — —  TUESDAY AFTERNOON
(CHAIRMAN WILCOX of the StaV r*HURCHES their organization of

**«—  5 s , «5sa r*ssrsss
u «  gave the press a statement the them were the main topics of dls- 
other day In which he expreaset ! cussion at the regular meeting of 
the opinion that Hoover-Demo- **** Y. W C. A of Daniel Bakrr

tw * a . ____... I Tuesday afternoon in the club roomcrau, should not be permitted to i ln nrw  Artg HaiI yy>ung men
enter the Democratic primaries ol representing various churches of 
next vear as candidates, and vug- Brownwood told of organization of 
gestrd that the committee may for- 1 their respective churches and for-
mally bar such candidates. The warded reasons why students should 

I attend
statement was provoked by an ln- I RejjresenLng the churches were 
qulry from Wichita county and de- i ^  Johnson of the Central Metho- 
r h„  . dlst church, who spoke ol societiesciared tha. the committee has power „  ^  been handed down
to exclude candidates or voters If through ages Wesley Carroll of th» 
It deolrea to do ao by fixing the First Methodic church, who spoke
qualifications ot those who parUci- , on* — ttf t̂  c*>urct>._______ __ , Billy Logan of the First Presbvter-
pate in the party s primaries uut cnurch, who told of the or-

We do not know whether Mr Wil i ganlzattone in the Presbyterian 
cox's interpretation of the law It church and Delbert Dun kin of the
correct, but it probably Is A politi
cal party Is a privately directed 
organisation function in* lor public 
purposes, and may decide upon 
qualifications lor membership in h 
We think however, that tt would

Baptist churches w ho toid of young 
people's work in the Baptist church
es These talks were very instruc
tive and served to make up one of 
the best programs given bv the Y 
W this year

Following the scheduled program, 
a short business meeting was hold

ba unwise for the Democratic Shu,' Iln which two officers of the club
Committee to take such drastic M ia  Dotolitj Aylor,

rophomcre from Ban Baba, was 
aruou as is recommended by M. elected secretary to succeed Mlsa 
Wilcox Id dealing with party 6o2- llvls vtarttn who reoently resigned 
ton . The break >a the rank* o. tWn*r,dij of hflr "Chart

nwwoersev mm ymmr mrnm rm WOrk 70 rePort the meetings Shd Democracy last year was o?- eeue, ^wtr pubUcaoon 10 The 3ol-

Cameron Marshall will continue 
lo have charge of the broadcast from 
radio station KOKB. every Tues
day evening from 9 till 10 o'clock 
Mr Marshall says that he has one 

, of the best male quartets ln thJs 
section of the state. This quartet 
will be beard every night that Mr 
Marshall puts or a program, along 
with the Orris Olee Club All the 
programs are broadcast from Mr. 
Marshall s studio ln the Mims build- 

1‘ng.

College President 
Bitten by Javelina 

Under Treatment
KINGSVILLE Tex, Sept 24

tA*>—Dr. R B Cousins, president of 
i the College of Art* and Sciences, 
was taking the Pasteur treatment 
today as the result of an attack by 

I the school mascot, a wild hog. Bnn- 
;day.

Kingsville athletes are known as 
| the “Javelinas," Mexican word for 
| wild hog. or Peccary. Athletes at the 
i school had obtained two of the 
amnutis for moscois and had pen- 
r.ed them 00 the campus. One ot 

' them escaped Sunday and attacked 
I Dr. Cousin*, biting him severs! 
times. The animals were killed, and 
the Pasteur Institute at Austin re- 

1 ported they were suffering from 
rttM

nor supply enough energy to pro
duce both new feathers and a reg -' 
ular supply of eggs. Consequently, 
the longer n hen fsJffs PIT The mbit, 
the less time she has for laying and 
the leas profitable It will be to feeo 
and care for her. The big problem 
ln connection with the molt, there
fore. Is to make it as short as pos- 1 
slble.

Careful breeding offers one solu -1 
tlon. Good layers will not stop lay
ing until la’ e August, early Septem
ber or later and are through m 
about six weeks Eggs for hatch
ing should always be from such 
hens. Hens that molt early and 
take two or three months for It 
should be watched carefully. The 
chances are they do not lay enough 
to pay for their feed and keep, bat 
would be more profitable If market
ed for the table. *

By constantly culling out the 
loafers and breeding only from the 
best layers, a flock will eventually 
be built up which will require only 
a very short vacation neriod tor the 
molt with a corresponding tncreasa 
ln time devoted to laying. Very 
careful handling and feeding Is de
sirable at all times, however, to keep 
the vacation at a minimum and the 
production period at a maximum. 
Avoid anything that hinders laying 
like sudden changes of feed. U may 
bring on the unproductive molt 
sooner than need be. On the other 
hand, correct feeding and a little 
ex’ ra care may accelerate feathei 
growing so the hen can complete 
her new winter costume and get 
back to profitable production ln a 1 
very little while.

During the molt, fowls should, 
have the very best of care. They 
should have ample shade, an abund- ’ 
ance of greet, food and plenty of 
fresh water. They should be pro
tected from dampness, drafts and 
exposure of any kind. Very lata 
molters should be especially pro
tected against cold If possible, put 
molting birds to themselves. They 
are timid and self-conscious when; 
bare, and the other hens will make' 
life miserable for them. The less 
hens are disturbed at this time, the 
easier it Is for them to convert fo o d , 
Into feathers

Proper feeding Is of paramount1 
importance Feathers are derived 
from the same material as eggs, be- j 
mg about 80 per cent protein It isi 
wrong, therefore to take away the: 
mashes as many people do when1 
hens are molting. The mashes con
tain the protein concentrates while 
grains contain very Utile. To rob; 
molting hens of their proteins Is 
simply to prolong the molting period 
until enough proteins are avdmllated 
to supply Uie feathers needed.

The regular scratch grains may 
be fed Including oats, wheat ami 
corn, but not too much com as It 
Is too heating. Feed also some sun
flower seed and linseed meal ln the 
mash. Also a little more meat 
scraps or cut bone that is usually 
fed and give plenty of milk If pos
sible A good mineral tonic Is also 
Invaluable

Remember the molt ing hen D| 
really very much out of condition, 
but that careful handbag and spec - ( 
tal (Bet will help to speed up the 
paring* c f this trying period Then. [ 
as she begins to get back to normal. I 
gradually work back to ths regular 
feeding practice of the laying period 
Avoid sudden change* as they wifi 
only delay full completion of the' 
molt. Careful

That Gratifies Th. 
as Well as£ misfiej

Finer Tastes 
heir Every Need

Our good reputation is to^alual
c a r Vm e i

e to be jeopardized by shady USED 
UHANDISING.

A Satisfied Owner Means/ 
There Are No Short Cuts in̂  
Car is Carefully Tested foi 
Conscientiously Before B^ng

Jore to Us Than a Few Extra Dollars.
Reconditioning Methods............Every
mical Defects, and is Reconditioned 
?red for Sale.

New Parts Are Used Wj 
Class Condition .. 
is Done............  RIGJfT.

lere N eeded\............The Finish is Put in First
Everything Required for Owner’s Satisfaction

YOU’LL WANr >NE OF OUR USED CJ 
—COME IN TOl

iRS WHEN YOU
lY—

SEE THEM

USED CARS WITH AN “O. K. THAT COUNTS'’

enport Chevrolet Company
Main

Sales

inTLvenue at West Lee Street
CHEYROLETS 

Service

Brownwood, Texas

Parts
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M l  ANNA ORCHESTRA 
UNDER LEADERSHIP OF

SANTA ANNA. T e x a s ^ p t . 26.— 
8p)—J. P. Boh Ur*, o f ' Ai'wiiwood. 
<ho has for the past year been 
caching music in the Santa Anna 
Ilgli School, gave a unique and in- 
eresting program Wednesday mom- 
ig, Sept 25, In the auditorium of 
he high school. He has organized 
very efficient orchestra which en- 

i .jln e d  the student body during 
‘ Irty minute chapel program, 

applause greeted each num

ber rendered by the orchestra. The 
school Is Justly proud of Its musi
cal talent and praises the endeav
ors of this very promising organi
sation Under the guidance of Mr. 
Bohlln. a great deal la expected of 

I tliem .
A regular class in music has been

organized by Mr. Bohlin. and in
struction Is given on Wednesday of 
each week on wind and string In
struments.

Acma o f Faith
Greater faith hath no woman 

than this, that sin- trust her hus
band to fake somethin'; out of the 
oven at a certain specified time 
In her absence.—Ohio State Jour
nal.

Circus Coming, October 8th

This Week We Are Making Big 
Reductions on

Ladies’ Dresses
One Lot V2 off 
Regular Price

} One Lot V* off 
Regular
And real va 

other dres

$4.95, $
$9.95, $1

<

Marrs Announces 
New Division to 

Start October 1
ns

Ladies’ C 
and H

for prices u 
Pretty

$1 »s $2
See Thege Values

Acobn Stor, Inc.
Dependable Merchandise

Brown wood, Texas

AUSTIN. Tex Sept. 21—<JP>— 
The rehabilitation divisian of the 
Department of Education will be 
in operation by October 1. Stale 
Superintendent S. M. N. Marrs. an- 
r.juhced today. The legislature 
voted an appropriation to maintain 
the division, the Federal govern-1 
meul to match the funds.

| Texas Is the 43rd state to accept . 
aid under the act passed by the 
Sixty third Congress and approved 
by the president on June 2. 1820 
Marrs said.

The act provides for the promo- 
. t ion of vocational rehabilitation ot 
persons disabled in industry and 
otljerwiie. and for their return to 
civil employment.

“The purpose of the State division 
la to prepace disabled persons for 
u particular kind of work and assist 
them in securing employment.” 
Superintendent Marrs said. ‘T ills is 
accomplished very largely by as
sisting tliem in selecting a suitable 
type of work; by providing arti
ficial appliances where absolutely 
necessary to carry on successfully 
the vocation selected; by providing 
the necessary training for employ
ment in the vocation selected and 
defravlng the cost of tuition. In
struction and supplies and trans
portation to place of training; by 
insisting the disabled person to find 
suitable employment after complet
ing the course in training "

Four Die of Burns
Fire on Shipin

Miss Anna Kohl upon her favorite horse. "Rex Love ” with A1 O. 
Barnes Circus.

One Never Knows!
When that norther will strike this section o^rthe 

country and will awake some morning and^eed a 

nice warm fire to comfort you.

WHY JA K E  A CHANCE?
on letting thelcold spell slip up on yhu? Buy your 

Oil or W oodptoves here now anti be prepared for 

the worst.

W e have ^any differed kinds and sizes 
of heaters Ibid cook yltoves, either Oil 
Burners or \%ood Staves and are so priced 
that you canVave Zioney by

GETTlNGi THEM N O W .

Youngsters from 7 to T7 years of 
j age are counting the days until 
I Tuesday. October 8th. when the Al.
IO. Barnes 5-ring Wild Animal 
j Circus is coming to Brown wood with 
I train loads of elephants, lions, hors- 
j es and everything that goes to make 
: up a real tented amusement enter- i 
prise.

Tusko. billed as the largest crea- | 
! lure that walks the earth.”  Is the

Old Stagecoach 
Station on Boeme 

Road Still Stands
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 24— I 

(A*)—Although roads beaten to its 
door in the past generations have 
been erased, the oldest stagecoach 

j station surviving In this pan of the 
; southwest is still In sendee

Into the scrapheap of the new ! 
I era have gone the once shining 
coaches, the rumbling wagons and 

I the smart victorias that 70 years 
ago beat a trail to the George Von I 

| Plehwe stagecoach station on the 
I Boeme road near San Antonio.

The station was born of romance 
and nourished by necessity. Von 

j Plehwe, so the story goes, courted 
I a lady-in-waiting to the empress 
j of Austria. The courtship was 
frowned upon by the emperor. And | 

I so one day Von Plehwe and his j 
sweetheart eloped into Poland, at 
that time antagonistic to Austria 
and forming a refuge for the young j 
Austrian. But a treaty between the ] 
two countries enabled the emperor 
to seek return of his unruly subject.

The fugitive and his bride fled to 
America. It was In 1850 that Von 
Plehwe built the first stagecoach 
station here and established a 
freighting route from Sna Antonio 
to Chihuahua. Mexico.

Built of rock, the several houses 
that comprise the original settle
ment remain intact and In use by 
Oeorge Altgclt. Roofs of the buHd- 
Ings are very steep, for the Austrian 
had lived in a country where heavy 
snows fell.

On a hillside near the old house 
Von Plehwe and his wife anU son 
are buried. The son. Frederick, died 
without heirs, and the name of 
Von Plehwe ended, leaving only 
memories to tell of its romance.

biggest feature in every respect, and
stands a foot higher than the fam
ous Jumbo. Lotus, performing mppo, 
shimmies around the hippodrome 
track and scores of fierce, jungle- 
bred lions, tigers and leopards are 
exhibited in steel arenas by such 
fW Iess trainers as John Helliott. 
captain John Myers and Miss 
Bobbie Todd.

"Alladln and the Parade of Gold” 
is the title, o f the colorful spectacle 
that will open the two performance; 
here, and 1,080 people and 1.200 
educated wild animals take part in 
the most beautifully arrayed page
ant-play ever seen under the white 
tops in America. Max Babel, and his 
Liberty holies. KUnkhard s eques
trian midgets, the Letoumeas. daring 
aerial artistes, one hundred girl rid
ers and high school horses—these 
are Just a few of the features that 
will thrill you.

MEXICO CITY. Sept 26— <A*>— 
Four persons were dead of bums 

| here today and ten probably fatal
ly burned as the result of a fire 
which destroyed a small ship anch- 
"red off the Suburb of Rivera. The 
lire started last night when 14 per- 
'ons were aooard the boat, being 
caused by an ovreturned lamp. Thir
teen passengers jumped into the 
water and were picked up by a 
launch, but the fourteenth, a small 
child, was burned with the ship.

Cause o f  Snorinf
Snot-in:: U n*u»!?y due to the re- 

j luxation of tl»a jno*<?Jes Hint eios® 
i til® month during Sometime*,

however, it may be due to a <11.*- 
j turii'inoe in the nasal passages 
i which may be corrected by proper 
; treatment.

F
C E N T H  TEXAS

BY R. W. BARRY,
Associated Press Staff Writer.

AU8TIN, Sept. 23 —(^ -A c t io n  ot 
the Texas prison centralization com
mission in getting “down to brass 
tacks" at Temple Saturday, in a 
discussion of a probable site for 
the new plant, indicates the legis
lature may dispose of the problem 
before Christmas.

Overwhelming sentiment in favor 
of voting to put the modernized 
cenrtal plant in Central Texas, in 
close proximity to Austin, as crop
ped out at the Temple meeting, 
would seem to mean there will not 
be so much friction on this point 
as was at first feared.

Belief is growing In semi-official 
circles that whatever recommenda
tion the centralization commission- 
composed of the nine members of 
the prison board, five members of 
the House of Representatives and 
four Senators—makes to the legis
lature those suggestions will be 
adopted.

To Sleet in Houston
With the commission planning to 

meet next week in Houston to come 
to a formal agreement on the site 
of the proposed plant It seemed 
probable the official report could 
be drawn and adopted within two 
weeks and the entire proposition put 
up to the Governor not later than 
November 1. If this should prove 
to be the case there would be a 
disposition on the part of the Gov
ernor to call a special session of the 
legislature by November 15 and dis
pose of the problem.

Unless uttfocseen opposition 
should develop it is the belief of 
observers that a 30 day special ses
sion could dispose of the prison 
concentration matter, correct the 
troublesome confederate pension law 
to give all entitled to help some 
monetary relief and settle the boun
dary- dispute between Texas and 
Oklahoma, three outstanding mat
ters awaiting attention.

More Money Than Anticipated
Oovemor Moody said last week 

that like the tellow who found a S10 
bill in the pocket of a pair of dis
carded trousers, it was apparent the 
state would have more money than 
was anticipated when the tax rate 
was fixed recently. Remittances 
from several revenue sources show-

I ad a sharp increase and it la prob
able these will be sufficient money 
on hand to start work on the new 

, prison plant.
The commission at Temple plan

ned to recommend an Initial 
i appropriation of SI ,000,000 to 
i start the wheels turning and sup- 
I plement this with S500.000 annually 
until the modem plant is complyi- 

! ed.
Those who have gone Into the 

; proposition nave expressed surprise
; at the appar ent ease and little ex- 
■ pense with which the Texas prison 
i situation may be altered. This is 
i accounted for partly by the apparent 
I decision to retain much of the 
state's farm lands for the purpose 
of carrying on agricultural and 

I livestock activities supplemental to 
i the industrial plants within the 
walls.

BEER RAIDS 
A T GALVESTON
OALVESTON, Texas, Sept. SO— | 

i/Th—Complaints were filed today by [ 
prohibition agents against nine 
men following a senes of beer raids 
here last night. Nearly 700 pint.- j 
o f beer and a large amount of 
equipment for its manufacture were ' 
seized. One of the agents was cut | 
on the shoulder and forehead wnen j 
a bottle of beer exnloded.

Times Have 
Changed

Two Aie Killed 
at Gainesville

GAINESVILLE. Tex.. Sept. 28 —
1 (& )-  W. Y. McConnell. 67. and A. L. 

Davis. 70. were killed instantly a t ! 
the South Grand Avenue Missioun- . 

I Kansas-Texas Railroad crossing here | 
today when a locomotive, pulling 

' only a caboose struck McConnell's 
; automobile and huNed It down the 

right-of-way for about 100 feet.
Davis was thrown from the ca r ! 

and sustained a broken neck. { 
McConnell was crushed beneath his! 
automobile.

Both men were married and fath-1 
I ers of children. Davis had been op-1 

crating a transfer wagon here for a! 
number of years. McConnell operat-1 

(ed a children's rescue home, a fill- ; 
ing station and a farm, five miles 

| north of Gainesville.
It was believed the driver of the I 

vehicle did not hear the engine ap- i 
preaching because of the speed a t ; 
which the automobile was traveling, I

Probably"-
There is so 
ware you

Why be 3 ihout?

other kir 
around

of Hard- 
house.

get just nat you want here at such a
When you can

That’s Evolution
When christened she was | 

named Mary. As she grew tip she 
became May. When she began to 
shine socially she signed her nnme 
"Mae." Some years later she mar
ried, and now she Is j„st “Ma."

X H !
A refreshing no(V is added to

your hfhic with V-ight, new 

paint fnd cheerful, tastV/ul Walt 

I'a per. Small cost but a bW im- 

fement. Ask us for estimates.

\ardy & Denny
Pahnt and Wail Paper Co.
211 Center Phone 341

"Been Here Long Time”

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

C. E. STON

The 0. K. Wagon 
Yard is now the home 
of O. K. Used Cars. 
We have thq largest 
used car lot in Brown- 
wood, and there is a 
car here fdr you, 
whether you wish to 
pay $25.00 or $500, and 
every car we have is 
well worth the price 
we ask.

Brown wood, Texas

W E  * L S O  H A V E  A  NICE COMPLETE LINE OF 

C O T T O N  PICKERS’ SUPPLIES, AND M A N Y  

OTHER ITEMS T H A T  Y O U  NEED DURING  
THIS SEASON.

\

Weakley-Watson-Miller
HARDWARE COMPANY

"Serving the Heart of Texas Since 1876"

Texas.State Fair 
Dallas oc]2 ?r  

4,70 Rfr“;d
Tickets on Sale

Good In Sle

Oct. MSI?. Limited to leave Dallas, Oct, 14 
0< tyf8U*, Limited to leave Dallas. Oct. 21 

25-R6, Limited to leave Dallas, Oct. IMS 
5t. D, y  imited to leave Dallas, Oct. 15 
on payment of Pullman Charges

Roi$7.50 *
Good

Ticke 
Limited

Sleepers on payr

on Sale Oct. 11-25 
Leave Dallas, Oct. 29

r»t of Pullman Charges
Through Pallman

irae Big Foot \ Ball Games
Oct. 12, Texas Aggies vs Katisas Aggies

Oct. 19, Texas Univ. vs Oklahoma Univ.
Oct. 26, S. M. U. vs Mississippi Univ.

For detailed information and reservations ask your Santa Fe Agent 
J. OSBl'RN -Phone 3S

Before n u  buy 
used car anywher 
you owe if to yourself 
to look over ours, as 
we might have what 
vou want at a little 
cheaper price than 
our competitors. -

We hft^e plenty of 
salesmen who will 
cheerfully1 d e m o n 
strate whether you 
are ready to buy now 
or latek

DAVENPOR,-
Chevrolet Company's 
i 0. K. Used Car Lot.

Comer Main 4  Mayes Sts.
tk

Former kora I ion *f O. K. Wagwn

\

\



ibcir. that. The met 1*. ! ump!v 
slt'tp flu* cvfiy night and my (tom. 
ach trouble is all gone. I can eat 
a meal ally time I want U atm have 
tiled coffee several t i m e s I t  
hasn't hurt me the least #*.

T m  a groat deal •Ar#gw, tda 
and nan do ray hou«*a#k vitaou. 
any trouble at all. ryw sm tr  taker, 
a medicine in my Mjm tliut pleaaeo 
me one-tenth as w ith  Or dig me 
anywhere near th #  good thU Or- 
gatune haa I jp ve  told all in.’ 
ncighborsAbout m.. for 1 think a 
medicine M t : iJ  ought to be talk
ed bv everybod# and especially by 
folk* that it l f s  helped as mucii

eral doctor* for these troubles, but 
1 didn't seam to gat any »cliei. aim 
it finally got so gpsom Baity and!

effect on,Of What the Near $20,000,000 Brown 
Countv Values Are Composed Shown 
Assessor’s Report; Few Hogs and Dog:

ills an,
thing!; wouldn’t have Si
me or give me even vu#porary re
lief. and I simply did id) know what
to do about my cundsnon or what 
to take tor it. For past four 01 
five year* I wasii# able to Klneo
to do any good, am  I suppose thU 
came irom my iiewix being all torn 
up, and I had g o #  down iu»t every 
way when I .b*#in readme about
Orgatone and raided  I d better try

hu- lundiiian 
hunir Me far
If Orgatone."
tvonmn.

Noboy (hat hiuiu, 
1 Was In, Can 
Thinking a Lot 
Kay* Brownwood_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Who will accept the longer skir■

id duo it), and tor sp'111" wld street So»r('TT.* . Tr . who have set themselves up as ex-
nerum, nel-lv >*rU 0,1 such '“ SttOr «*™ r WMIF- 
2 2 2 ^ 2 2  «  Uws opinions
^ * ® rfltlQn ... Borne aay only the tall woman 

• anon 53me OBb the older woman; other*
think that they will be generaltv 

1 iM it t a s * )  wcin, and others that a -kiri sit 
aiueu at »jra, indies from the floor will be an ex- 

I I  ^  ' ceptional slginLiraoro value- j The corwen'us of opinion of the 
3 eocts valued | of women seems 10 be thru

< i he more informal clothes should 
[not be more than three inches be-j 
: low the knee.

idrng of car- j The majority of retailers report 
i. automobiles. about SO per cent of the gar
des there ia nients sold have been two to ttirec 
f 10000 with, mohes below the knee, and that the 
1 other 60 per cent runs about the
noise. Said.- same as last yrar. Thu , of course 
manufactured u tor street clothes. It is the opir- 
icturers tools, ion ol all that the longer 4 m  is 
hihery. S150- difficult to wear as becimtngly a* 
and boilers, the shorter one. and that the yonnq 

properties. in- woman of average sire may not can- 
lasted, in two to wear them too long The tail 

525 tOO slender girl looks very w#l in th-1
posit or on lon«- narrow skirt and wHi accept
hike the values “  "J0**1 re*dJJr- 
banks is list- 01 co -̂rie- evening dresses are an 

oads v m v  entirely differ* ni matter and therv 
~  «* * »  aoubfSl5» all of : » s e  mus*

°  be long Nearly reaching the Horn

blio mateineut 
when a medi - 
a woman aft-

“ I never made a 
before m uiy Hie, b

on special railroad rates on the two Wit!'.in the last throe days, the 
roods out ol Brownwood Texas Company has started three

The PrUco Railroad will have a new welM on the Kesler in the new
round trip rate of $2 85 starting at I George pool In Grosvenor oil field. 
11'50 p. m. Friday and return from making a total of six wells pro- 
Fort Worth Saturday night This ciucthS and four being drilled uv 
will get Daniel Baker students to the that company. These well* were 
D B. C.—T. C. O. game at Fort spudded Monday. Tuesday and Wed- 
Worth and will enable Howard : tu-sday of this week. The Texas Nb 
Payne student* to see the 8. M. O .-I7 Keslcr is drilling at 875 feat. To
ll P. C. game at Dallas Saturday tpf product on rroiti the TrxasJjBfc. 
aftemoon. It will also enable base- j {72. 3. 4. ft und 6 Keslei aw fffi223 
bail fans to see one of tho pixie parrels for Ugrat) Utr ifcui s up 
serica games at Dallas Saturday 1 until 7 o ' i J ^  hlna^tuumng The

A crowd of forty will get a special! wel!s w . / b e  itnow 11 as Texas
round trip rate be'ween Fort Worth. g 9 unjhtfT tltgiir.
and Dallas for $1 3k on the lntsfbr-1 __ ' j r  „  ... , _barL The next^vell to be dnlledeffl m

| the field will be the ^ .L ;/S m it h
For those desiring to stay over for; No. 8 Georg,; Which ^ff^driKing at 

the Sunday game of the Dixie series 1223 fee; early th* matStne A 
at Dallas the round trip rate from number 3 well on Bhe George has 
Brownwood starting Friday night near, started by Ufs company. To- 
and coming back Sunday night willI tttf production front the E L Smith 
be 83 85. Nos 1 a. 3. 4. 5. 6 and 7 George.

The Santa. Fe will have a special1 * " f * * * «  ™
train from Brownwood conaiatlng of T 80 ta,rels *** p* St ,wcat> lOUr 
nine all-steel modern chair cars. uoars ,
starting from Brownwood at 6:00 a. Total production Irom the Green 
m. Sa tv relay and reaching Ft. Worth Production Company Nos 4. 5 and 
at noon, tlie fasteat scltedule this 6 Davis was 253 barrels the past 
road lias run between the two points twenty-four hours with machinery 
Tlie rate on this train, returning or. on the ground for the drilling of 
Saturday night will be *3.85. and j No. 7. v  
the Santa Fe will probably have an- 
othir rate ior those v.tg> desire to 
stay over Sunday lor ire  Dixie ser
ies The *1 35 truer-urban rate. For:
Wi.rtli to Dallas and return also

my seeund bottle of 
Bielne. and I certain- 
f in every way than I 
»ng, long time. 1 sleep 

better color, and iny 
■tter. there's no doub.

"I'm now 
this good m 
ly feel bett« 
have for a j 
tatter, liavj 
health is 1

tone may be bought 
at Camp-Bell and
tores. (Adv.)

Genuine On 
in Brown woo: 
Peerless Drug

But that Is the number and the 
value as listed in the most recent 
and complete tax list as submitted 
by Assessor Clair Bettis and ap
proved by the Commissioners Court 
Mouday morning

Of course there- are more clogs 
ebk -n w u - hags than that in the 
county but wily that number were 
rendered to the asseseur In the 
c*ne of the hogs there are some 
know Just how many they do own 
farmers, it is said, who do not 
They let them roam all over the 
farm and it is difficult to gel them 
all together at one time to count 
them

A* ler the dogs, the ordinary dog 
is qgt listed, but only those which 
h a v f value and possibly not all of 
those And a dug entered in the
county books might have a great
er value in money and an even 
greater value as a friend

A  N E W  C U R  T O D A Y  IS A  
U S E D  C - t e  T O M O IU J O W

Vi»it Our Used CaiV^ot. injp^fthis fi
sortment of economical tj^mportalion. 

Terms to S u i^\u r Convenience 
Center Ave^^cro8s\rom  Post Offi

"Nobody, jfuit knows the condition 
I v as in." Continued Mrs. Mc-Queer 
"can b loc ;/m e  for thinking a whole 
lot of tilli  medicine, lor I suflered' 
for thirtwllvc year:,, with the wors: 
kind of Ltumach trouble and in- 
dige.-.uon|ind had gctually gotten so 
that I cokldn’t even take a u/ink pf 
water without making me sick

"1 was a terrible, nervous and 
run-down c^toition. and 1 had got
ten so I ju:,t le u  so weak and tlreit 
all the time iNpdn’r feel equal to 
anything. I'd been treated by sev-

Kuy Here With Confidence

Hening Nos. 1 and 2 Ke&ler m o - ; 
dveed 250 barrels the pait twenty- ; 
feur hours No 3 was dtllllng at 
about 810 feet this morning 

Tlie, second dry hole to be dnU- 
td in the new pool was drilled by 
the Amerada Oil Coinpanv. this be
ing the Amerada No. 3 Edmondson es The well was abandoned yesterday 
morning after hscing been drilled I 

t g f  to 1375 ;ee' without striking the 
- -and. Refinement

and
iplicity

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN

and published that bids will be re
ceived in accordance with the pro
visions of law for the select tor. of a 
deposjery for Brown County Wat-i 
ImprtMmcnt Disrnc! Number O i l /  
on the ?L-' day of Octobgr. A A ’ 
1838. at In. Oti o r  luck A M aLnh, 
office of Distiict. whicbr saal
bids and proposals must be Jr- form 
ptwvided by \ w . and be becompa- 
n*ed by cerufiad check IbF not les> 
than onc-half o\cur potent I l 4 i  
of the revenue rysaidr Diotrk ! tor 
the preceding

This notice is g iw v  by order of 
the Board of Dirosors said Dis
trict this lSlh dgv of Sbpten^er
1938 /  V - /

/  Witness.
H O/UJCAS. Secretary 

Brown Co,.r.w Improvement Dis
trict Niimbejf One 
Bept. 26. CXj 3. 10, 17.

The K. L Smith Oompuny is 
drilling its No. 1 Hosier At seven 
o'clock this morning, the hole was 
908 feet

The following .uuuNinrement Is 
made from til* office* of the Amer
ican Jersey Cattle Club. 334 Wes* 
23rd Street, New York. N Y.

' Fauvic s Little Rue 723925. a 
purebred Jersey cow owned l>y 8hel- 

^pton Brothers of Brownwocd. Texts 
ha- completed an official produc
tion test in which she yielded 42959 
pound* ot bait trial and 7.344 pOU*Ms 
of milk in 366 days Little Rue was 
started on this test when she was 2 years and 2 month* of age and 
with this- record qualified for the 
Register oi Merit ol tin- American 
Jersey Cattle Club. Her sire is Fau- 
vic's Combination, and her dam is 
Rue Weet

Production from the P. K French 
Noe. I and 2 D. Bcivui was 408 bar
rels the past twenty-four hours The
Trench No. 3 Boltin was drilling at 
780 feet this maiming

E XTR A  SERV FOR SALE -Seed Wheat 
pure Denton varjhfy\ extra 
strong in prodtJCCon.I n is i  
resist nva—^qd ta.V iff pro
tein. /Trealty AjAVsmut

TIRES ARE BETTER

EY Me DO.
Ancient Residence

Tlie plile*t ioi tittogd residence 
In Scotland D '■nlil to lie Dunve- 
can runt I e. In the isle of stye, dat 
ing back to -lie NInib century.

LOYD

FOR SALE
pony fo<cHIl 
drive. Alio  
1794. C. L > j  
wood.Magnolia Service Station S T I ^ ~ l V f O B K I S ( ^

xr e*M tftJeit,'Jionte/Rna/tenf0t w o  CNOKMENT
I wish to announce to al 

friends that I have ptmehased 
Right-Way Shoe Skop. that 
been operated for wie post 
months under this ifcrrar but 
be changed again to jMIsMn's 
Shop at the satoe>m<n stand 

I will appreoisgryouritourune-

J-'FmmnJ 'Durttmn

Phone 303 Day or Might
Corner fink Avenue and Last Lee Street Rrou mcood, Texas

Of Their \eur SERVICE ST \TIO\, Just Completed, Under the Man
agement of Jack Glasscock. S

This station, being the largest, and one of the most modern in the city, can render vdu An 
Unequalled Service, in every convenience for the motorist. /

■hst Broadway 
Red Too Service Station 

—388C—W 2-TC

Austin-lYlorrisjEo

No Waiting FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Ambul

l*r D. IBS It tVKLL 
D. L. CONMA1.LYPlenty of Pumps and Men to Givrf you Promp t Attention 

Gas and O il.— M AG N O LIA. \
Serving Y ^ T  with the Best of

Mapnotene
.\K)TOR OILS Received Daily 

To Supply Milady's
X  PARAFFIN BANE

keeps unur motor in better condition

Washing and Greasing
f  A  Feature with Us
hree Experienced Men to Serve You

Opporttyiity 

locks some fo

teero^Verything in the food line that there is a local demani 

W e have what you want at the time you want it.

Quality and Price Are Given Dae Consideration

Prompt Road St 
Hern Equipment

Plenty of

Be sure to cal) on us v*
just a friendly call if yot/a r e  not in the mark et for

W E  KyNOW YO U  W ILL LI KE OUR NEW  STATION
The Service You wUf Get Will Please You. Don’t Fail to '

September 28tb and often

room to park while waiting for your tire to b* repaired.

in town— Fill your tanks with Gas— Hava that Flat Fixed— o:
anything else, at this time.

for the winter

Magnolia Service Station m. Cameron & 
Co., Inc.

Brownwood, T#*as JACK GLASSCOCK, Mgr
Building Materials

v s : * :

i l x
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one m*tt*r cleared and amont; vwip 
Kt the members ot the threelorat* 
11,MX) of H wu.-i raised in five min
ute* at the kneheon. Tliey eajxsot 
U> finish this pa:t ot the wont by
t t H jA .

118 Pound Melon
h  Received Here

A watermelon weighing 118 
pounds, rivaling thow Jamrtl cunts
rained around Weatberlord, arrived 
as a girt to Joe KetJro Monday 
morning. It was sent - him by a 
chuggist ot Hope. Arktouas. John 
S. Gibson and war :aiaed near

Cates and Barnett 
To Have Examining 

Trial Next Friday
Brvwnvood was represented at 

the Hbart of Texas Press Associa
tion meeting Baturrtly at Balling* 
by H M. Jones, former publisher

Another Brownwuod store, brand 
new. beautiful and moat attractive, 
was oiiened to the public Saturday . | 
by E H Minor, local manager of 
the Minor Brothers Heady-to-Weal 
Company.

Tlie completion of this firm's new 
home at 308 Center Avenue marks 
the second atop of this company 
which came to Brownwood but a 
few months ago. Opening the Pegg-v 
Anne Shoppe, half a block north of 
their new location, this year, the 
company has prospered to such an 
extent, and has such faith In the 
City of Brownwood that the camera 
have spent much time, effort and 
money In remodeling the old loca
tion of the Dublin St. Canon store, 
making it over into as modern a 
ready-to-wear sales store as Is found 
in the bigger cities.

The work ot remodeling was be
gun about two months ago, and In 
designing thin modern merchandis
ing plant. Mr. Minor said nothing 
was spared to make It the best, for.j 
he said, "there is nothing too good 
for Brownwood, a city In which our 
faith has been constantly strength
ened."

Special Display
Special attention In the work of 

making over this building was given 
the display windows which have 
been designed especially for unit 
display

The lighting equipment in these 
windows wus so installed as to give 
daylight effects at all times and Is 
the best money can buy. The back
grounds in the nutter of design and 
color were so made as to show the 
merchandise as It really is, and ac
cording to the best finding of en
gineers who have studied these 
things.

Inside the lighting Is the same as 
the Windows, and the cabinets and 
other fixtures are so finished as to 
give a pleasing and restful effect to 
the eye of the customer. The store 
is twenty-five feet wide and TOO feet 
deep, with a part of the rear cover
ed by a baloony

The entire remodeling was accom
plished by plans made by Henry 
Mount, architect, and the work was 
done by Bruce Ramsey

Have Several Stores
With headquarters In Abilene. 

Minor Brothers are opera'i"?’ «*«**! 
stores in West Texas, and they an
nounce that in buying new mer
chandise for this store every market 
and stylr center has been turned 
upside down in an effort to get the 
newest and most desirable stocks 
here for the opening.

E. H. Minor, who is to manage 
this store, came to Brownwood off 
"the rood." having been a shoe 
salesman out of De Moines. Iowa, 
for the past seven yean. P. E. 
Minor, who managed the Peggy 
Anne Shoppe, has moved to Abilene 
to take charge of their big store 
there. The new manager has moved 
to Brownwood with his family, con
sisting of Mrs Minor and two boys, 
seven and eight years old. Theee 
boys are now entered In the Ford 
school.

liter* —rrsonnei
Mrs. Lorane Henderson has been 

brought co Brownwood from the 
company's store at Big Spring, and 
will liave charge of the ladles' ready- 
to-wear department.

Mrs Klaryese Willingham will be 
in complete charge of the extensive 
millinery department, while Mrs. 
Vernon Lane will head the hosiery 
and underwear department.

For the present Mr. Minor him
self will bead the shoe department, 
and W. D. Soott will eell shoes with 
him.

The store has a w indow trimmer 
and show card writer coming and 
two general salesladies, yet unde
termined. will work in the various 
departments under the heads as 
named.

R. B. Minor Is named as advertis
ing manager and W. H. Minor as 
general merchandsie man and buyer 
for all the stores.

Of the Brownwood News, and H F.
hteyes. publisher of the Brownwood 
gUUetto. .V* Jones being reelected 
there as secretary of the body 

H. ft. Jackson ot Oolctnan was 
chosen president of the association. 
**>d Wnl Oblllns o f  Llano, vice -

The case of the state against 
Dr wry Cates and Rand Barnett, ac
cused of taking a sum ot money 
from H. E Fields of Bertram
several months ago while In the 
Texas Hotel, will corn* up for an 
examining trial before Judge E. T. 
Ferklnson next Prlday afternoon, it 
was decided today.

Mr. Fields and A. F. Ray. shenl I 
Ot Burnet county, were in Brown- 
wood Friday morning In connection 
with the man hunt, following a re
cent murder In Llano. Mr Fields la 
a special deputy uiuter the therm

The melon was un display at the 
Keufro-McMinn store Monday
morning

W A L
I MORTUARY

MRS. T. II. McGOWA-N
Mrs T. H. McGowan, o7. Of 

Abilene, died at 7:45 Tuesday hi 
Brr wnwoori at 1600 Avenue C. death 
coming suddenly Mrs. McGowan 
hod been in Brow;.wood about six 
weeks for medical treatment and 
had shown much Improvement un
til the sudden relapse chat caused 
her death.

Her husband, Mr McGowan anl 
several children arrived here short
ly after noon today and will return 
to AbUene late today with the body 
Austin-Moms Company took charge 
of the body and will take tt over
land to AbUene

Mrs. McOcwan la survived by her 
husband several children and a 
slater. Miss Alice Hayworth 1416 
Avenue C.

THEME SAVINGS OUR NEXT AUCTION
X w ill be-

Friday and Saturday October 4 and S

We are offering a Urge numhpF of Living Rm o iV uiI Bed Room patterns at astonishing Low Price., 
W  the next few days. j r  \

Yo« Can Save M onry^y selecting your patterns Vow- We ate doing this iu order to make room 
for oar 1930 stock qf'geods to arrive in a short while
Also Full Line o^Taint*. Enamels, Varnishes. Etc. \

BROW N A 0 O D , TEXAS

Bring in your horse* and mutes— Y6u gan get as good prices here in Brown
wood as you can get in any market in Tkxas, and save on expense of same. 
W e have buyers for all the un^loken hru--.es and mares, mares and colts and 
young mules. Good riding horses are in Remand. There will also be buyers 
here for polo horses, in everything in the horse and mule line.

rftlake a Markeiot Home .
day— Phone us — for Particulars write t

C. V  EVANS
Residence Phone 4211

W. F. L0CTER. Manager Next to Ilaltiun Drug

G. B. WILLIAMH FUNERAL
Funeral .services for deorge Ben 

Williams. 40. who died at 2 o'clock 
Monduv afternoon In Port Worth 
ware held at three thirty Tuesday 
afternoon at Grosvenor Mr Wil
liams died as the result of a beat
ing received on the night of Sept. 
20, to Fort Worth The body war 
received to Brownwood Monday 
night.

Mr Williams was bom October 
29. 1888 to Mills county and hart 
lived to Texas all his life He en
listed to the United States Army 
May 10. 1917 and won assigned to 
the 18th Field Artillery. Third 
Division. Juno 2. 1917 He sailed for 
France. April 3. 1918. and as a 
member of the 18th Field Artillery 
he took port in four major engage
ments. theee being the battles of 
the Marne. Chateau Thierry, st Ml-

W e buy Mules eu 

BAYLOR L E W S
Residence* Flirac 1112 SHIP TO

Brownwood Horse &  
’ Mute Company

Brownwood, Texas

Cinderella

Phone 2160

’Varieties please" is a by -w o*  with wom
en everywhere- They are the ultimate 
choice of well dressed womtL— you buv 
them by the box as you know -nem bet- 
tar Fashioned by experts alter an ex
haustive study of the fashiota trend—all 
the newest fall colors to matcR any cos
tume. \

Moonstone, Marrondo, Y  
Sand, Dust, Mirage, Allure 
Vara Varios, Wrought Iron, 
ticaL Navy Black, Naive, 
San and Many Others. Novelty Clocks, Fancy Heels. Sizes

Each of three garments has something s i r ,  semethMg different about it, a 
collar or a color—a neckline or i  hemline-V tuck y  a tier—a flare or a pleat.

ULaRLY priced Vnd featured here urn the new tuck-in s u ia n t - l i  have swept the younger 
genmUon completely off their feet. T h reeA t made of fanev woolens with 
clever tittle Mouse*, many In the eggshell XhadY

W AIST LINES UP— SMfRT LENGTHS DOW N
Praising the work Of Road Kn- 

! glneer Leo Elillnger. Secretary Hil
ton Burks said Monday that Brown 

icoAity should be congratulated on 
• securing the services of such a man 
| for this work
J This statement wav made when 
i Mr. Burk., was making a repo; t to 
, the directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce at the weekly luncheon 
In the Southern Hotel Monday 

I noon of his trip to meet with the 
I Slate Highway Commission at Aus
tin last week.

"Mr. Elillnger lias secured for 
, Brown county more than any of the 
[ county commissioner*, the eounty 
' Judge and the chamber o f Cora- 
i merer could have done alone he 
said to referring to the promt-e of 
the commission u> add over <320.000 
Iu placing a concrete top on High
way 10 and 7 from the Comanche 
to the Coleman county lines.

Mr. Bufks also reported on his 
I trip to the San Angelo Fair last 
: week where he represented the local 
Chamber of Commerce and went at 

! length into the water district lske
■ project new. the site of which he 
1 hag been rtgittog this past week.

He aaid that this lake will be one 
!of the beauty spots of Texas, that 
I It. will become one of the moat vml- 
; uablr pleasure resort sites to the 
state, and he spoke glowingly of 

; the extent and ponlblUUes of the 
lake Itself.

'■ Harry Knox made a report on the
■ meeting of the industrial commit- 
i tee last week to discuss the poaal- 
i bUltleu ot an old line life iiwuir- 
, ance company here. He stated that 
j the committee endorsed the propo-

S M A R T  A U T U M

F o o t w e a that smart w^nn i. 
arc wearing.

4 sheer vilk/m ip top to 
tor chlffafC block an<l 
itlier Contrast a n d  
Mending colored h «d t  
Downs of beautiful new 
shades.

The off-the-face, drag- 
back, close-fitting felt hat 
is the hat o f the hour.

In this new group we have 
for this week-end selling 
these popular new styles 
may be had in fine fur 
felts at the following spe
cial prices.

Eifiel. 
NC. S322 The .Selection Is ! nlimiteri

I sltlon generally but could not ask 
I the Chamber of Commerce to get 
! out and sell the insurance to- start

The matter ot financing th
Brown txmnty Fair was again un
der discussion, particularly that 
part of it which ho* to do with « 
second Hen o f. <1000 and interest, 
due now.

B J Weatherby and C V Hail;

T H E  L A D I E S ’  S T O R E

f v  • .
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m i c  mmm
« In order to eUm,na.e as mat'll as 
TroaaiWe Ow> mistakes ol ur.vers and
Ute violatjotu of traffic ordinance 
atna ut ouae also to protect lives 
“•*4 property. the traffic departn >-tu 

the Brownwood police denari- 
jhent has made a list of "dont - 
fo r  the guidance of the car driver

; and has adussi precautions and 
; auggestioiu as to the proper nan- 
. dims of vehicles on the streets

The follow mg rules and regula
tion* were perpared by A. P Ennis 
traffic cop, both for hia own and 
the public's protection;

Dont drive over a fire hose.
Don't deface or destroy traffic 

signs.
Don t park within ten feet of a 

fire plug
Dont open your cut-out. or by

pass
Dont fail to obey the traffic o f

ficer when lie signals you to stop 
| Dont stop your car in a safety 
zone at any time, to load or unload

pease tigers
Dont stop your ca: abreast of an

other car, for you are double park
ing. Any tone you atop your car 
yvu are parking Any time you art 
stopped you are parked.

Don't cut corners. Go to center 
of street before turoinp.

Dont fail to examine your front 
and rear lights to tee that they arc 
burning before starting

Don't fail to see that your brakes 
are ip good working order They 
may be called In service to save 
the.

Don't drive your car down the 
center of the street, stay on right

Gentlemen of Brownwood
—It*8 Time to Think of Your New 

Fall Suit.
— W e want you to know that Hemphill-Fain’* 

Specialize on Fine Tailored Suita for men.

Kuppenheimer Suits.................... $50
Rico ^uits, $30 t o ........................... $10
Kirscntaum, $35 to . *  $15 
WorsteckTex, a t ........y f . ............. $40

e feature, and

good, wear* 
season’s wear.

— Suita that 
new in color

— A  Hemphill-Fain 
good, and ia good

— It's economy to 
suit, that keeps 
time.

YOUR JlEW
$ ^ $ 6 .  I

and

Y
Nunn-Bush

Broadw

GOLFERS— You’ll find the largest a* 
here, variety buckle effects; $5 up.

I made standard 
appearance all the

NEW  FALL SHOES 
............................ $8 50 to $11

JR N EW  FALL SHIRTS 
ke................................$2 to $3.50

nt of smart new woolen trousers

T H E  STO R E  FOR ALL TH E  P E O P L E

ORGINATORS OF FO O D  PRICE REDUCTION

“Self Serve
When other reforms and further reductions are made you can most certainly 
rely on

Piggly-W i
To L*ad The

the forefront blazing the 
dependable, Quality Mer-

From the beginning, PIGGL'tf W IG G I.Y has been 
trail to new and better methods with lower prices 
chandise.

Our Success Has Been Tremendous
The merit of our methods and^the iustnessyof our price has carried

Piggly iggly
“All Over The World”

It is safe to say that no other sysjfent of food merchandising on earth has had , 
and is still having such wide spread popularity.ide  sp re a d  p o p u la n t

You can rest assured that thri popularity has been well earned. Fair and con
sistently dealing, one price Xf ail and th at the Lowest Price. Self Service . . . 
so you can make your own selections — weigh your own purchases, and know 
that you are getting what you pay for, at the price marked on the article.

If You Haven’t Bought from Us— Be Sure to Visit Our Store Immediately—  
You W ill Be Glad You Came.

band aide, jo the car behind you 
can pass.

Don't tuna Uie traffic offices Hr I 
Is your friend, and is uie e for your [
protection.

Don t foil to observe the traffic I 
sign* when parking. Uiey can save ]
you money.

Don't give wrong arm signal*, j
learn to signal correctly.

Dont turn In the middle of the | 
block any where, go to the corner.

Don't allow bicycle rider* to hang j 
on to your car.

"Be sure of your-self", drive care- ] 
fully.

There is too much speeding, go ]
slowly.

Don't disregard tne child on the 
curb. Remember he can start | 
quicker than you can stop, T■  

Right-of-way does not mean to j 
speed The velucle that runs Into | 
another is nearly always at fault. 

D ont forget the parking limits. 
Dont argue with the tralflc o f- ] 

fleer. He Is human the same 
you are. If he has made a mistake, 
the court will right the wrong 

The traffic of: leer appreciates the I 
co-opeiatron of every auto driver in I 
the city. This eity is yours lets I 
make it the best !

CITY COUNCIL
City Council, with all members, 

present except Alderman W M 
Baugh, met In regular session Tues-' 
day night and little business of im
portance was transacted. The chieJ { 
work done Tuesday was the uti-l 
doing ol work begun one week ago. 1 
tins being the rescinding of a reao- , 
Union concerning the laying of gas 
service lines in the city and the 
passing for later consideration th e ! 
proposed ordinance that would ler- 
btd left hand turns at certain down 
town street Inter sections.

Left Hand Turn Question.
Joe Renfro. E B Henley Ben 

Pam R K Halltim and other oust- j 
ness men on Baker and Brown > 
Streets, presented a petition to 
Council last night asking that th e ' 
rnflnance forbidding left hand 
turns on center Aveue. at the in- ( 
terseclions with Anderan. Lee and 
Baker Streets, and at the inter
section of Fisk and Baker, not b e 1 
passed unU! more time Is had far 
discussion These men all contend
ed that business on Baker ax 
Brown streets would be greatly un- , 
paired were left hand turns oft 
Center and Pisk not allowed. Chiet 
GuiUiams and members of Council 
assured the men present that the 
only object in passing an ordinance 
u> forbid left hand turns at th e , 
points designated was to relieve. 
congested traffic conditions How
ever. after some discussion. Council! 
agreed to delay action on the or
dinance which had been prepared 

Action Rescinded
Council also voted to rescind ac- j 

lion of one week ago when a j 
. esolution was passed to amend the i 
ordinance irgulatlng the laying of 
gas service lines In the city, which 
now requires that all service lines' 
must be at least 24 inches removed ' 
from service lines of another com- j 
"Any. The resolution to amend this I 
romance would have permitted 

the service line# to be as close l 
12 incites to other lines.

The ordinance permitting mem -1 
iters of the Brownwood Volunteer! 
Fire Department to Install a red 1 
light between front headlights ot j 
their cars, these lights to be used! 
only when answering a fire alarm. | 
was passed on its third and final | 
leading.

m or m m
HURT IN MINE GRADE 

■ ■ ■  ACCIDENT1
Jimmie Haynie. 35. a decorator of 

Breckenrldge and a son of Mrs. 
Charles Haynie. 312 Lipscomb 
Street. was injured In a crossing ac. 
(■dent at Abilene at 7.JO a  m Sun
day. letativea here being notified of 
the trouble and going immediate!}' 
to that citv.

Haynie was in a car by himself 
; at the time It w as struck by a train 
: over one of the grade crossings in 
Abilene He was taken to the Bap
tist Sanitarium and was uncon- 

I sdcus twelve hours later. Up to 
; noon Monday ft was not known ia 
Brownwood just how serious his in
juries are.

EFFECTED IN ZEPHYR 
DISTRICT SATURDAY

The opening of the Zeobvr ]• 
school was postponed until next 
Monday due to the details of j 
consolidation being worked out an 
order for the consolidation haring J 
been completed by the county school j 
trustees at a meeting held in the] 
Court House Saturday afternoon, j 
The school will open n«r:t Monday \ 
rooming.

By this order Turkey Peak and] 
Braird school district will consoli
date with Zephyr. Pleasant Frige| 
having already come In Thttl 
finishes this high school group s rut I 
Zephyr will function as a higl* | 
school district, according to Sup-1 
enntendent J. Oscar Swindle

The transportation of Braird p*ri 
piP has been arranged fo i. as lias II 
tire transportation of Turkey FeaKr 
high school pupils 

With Leslie T. Griffin as super- j 
lntendent ol the Zephyr school the 1 
tear hen under him will be: Mlsk ( 
Rate PleM*. Miss Ma'Jort* V. n''- 
brenner. Miss Novels n Price.
t/w-re, Ptv*«*h VWt v ,’ -,ite>
Morris

L Forrester and Mrs M R:ch-|| 
mond will teach at the Turkey | 
Peak elementary school: J.
Pauley at the Pleasant Ridge] 
richoa,. and there will be no school f 
»t Braird,

*

/
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AL Q .  B A R N E S ’ Or \
1 P ^>

Circus Tickets!
GIVEN TO BOYS AND GIRLS

w

jE|oL

M y  A i\

LX ,

AL G. BARNES’
t n l  C  D S m ^ /  /^ S n eak gg  C L ^ . a . ^ w  A  1Gigantic 5 Ring Circus

Brownwood, ex.
Shows At
y Oct.. 8th

With Each New Sul

ticketGIVEN
- O r  - Renewal To The

AR $1.00 TW0YEARS $1.50
Every 
one frie 
below 
Bullet 
admit 
Sho | 
as i

y and jjirl under 16 years yf age can sro. Simply get 
cribe for The Banri/r-Bulletin, have the order 

or brin>>: to /h e  office of The Banner- 
nwood, jyhd you will be jfiven a ticket 

;  Show, the Side Show and the Wild West 
n Brow nVood. mail the order and as soon 

your tickets w ill he mailed to you.

id to
l i m n e d .

Com] 
ou

row

All 
Tickets

rs m,nst he verified. Verification takes one day. 
will nSirood at any town where the circus plays.

HURRY—  Send Tour Orders in At Once—
Tickets/How ?eing Distributed

HAVE THE BLANIf BELOW SIGNED and BRING OR MAIL 
TO THE CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT OF

Banner-Bulletin
SUBSCRIPTION ORDER

/  Want to Go to the Circus. Your Subscription Will Take Me
L.
©

ca
w
K

4/

w
H  . 2

©

c <u

~  ^  5^ as t
c  Yt u  a  ’S ' r  
2  g Q j  - -  t  
® -  - -a .■fi SS ^

s a a ' I
| a a ^

O '  -  w *

I Year $1.00. Banner-Bulletin. 2 Years $1.50

I hereby subscribe to the BANNER-BLLETIN for a period of one year 
or kwo years, for which I endow yon the regular rate of *1 00 (1 year! 
—41.50 (2 years.)

NAME .......................................................................  Date ..................  l»tf»

ADDRESS .......................................................................  Route No.

ORDER TAKEN BV ..........................................................................................

ADDRESS „ ....................................................... .............. ....................

IT’S EASY GET BUSY
*______

r ^ - ^ W V .  J * .

A L  ii .~  B A R N E S ’ .
C  I R C  U e  ' » ■

/  j

r\
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lH i. STATE: OP TKXAB)
COUNTY OP BROWN )

On this the Kith day of August, 
1929 the Commissioners Court of
Brown County re-convened.In regu
lar term, for the purpose 'o f com
pleting the business of M>e regular 
August term of Cour- wiu, all 
members present, namely 

Hon E. M. Davis, County Judge 
N. A. Pinson, Commissioner, Pre. 

No. 1,
C. D Morrison. Commissioner. 

Pre. No. 2
Bird, Commissioner, Pre

oomer of said Iron survey 
Thence North W e* with the 

South West tine of said Iron sur
vey to where the same Intersects
the Brownwood-Ccleman road.

Tlience South East around with 
the meanders of said public road,
to the point of beginning.

% Med call

Voting Precinct No, 3 Including 
Ward 3 of Brown wood

Beginning where Highway No. 10 
intei sects Pecan Bayou.

Thence South West with said 
Highway No 10 to where the same 
interacts the corporal* limits of 
the City of Brownwood.

Commissioner, south East with the
» « «  " " "  

when the following proceeding, 
were had 'among other proceed

to Adams Branch.
Thence down said Adams Branch 

with Its meanders to a point North 
East and In tangent with the cen
ter of College SUeet.

West to Jackson

South West to Austin 

North West to Irma 

South West to First

tags).
Came on to be considered the

chang* of some of the voting pre- , __  _ .. _  . . .
clncts of Brown County. Upon mo- I Tbf*** „8o ° Ul. 
tlon of Commissioner C D. Mor- O C. at B F. R- R . < . i j f l 11 I’JJh 
ruon and seconded by Commmuoi - ^  * lU\ ^“ JJ***?® *?
er N. A Pinson, and adopted by the th* City W^ d. < » ^ < m . to 
Court the following precincts were wards Noa 3 and 4 to Jess Davis 
changed and established as loUows.

Voting Precinct No. 1 liuludln. I Thence Nortn
Street.

Ward No. 1 Brownnood 
Beginning at a point on the Pe

can Bayou the North corner ol th<- 
M. R. Goheen survey No. 61 

Thence South 45 degrees West [ 
with said Goheen North West lino 
to where the same intersects the 
East line of the John C Neal sur
vey Ho. 838. which is the South cor 
Mg M the L. P Baugh No. 21 

Tdknae South East to the North 
cetiJr of the Allen R. Cox survey 

ThdBce South to the South East 
line o f the C. C. Fenner survey No 
35, and a point on the North West 
line of James Grant No M 

Thence South 45 degrees West lc 
the South corner of the John M 
Kirkaey.

Thence South East to the North 
comer of the Corporate limits of 
the City of Brownwood. a point ui. 
the said Grant and Thom common 
line.

Thence in a South West direction 
and also with the meanders uf 
the said City corporate limits to 
where the same Intersects the coni-1

Thence 
Avenue.

Thence 
Street 

Thence 
Street.

Thence South East to Avenue C 
Thence South West to Second 

Street.
Thence 8outh East with the 

meanders of Second Street to the 
South East end and continue to the 
center of Willis Creek

Thence down the meanders of 
said Creek to a South East corner 
Of said City Incorporation on the 
bank of said creek.

Thence North East to the East 
corner of said city incorporation, a 
point in a narrow street.

Thence North West to a point 
where the city limits intersects the 
North West Line of the Robert 
Malone survey No 48 

Thence North 45 degrees East to i 
the North corner of said Malone 
survey, on Pecan Bayou.

Thence up Pecan Bayou to
man Hue of the said Thom and w ZIm v ,, v» inriuditu
w « « » « .  i r » |  '••“ v s r . n ;

Beginning at a point on Willis
H. Iron survey,

Thence South 45 degrees West 
with said line to a corporation 
corner set on said line and the 
property line of a tract now 11620 
owned by N. A. Pinson and Mrs. 
>. anne Johnston

Itaiicc South East with said eor- 
potmion line 583 vara* to ano her 
oo& r of said corporation and on 

Tom m on line of a TO and 30- 
• tract owned by Mrs Mamie 
1 ..listen and also a po.nt In line 

and North West of the North \S

Thence

Creek to the South corner of the 
City corporation limits, and a point 
South 31 1-2 degrees East of the 
South East end of Second Street.

Thence North West with the 
meanders of said Second Street and corner of said, 
common city ward line Nos. 3 and Thence 
4, to the Intersection of Avenue C. of beginnl

Thence South W e* with the 
meanders of said Avenue C and the 
common line of said wards Nos. 4

jn o  C. Neal Survey No 638. and 
the North West line of the M R. 
Goheen survey No. 61.

Thence South West of the North
East comer of the Martin Flood 
survey No. 38

Thence South West to the South 
West corner of said Martin Flood.

Thence South 45 degrees West 
passing through sections Nos. 5, 
E T R. R Co. 14. and 20 H. T. it 
B. R. R. Co to North East comet 
of section No. 24. said R. R. Co.

Thence East to the North East 
comer of section No. 21 said R. R 
Co. survey and the North West cor
ner of 8ectlon No. 12.

Thence South to the South West 
corner of said No. 12 and the North 
West corner of the No. 11.

Thence East to the South Eas‘. 
corner of said No. 12 and the 
North East comer of the Section 
No. 11

Thence South two miles to the 
South West comer of the A. Win
ters survey No. 615.

Thence East with the North line 
of the N. H. Floree survey No. 614, 
Jolm M. Ross No. 909, and continue 
with the meandors of the Coleman 
and Biown wood Public road, to 
where said public road is intersect
ed by the North West line of the 
William H. Iron survey No. 52.

Thence North 45 degrees East 
with said Iron North West line to 
the South corner of a tract, a part 
of the Thom owned by Mrs, Jewed 
Johnson. Thence North 45 degrees 
West with said Johnson southwest 
line to the brow of the mountain.

Thence North West with the 
North East brow of said mountain 
and Its meandors to where the 
same Intersects the South East lino 
of the James Grant Survey No. 54 

Thence South 45 degrees West to 
the South comer of the James 
Grant survey

Thence North 45 degrees West 
with the South West line of said 
Janies Grant to the West comer 
of a subdivision tract known as the 
Dr. W. C. Peoples 8 acres.

Thence North 45 degrees 
with the North West line of 

| to a point on the North :
U,P of the Brownwood-Thrifty

| Thence North I a^outh
comer of the Johi fey sur
vey, a point on ill Wes.
line of the Jame .urvey

Thence North es East
with the said Jai line to
a point South o; th East
corner of the Ali ; survey.

the South East line of the Smith 
survey and the point of beginning

Voting Precinct No. I, Bangs
Beginning at the North East cor

ner of section No. 25, and the North 
West comer of section No. 20 H. T. 
k  B. R R. Co survey.

Thence South to the South We.;t 
coiner of said No. 20.

Thence East to the North West 
corner of section No 12.

Thence 8outh to the South West 
comer of the same.

Thence East to the South East 
corner of the same and the North 
East comer of section No. 11.

Thence South to the South East 
corner of Section No. 10, a point 
on the north line of the Manuel 
Flores survey No. 614.

Thence West to the North West 
corner of the said Flores.

nee 8outh with the West line 
of si id Flotes and Ira Day No. 613, 
and],continue same course to the 
Nortl| line of the Trlckham and 

wood Public road, 
ice West with the meanders 

North line of said public 
the East line of the W. E. 
urvey No. 3.

.  , and 2 to where the same Intersects
end of Beaver Street in Bailey Ad- the south West line ol the corpo- Sou*
dltlon to the City of Brownwood. rgUoll limits **—
and on the line of City Wards Nos. Thence North West with said City 
1 ItS?1 . * * _ • — _  .. corporation limits to the East line

Thence South East with the I o( the old Oreenleaf Ceme ery tract, 
meanders ol said common line of i Thence North to the North East 
Nos. 1 and 2 to a point ut the Inter- comer of the same 
section of Au»‘ tn Avenue, end Irma Thence West to the North W,
Btoee„ continue South East to comer of the same 
Jackaon Street. Thence North to the North Bkst Baty survey.

Thence North East. SouUi Bast corner of the city water work* re- Thence North West with the 
and North East witn iito,'ufrai.a~r> -crvolr tract /  North East line ol said J. W. Baty
of city wards Noe 1 and 3 common f Thence West with the Ni##<i line and I & O. N R R

T henke South to the North line 
of said* road at the South West 
corner dl said Scates No 3.

Thencel North West with the 
common lfce of the said 8cates 
survey No\34. to the North 
corner of s*d  No. 34, in the 
of J. C. Lockwood 

Thence 
comer ol the 

Thence Wes 
corner of the 
No 108. a point 
the James Bird 

Thence 8out 
corner of thiVJames 

Thence V & l with t; 
of WalleryCounty Scbi 
the CaMwell County S^mol land 
No. 2iarto a point on the^a.u line 
of Ur  pubhc road leadlnW from 
th^morth line of the BrowrWood- 

am public road at theH^uth 
corner of the 8 . S. Cole’i 

division of the Elijah Votaw si 
vey No. 229.

Thence South or South West 
the meanders of the East line of ] 
said Bangs public road to a point I 
250 varas North of the North line Ml 
of said Brownwood and Trlckham

comer of section No. 6, T. T. R. R
Co.

Tlience East with the North line 
of said Nos. 6 and 7 to the North 
East comer of said No. 7 a point 
on the West line of section No. 11.

Thence North to the North West 
corner of said No. 11.

Thence East to where the North 
Une of said No. 11 is Intersected by 
the common Ibw of Brown and 
Comanche counties.

Thence South East with said 
common County line to where the 
same Intersects the North line of 
section No. 22, E. T. R. R. Co. sur
vey.

Thence West to the North West 
comer of No. 44, Comanche Coun 
ty School Land, a point on 
May-Salt Mountain public 

Thence North West wt 
meanders of said road to 
same Intersects the nCwen-Salt 
Mountain Rural Mall tailtc or road 

Thence with tl^r meanders of 
said rural mall n n e  or road South 
West to wheiWThe same Intersect' 
the North i f  section No. 53. 
H. T. 'At k rR . R. Co. survey, nea; | 
th^ SouHT East comer of the N M 
Key „

nee with the South line ol 
Kev and section No 59 to the 
tl East corner of section No 

57.
Thence South with said road to 

*e | the South West comer ol the Black- 
_  | stone 1-4 section No. 56.East

corner of the Jame# H Brown Mo. of said Deavenport survey, to a 
comer or Ijnfao aoutfa of the South Eaet oor-

Thene* East to the South la st ner of subdivision No. 61, and the
corner of the John R. Trenary sur- Tm “  “  **
vey No. 60, and a South West cor
ner ol the G. C. Baker No. 7.

of 'die Baeaett.
Thence South Bast with Mid K tn

County School land South West 
line to the Brownwood-Brady high-

Thence North to the North Weal 
corner of said No. 7.

Thence East to the North East 
corner ol said No. 7. a point on the j No. 
West line of Comanche Coun

West 
E Jackson 

East line of

1 South East 
|ird No 102. 

. North line

South West comer of subdivision ___
No 68. of Kerr County Bchool Land i WBy No. 10.

Thence North through subdlvi-j Thenoe North East with said 
sion No. 92. and with the Eaet line | Highway No 10 to a point 8outh 
of subdivisions Nos 61, 57 and 56 | 45 degrees East of a right line drawn
to the North East comer of sate | South 45 degrees East from the

iktflii West comer of south Corner of the J C. Page 
___ same being the South1 .w-vey and the South corner of

School Land Survey No. 43̂ M I*rEast corner of subdivision No. 34 the L. W Fields.
East line of No 44, s*^^3ciiool| Thence West to a point on the Thence North 45 degrees West to
L(in|j South line of . aid No 34 equidis- the aid Page and Fields common

Thence N o r th > ^ h e  North East tant from the South Ea--t and South south comer, 
comer of ssuikilo 44 and the North i West comers of said No. 34 Thence North to the North East
West conWTof No. 21 E. T. R R Thence North to the point on comer of aid J C. Page.
Co eutafy the North line of said No. 34. equ- Tlience North West to the West

East to the common coun-] distant from the North East and I corner of -aid Fields, 
une of Brown and Comanche North West comer ol said No. 34 Tlience North 45 degrees East to 

Counties Tlience West to the North West ] the North comer of said Fields a
Thence South East with said)coiner of said No 34 a point on ! point on the South West Une of 

common County line to the- North the East line of subdivision No. 3C the M Hulin* No. 51
Une of Section No. 44. E. T. R K Thence North to the North Ease ‘ Thence North 45 degree# West to
Co. Survey. ' j comer of said No. 36 the Went comer of said No. Si, a

Thence West to the East Une o t ! Thence West with the North line point on the South East Une of 
the John Bollinger Survey No. 315. of said No. 36 to the point when Uie WiUiaip H Iron survey No. 52.

Thence South to the South East ] the same intersects the said High- Thence 8outh 45 degrees West to 
corner of Nat Burns tract part of way No 10. tlig Mouth corner of said William
the said Bollinger 1 Thence South West with s a 't jl jr  Iron survey No. 52.

1 Thence West with said Bums gnd j Highway No. 10 to the point 9r  Thence North 45 degrees West 
Turner subdivision to the south ' beginning S  1 with the South West Une of saal
West corner of said Turner tract. Voting Precinct No. "ift Willlair. H. Iron No. 52. to e potr:

Thence North to the South Ea-st salt Branch i about midway the South West Une
corner of the WiU Franklin tract. Beginning at # point o /t h e  North ’ Pr0*»fr  * 4 ^  No-
a part of the James Forester Su r-.^ - t jme Cf ugrtm Sira use ***■ * point where the Coleman-
veyN o. 316 J £ £ y  No » 6. the / T u - h E ^ c o r - ; Brownwood public road turns to the

Thence West to a point North Of|Ber oJ Ule charier J. Carrier sur- wesl 
 ̂ tey No 60

Thence So-Uf West 'o  tin- Wr»: 
corner of the said Strause a pour 

| on the Noyfh East line of the Surah 
Trull Ngi 63.

Tiu-uee North West to the North 
I corned 01 said Trull

yh 1 nee South West with saiu 
jT rin  North West line to the North 
-Cast cornu ot the M ZiTer survey 
’ No. 15

the North East comer ol the Mc-i 
Kenxie tract

Thence South to tile North East 1 
corner of same

Thence West to the West Une

Thence West to where the said 
public road intersects the Browu- 
wood-May road.

Theme South West with - he ’ said' Forester Survey and Eas
road meanders to where the same line oJ H Rocjn survey No. 317. 
intersect* the Owen-Holder pubhc j Thence North to the Common 
road. Thence with said Owen-Hold- ] ^  comer of the b. G 8 Thomu> 
er publlt road 10 wh*re the 1 and Dock Bealrd subdivisions of

1ml uuem‘c,,-d by “ »« Brownwooo-; sald Rosiri survey, 
land anu Hoider public road. I Thence West to the point on th*

Thence West to the bed of Elm We5t llne cj  Roam
Cr£?k _ .. ... : Thence North to the Nortla East | R  ^  Thence South to th

Thence South West wiJi the ^ m er  ol the Robert M. Ertgiuon g , , ,^  g ,,,, rornPr of the A J Bea 
meanders of Mid Elm Creek tojNo. 328.

Thence with the meanders of 
; raid road to where the same in
tersects the common Une of th“ 
M W Shannon and the John ML

, Ro.ss survey No. 610.
Thence South to the point of

beginning.
Voting Prerinrl No. 31, Anderson 

Beginning at the South comer of
the Sarah Ford survey No. 20, a 
point on the North Eaet bank of

Thence West to the South Wes* 
corner of survey No. 33. T  St N O

Intowhere the same flows 
| Bayou.

Thence up said Bayou with its 
meanders to the point of beginning

West to th e /p o in t  of

of
pubUc road. | 27.

Thence West to the West line o f ; Martin

Pecan | Thence 
beginning

Voting Precinct' No. 23 
Indian Greek

Voting Precinct No. 19. Clio | Beginning at a point on the Colo- 
ung at a point where a l ra<j0 River tho West corner of 

drawn from the East comer j Mills County Ule comer ol Brown 
l~ Samuel Barrow survey No. county

i vers
Thence West to the North West 

corner of the Green Carpenter sur
vey.

Thence South West to the Eas 
I comer of Waco Mfg Co No. 2 and 
| the North corner 01 No. 1 Mlg. Co. 

urveys.
Thence South West with the

North corner of the P. B. 
also the West of the J. G.

Thence up Colorado River with .common line of said Noa. 1 and 2 
its ineaniKrts to the mouth ol Clear I«° South Eaet line of the David vr'

Pecan Bayou.
Thence North 45 degrees East to 

the East comer of said Ford sur
vey

Thence North East to the South
West comer of Brown County 
School land survey No 367

Thence East to the South Ea. ' 
corner of the same.

Thence North to the North West 
comer of the Jacob Duckworth 
survey No. 56.

Thence East to the South East 
comer of the W. W Hannum sur-

No. 59

to the North Ea»: 
a R. Cox survey. 

West to the point

Precinct No. 7 
uodland Heights

tng at a point on the 
1st line of the Taylor Sml'h 

Ni> 600. at a point Sou'h 45 
;ees East of the South East cor- 
of the J. C. Page survey and Is 

>ut 500 varas South 45 degree, 
of the Josephine Miilhorn 

survey West comer.
Thence North 45 degrees Ea.it to 

'he East corner of the said J. W.

the McMurry tract. I McBride^rosses or intersects the 1 Creek. i  i Hill survey No. 43.
Thence South with said McMur-1 channel oV Elm Creek. Thenaf up Clear Creek with Usj Thence South East to the North I

ry tract 250 varas to the North' Thence Itauth East passing the meandRs to where the same inter-j comer of the Henry S. Thayor No
line of the said Brownwuod-Trick- ] sgid M arttn\nd McBride come: sects Uie South East line of the] 206^ ____
ham public road 'and continue \d the East comer ot Harjhon Reed survey No 131. rhence Sou.ii Wewt to the weet

Thence West with said North line' aid Marlin afM South comer o! Tilence with said South Ea;- corner of the Metzer and Taylor 
of the Brownwood-Tnckham road said McBride, cdbtinue South East Beea line North 45 East to the Eav N° *1
to the B#3' line of th* Bangs- to the South w \ t corner of the *01 nor ol same and continue sam- , Thence sou
TtiSkh,m ro*d Hugh Davts subduAion iNo 15» o f f i-omse to a point on the South West *  ^  "e il survey No 41- and Qn the ouyman Une

Thence South to the South line the William K. DiLon survey, a hue of the Tobert A Pace survey 1 West wl*h N e“  Ther-v North W>«t with No If
of nud Brownwood-TrickhWB road point on th* North h \ o f  the Jqhn No. 174 Souto w J t u L -

Thence West with the meanders Douglass survev No i l l  and la 18'i Thence North 45 degree West to U * s  H r ls l°  h r.( ,h-  * -
of the said last named road to the varas East of the N ort\w e#v cor-j the West corner ol the same U------- - " rr'“T"  ^m,n-
West Une of Brown County. aqr of said Douglass.

Thence North to the North East 
eriner of said No. 59 a point on 
he South line of the Ouyman Sur-

ve> No 16.
Thence East to the South Eas: 

comer of said Ouyman 
Thence North about 2100 varas

Thence South to the South Une »  P*” " 1 South West lln-
h  of the Clio voting Precinct No. 19.

Thence North with the said Thence North about a milt to the 
<vUn,tii North Weet comer of LuU t\ Hen-

vs,th* N° r̂ iuEa8t derson's subdivision (No. 7> o ^ a id  
' he .^ .0," afn, Dalton: the same being the s!V ’ hsurvey No. 633. w’hich point is in tht w  rt,rn«»r of AiLnsvH «ni 

Samuel B. Mason Survey No. 0 8 . i
Thence East to the North Earl ^ h c  r ^  e x t o ^ d i i c ^ l t  which 

comer of said Belknap^ apotn t / n  P
Thence East wl’Ji’ said public road

| South llne and the South Une of 
. 1 9 3

j Une of Coleman and Brown Coun-
P  Thence North 45 degrees to the lE- . .  ..
South corner of the Fried Lam- Thence North with said common 
brelh survey No. 173. county line to a point where the

Tlience North 45 degrees West to 1 intersects- 'he Sou h line of
a point South 45 degrees West of I the Brownwood-Trlckham public

West corner ot the Williair 1 ro®d-Thence East with the meanderj

to South cornet 
G. McBride survey and

the East comer of the P. B. Martin.
Thence North 45 degrees West 

passing the Weet and North comer
-espocthely and continue to the
center of Elm Creek

7 ' i—nee down said Elm C
HaWell'Vurvey” * ' “  *“  WUJla,r I ^ €nc,  with the meander. wlth r™,»nd« *  ^  «*« ««N>utl.

Thence North 45 degree. East «o of the South Une of said Brown- ^
b>Jlin ftn North F i«t ime wood and Incknasi road to a point .. nrncr »

Ka:' : 01 ^  Qantiy i-^ D i'aoita i to the point of begn
.. _. , ___ _ at w  ei itml Trirkhfim n iskAhe West line of the T. & N. O

,  ------------------------ T ------------- - __________  . Oo. survey | r . r . Co. survey No. 43. . nw .
line to t» »  North East end of Col- „ f  the same and to the So«th East to where the same Intersects the! Thence South to the South Wee. West of th T n L w  ^o uT» . East _________ ___________ _
lege Street, continue same course |lne cf the William H Itdn survev channel of Willis Creek. I comer of said No. 43 m 01 u,wm cote sunr*J Tht-nck North 45 degrees West t c 1 of the said Brownwood-Tnckham
North East to Adams Branch i Thence South West til the West Thence down the sard WUlis Thence East to a point on the t*- .North, corner of said Trimble Thence East with the said North

to where the s& e""tatorT i?. 'ttZ -' L09 survey h iht North lm- ™ L . f"XA' ^ 0J _  JE E A 6

__ Adaais Branch. I Thence South West to the West inence down tne said wmis Thence East to a point on tht Thence Nunh with «.id rtoie
Thence up told Adams Branch, ^ m er of the M. H ull^f survey No. Creea with Its meandors to, the | w w  line of survey No 35. T. T.- Weat U ^  to where the saSe lntor- ^ rtey

with Its meanders to a comer of the 
said corporation limits which la on 
the South Une of a tract now '1929' 
owned by C. H. Janklns or Mr 
Jewell Johnson.

Thence North West with said 
oorpora-iou limits to a atone set on 
th# Comanche and Brownwood 
road.

Thence continue with said City 
"ItmlIs u> where the same crosses 
Highway No. 10. a point on tha 
North West side

Thence North East with said 
Highway No. 10. to Pecan Bayou.

Thence up said Bayou with its 
meanders to the point of beginning

Voting Precinct No. *, Including
Ward t  of Brownwood

Beginning et a point where th- 1 
Colony an - Brown wood - public road 
Intersects the North West line of 
the William H. Iron survey No. 52.

Thence North 45 degrees East with 
said Iron North West line to ths

51.
Thence Sou'h aft to the East 

comer of the J. ( Page survey
Thence South est to the South 

corner of the sal I. C. Page survey
Thence South/ est to the North of_s*P’ <‘ »  point to a narrow street.

Thence down the said Willis Thence East to
est Une of survey No. 35. T. T.- W^t“ hne tjV h^re ’ th? s u m ! ? survey "  ’  ! !ln»* °f the ’ Md Brown*ood-Tnck

South East comer of the City In r  r  Co ' I . , '  J ? '£•** U>e same tater‘  n  once Nb: h 45 degrees Eas; hem road to the Weet line of the
Corporation. South of B. H. Haw- I Thence South to the South West ^ e m c  uo Salt C i* k  wi-h Its with the Norte West Une of the ^ . .
kins rcaldence lot. • ne- of said No 35 ^  t wl®  lu  ,, c .w t j r d  survev No 168 Thence North with said McMur-

Tlience North East with said: Tlience East with the So-th line th-‘ la .,  corner of the James I 'W s  Wes: Lnr 250 varas to a pun;to the East corner of the James
t I v ‘* ¥ i hey ? c b . c ^ m w i i  toi ^ er

Thence North West 
same city limits intersect 
Wes* line of the Robert

tarrow street., „ e of No. 35 H Ac T. C. R R O ’ . Thwce North to hrN orth  W e" c-.n c, ol uie said Ctewford survey Thence East to « Point on the
to where the. Thence South to the North West rrrr,»rnf tk , h i  h  Thence South 45 d^kires Eas: to llne of th*“ Publl<‘ on
ct# the North corner of the J. J. Fowler survey « m ,r ° l James H Brown Na the iSuUi comer of x t j ’l  S. Good- ■ «‘de of S 8 Oole restdenc-. 
ibert Malone Thenre E«vt tr. th» Nerrh . .. _  . I oon \  which leads to Bangs.

last corner of/lhe J. C Patoe.
Thence Sourft West to the South 

East corner df J. C. Page, and 'he 
South com e/ of the L. W Fields survey No. 48.

Thence North 45 degrees East 
uth 45 degrees East to wt,>' s»W Malcne North West line 
the South line of the to the North comer of the same be- 
1 survey, the same be- mg on Pecan Bayou 

300 vara: South 45 de- Thence down Pecan Bayou with 
of the West comer of It# meanders to the North oomer

survey.
Tlience 

a point 
Taylor Si 
ing abo 
grees

pphine Miilhorn survey. 
North 45 degrees Blast to 
comer of the J. W. Baty

North 45 degrees West 
mth -aid J W. Baty and I k
O. N R R Co. eurveys to where comer of the Willis 
thie same intersects the channel of survey No. 287 
WUlis Creek. Thence South West

of the Barnard E. Bee 8urvey No 
40

Thence South 45 degrees West to 
the West corner of said Bee sur
vey.

Thence South West to the East 
Deavenport

Thence East to the North Bast, E„ t to fh<1 Routh Eas. ; uru survey No. 290
corner of the W. 8 . Williams sur- CQrne, o( !he John R sur.  ---------- ----------- n d
vey' ______  . . .  .. _ v»v No. 60 and a South West oor-lhence South to the SouUi Wes. B(,r 0l the 0  0  Bakt. No 7

“ “  W'lliam a poin ton  -phence North to the North Wes.
T h ^ c l  F n r ,1 comer of said Baker No 7. a point1 hence East to the North East on Pn.r tine nt cu.i Hn go

which leads to Bangs
Thence North 45 degtaes East| Thence North or North East with 

about 2000 varas to a potat on a tt' f  meanders of the Eas
r.ght line drawn from lhe\ North 
corner of the M. N. Wilson purvey

said Bangs public road
line of 

to where

with said

comer of said No. 25. and the poii/t 
of beginning.

Voting Precinct No. 14. William
Beginning at a point In the JPhr. 

McGoin No. 798. where Paint Cfeek 
crosses the common Une of Bfrown 
and Eastland County.

Thence South with the meanders 
of said Paint Creek to whefe said 
Creek is crossed by the North line

.. . . .  _  . , Tlience down said Willis Creek Deavenport survey to a point North of the T. J. Swindle survqj-
50i rT.r °1 _ _ ,tr? C 1 ? l  With Its meanders to the point ot <5 degrees We st of the North c-r

Thom survey, owned by Mrs. Jewell beginning * I net of the William J. Lee survey.
Johnston I Volin* Freetnct No. 4 Jones Chape! Thence South 45 degrees East to

Tlience North 45 degrees WeM, Be,-inning at the West corner ot the corner of Lee and continue
with said Johnson lfne to the bro* Brown County School Land survey South East to a point North 45
ot the mountain. I No. 360 said point being on the North degrees East of the East corner of

Tlience North West with tie  East benk of Pecan Bayou. the T. S Goodrum survey No. 200.
.North East brow of said Mountain Thence North Eas- to the North Thence South 45 degrees West 

< ano its meanders to where the sam ' corner of said survey No 360. to the South comer of the sa'd
Jntereseets the SouUi East line ;cl Thence South 45 degrees East to Goodrum survey.
\he James Orem survey No. 54 , 1 the South West comer of survev Tlience North 45 degrees West to 

Thence South West with sAid No. 165. said Brown County School the North comer of Crawford sur- 
Grant Une to the South comer!nt Land survey. vey No. 168.
•aid James Grant survey. I Thence North to the South line Thence North 45 degrees West to

Thence North 45 degrees West of the Jacob Duckworth survey N>>. 'he South comer of the James B.
with the South West line of |n,l ,6 nnd the North East corner of Chambers survey.

i -aid School Land survey No. 366. Thence North 45 degrees West to 
Thence East to the South East the West corner of said Chamber' 

'm er of said Jacob Duckworth. ! survey.
Tlience North to the North East Thence North 45 degrees East to 

comer of said Jacob Duckworth. j the East corner of the John Luther 
Thense North West across the No. 166.

grant to Uie South comer of theTJr. 
W. C. Peoples Eight acres tract.

Thence North 45 degrees East TlRn 
the North West line of same te a 
point on the North East sidef ol 
Brownwood-Thrifty public road

on the East line of sMd No 
Thence East to the North Etas’ 

corner of said No. 7. a point on tht 
West line of Comanche County 
School Land No. 43. Thence North 
to the North East corner of said j s.ut vey No 
Comanche County School Land 
No. 44

to the East comer of the w  
J. Lee survey 

Thence South East passing 
North and East corners of 
M. N. Wilson and continue to

COUNTY OF BROWN 
I. W E. BURLESON. Clerk of 

the County Court ol Brown County. 
Texas do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true and correct copy 
f the Field Notes se*: mg out the 

boundaries of the Voting Precinct* 
f Brown County Texas, as chang- 

i ed by the OommtsuonerW Court of 
irrwn County, Texas, at a regular 
erm of said Court, being on the 

'.SUr day of August. A. D. 1929. «s 
appears of record In Volume L. on 
pipes 521 to 534. inclusive, of the 
Commissioner*' Court Minutes of 

rewn County. Texas.
TO CERTIFY WHICH. Witness 

i my signature and seal of office at 
of nee. in Brownwood. Texas.

W E BURLESON.
County Clerk. Brown Coun
ty. Texas.

the some intersects the North lin
ed Caldwell County School Land 
survey No. 216

Thence Etast to the South Eta-t 
comer of the James Bird survey 
No 102.

West corner of the James AlloilJ; Tlience North to the South Wes. 
survey No. 32. continue South 4g| romer of the t  E Jackson sur-
degrees East with the South Wc R vey N° ' I01  , , _ „

lline of said Alford and to a point! Thence East to the South Etas.
Thence West to the North We»* nn the common line of Brown and ■ carnf r L Thinnev s poil-inence west to tne North Wta-. te  the West line of Section No 3x

comer of said No. 44. a point on counties. . 1 H T & N O R R Co
UtoSalt Mountain and May Public L S S T t a w ^ U i e o f begTn- I j b e n c e  North to the North Wes'

Thence West with the meanders ] p w in rt  No u  Jordat, l thence South East to the South
said road Intersects the Owen and i , Beginning at a gotot on the North j -°i.
Salt Mountain mail route or road East *ble ? ' , N; Bassett sui-

Thence with the meanders of uNo which is tn'.ersected bl ' -  p ^ j ^ t  No 28 iL fth aru' lv,‘, w >' 01 m r of
said Owen and Salt Mountain mail No } °  (Brownwood-Bra- C ha^l Hill ,ier »°n' Coolidge, Jr., has
route to where the same intereecto ' B -g fc"-—  -* —  ccn sent to her son John. She ask
the North line of section No. 53. Thencp North 45 dearpes West 1 V

Bv The Associated Press

of said public road to where the] Voting Precinct No. M .J -rd a n  ! ^ c o m  " o f " ,  “ o r S t a Y ^ a "  I
si f  Beginning at a point on the Ncrth I m _ , ed from Good Housekeeping Maga-

East line ol the C N Bassett sui - ] and th{ Placr 01 for a poem inspired * y  u,e

Chapel Hill
Thence North 45 degrees West t o ' him to use it far something in

new the Soudh E a stern er  of tbe North corner ot said Bassett of |he John M. Ross iurvey No. lho n„
N. M. Key survey. | a u r v * y . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _  i .! -dMtht have rhosm1 henie West to the North or |'

“5 !  ?/ ^

fifth as much cloth to make a dress 
it used to, but artistry of design

Thence North East to the Sduth Young sec*Ion No. 1 H. T & B. R. Thence North 45 degrees IV- > • 
corner of the John W. Klrksey kur- r  co. Wyatt and the John Dou- the South comer of the Willis 
vey. a point on the North Westfllne glass surveys to a poin> on the Sou’ h Deavenport survey No 287. and th-
of the James Grant survey 

Thence South East to the 
corner of the corporation line 
City of Crown wood 

•nienco in a South West di 
with the North West line ol tl 
corporation meanders to whe;

^ same Intersects the commo: 
i t  the John 8 . Thom surv, 
Jrilllam H. Iron survey 

j  'Thence in a South Westldiree 
HOB with said common Uni to a 
corporation corner on the life of a 
tract now H929) omped b;
Pinson and Mrs. Mamie Joi 

Thence South East all 
meanders of the common 
line of City wards No.s 1 
the intersection of Austin 
and Irma Street.

Thence South Etast with 
Street to First Street.

! line of the W K. Dalton survey N-. West comer of the Jefferson George, 
rth 57 at a point 180 vrs East of the Thence North 45 degrees East to 
th e : North West comer of the said Dou- where the North West Une of said 

I glass and called the H. Davis South George is intersected by the Brown- 
tton' west corner continue North West wood-Indian Creek pubUc road.H
City across said Dalton to where the 
the East Une of the William Guyman Is 
lino i Intersected 
anu

Thence North with the meanders 
of said road to where the same in
tersects the North line of WllUs

Thence South with said Ouyman , Deavenport survey No. 287 
East line about 2100 vrs. to the . Thence West to a point South of 
North Une of Survey No. 58. and *he South East corner of subdlvi- 
the 8outh East comer of said G u y -, si°n of Kerr County School land 
man. j No. 61. and the South West comei

N. A ( Thence West of the North East' ° f  No. 68 said subdivision,
iton. | comer of the W. W. Hannum sur- Thence North through subdivision

Bb-’ I vey No. 59. | No. 92. and with the East Une of
idary! Thence South of the South East * i|d Nos. 61. 57 and 36 to the Norh 
4 to | comer of said Hanrmm. West comer of No 62. being also
enu* Thence West to the North East the South Etast comer of subdivt-

comer of Brawn County School. 8>°n No. 34. 
ia Land survey No. 367. i Thence West to a point on the

I Thence 8outh to the South East 8outh line of the South East and 
Thence with the meander of city Comer of the same South West corner of said No. )4

wards Noa. 2 and 4, to First Street, Thence West of the South West Thence North to a point on the 
Avenue C to the South Weet line corner of the same. i North Une of said No. 34. eqriidls-
of «e*d City corporation.

Thence East with the Nhrth Une 
of the said Swindle. Edmu/d Pruet;.
Jeremiah Brown. D. LlnvIUe. J. T 
Collier and B H. Garvin/No. 2. and 
continue through the John Llvelv 
to the South West c o ra t  of section 
No. 22, B B. B. & C. WL. R. Co.

Thence North with tee West Une 
of Sections No. 22, 2|, 24 and 25. 
said R R C<y. to tht North East

™  -  NO. m  « . - i ™ # - k ! - y a j n . W ' ' 3  WASH“ O I° ' '

survey No. 784. I Thence South with said road to 613- W  " i n u e  S-u’ h to the
Tlience North to the North Ea«’ 'he South West, corner of the Stans nrowrwonS-Trlckhsm public mad

corner of said Harris. , Btackstone 1-4 of Section No. 56 J h^ th “ m e f  of Lc^creU1 Thence V est with the meanders
Thence East to the 8outh East .J ?p nCt h WeSt Wltht 381(1 1X14(1 Jt o '^nd Thomas survey No 154 |of saW P"5*c to the East Une

corner of the Richardson survey T h en re^ u th  tt  degrees West to «>f the W E Scates sun-ey No 3.
the South corner of Leverett and, TTrence S*i h to *he South East
Thomas survey No. 150 I cnn?cr of '!art,,Sc/ tfs .

Thence South East to the West; _  Thence Sokth East to the South 
comer of Leverett and Thorns.; Eas corner kf Charles J. Carrier
survey No. 170. and continue South I ‘ ' lrI P-v , 6\  to a ,h ‘ lwlw ,.loow len-vn sieeves- belt
45 degrees Etast to a point South 4 ’ survey V o  ° * ‘ r!m 1 .-.uspenderleos trousers buttoneddegrees West of the Wesi corner j *urvcv wa 236
of the William Harrell survey. | 1,lence South rtVest to the West 

Thence North 45 degrees East to ccrnr_T c/_ ®Vai:sp to 3 point

No j  Brownwood and May public higb-
Thence North to where the East wa>_^__ _

of same intersects the said com- 7 Tien re West with the meanders
mon Une of Brown and Eastland sa:d highway to a point where 
Counties. the same Intersects the Owens and

Thence West with said County j Public road,
line to the place of beginning. [ TTience West with the meanders

' of said Holder and Owen Public 
road to where the same is Inter-Voting Precinct No. 18, Holder

Beginning at the mouth of Hog i — r  _ —  - - - - - - -
Creek, a point In Pecan Bayou. ! sected by tb* Brownwood-Holder

Thence with the meanders of said 
Hog Creek m a North East direct
ion to where the same Intersects 
the South Une of the Robert D. 
Walker survey No. 31.

Thence East to the common North 
comer 'Of sections No. 81 and 72 
H. T. & B. R. R. Co

public road.
Thence West to the channel of 

Elm Creek.
Thence South West with the | .

meanders of said Elm Creek to the IT!.'TD„  
point of beginning 

Voting Precinct No. 20. Blanket
Beginning the North west cor- | su£l*y ..1 Thence North

a point on the North East line o! on the North Ut\  of 
0 6*

the Samuel
the Edward Tnmble survey No. 1091 v,
midway or equidistant from the- ^Thrnre North to the Nor
North and East corners of said Itn® sal5LTI!uIl

lira Klein, assistant secretary of 
commerce, so noted in a radio ad
dress.

LONG BEACH. Calif —Prize win
ning reformed costume for men; 
light grey tweed ault of full length 
i ousers and sleeves, bloused at the 
*.<:st and cut with a v-neck; shirt 
r pongee silk, open at the neck, 

kith elbow length sleeves; belt.lev,.
to

the Inside of the shirt. Edmund 
G. Guerney, high school teacher, 
wore it in a parade.

NEW YORK—A solo airplane tour 
of 12 000 mile# has been completed 
by Ruth Nichols. She organized ten

Thence South West to the South! aviatl5,n clul*  on the trip  which 
Thence North 45 degrees West to ^  ' orr* T <* Sertaon No 33 T & 1004 her 11110
ic North corrUr of said Tnmble » ■ O. R R Oo and the North Eau , AVALON. SANTA CATALINA 16-ic Nortn corner or sam mrarne ^  ^  z ,„ er s.jrvty No 15 | LAND. C alif-W inston  ChurchlK.

rieffrees Fast Thenoe West to the East Une of i British statesman, caught a 188-UC* U^  Wn b i ncnnH  ch-a  rlfietv trt ___*__ . f a __Thenoe South to the North Wesl o l t t l l HRobt' M Fersnaon Su1"’ ! te th 'th e  North West ""ltne^of 1 sr^l!rn
comer of the J. W. Staley 1-4 sec-

°Thenoe East to the North East County School Land No. 165. the 
comer of the J. W. Mallery 1-4 H J , *  B̂ _R , R  Co. No.
section. i 1 Wyatt and John Douglass Surveys

Thence South to the North W est! P°lnl on_ Ulf  South line of the 
comer of section No. 68. William K Dalton survey No 57.

Thence East to the North East “  P°lnt 180 vrB of the North 
corner of same Wpf ‘  cotTn*.r swd DoU8la', '! falowr

Thence South to the common as the South West comer of the 11. 
North corner of the William HowpII )a] /s trBcl

Thence North West to the East 
llne of the Old Oreenleaf Cemetery 
tat.

Thence Suuiii Wobi of the East, taut from the North East and Nbrth and Section No. 63. H. T. St B. R - i  the W»3t j ln e
comer of the Sarah Ford Survev West corner of said No. 34. R. Co. 1 ^ e f  o ^ H e n d ^ n  ^ A lt o o ^ d ” .No. 20. Thence West to the Nortty West' Thence Etast to the North East, comer or Hendersonjind Allgood a

Thence South 45 degrees West to comer of said No 34. a ptfint on corner of said No. 63.

■  W «  O w n  “ £ S \ f , £ * S 5 1  t  t S E J S S ' - * ^  No «  No. f f  No *
survev , a1**1 also West line of No 37. In the

Thence North 45 degrees West to|D,anle 01 P -’ er Hudson to the North
the West oomer of the said Cham-1 ^  ^ rr"cha'^ rJ TnWKc South East with .said No.

Thence North 45 degrees Etast to **• *• o f ,st me “ d
the East oomer of the John Luther ,he 6cufh comer of the John Red-
survev No 166 man No’

Thence North 45 degrees West to ' Thenoe 8outh West with the
the South oomer of the W illis! ^  of ^  No' 203 and
Deavenport survey No. 387 and lbe John Greenwood ^Suivey^No 
the West corner of the Jefferson j ] 55; .Th??c* l®0]1!11 46 degrees Wes!

■ peu n d  swordfish 50 minutes after 
Thenoe South wixfc the Etast line J starting on his first deep sea fish

ing trip.
PHILADELPHIA—The second lit

erary production ol the rising young 
author. Charles A. Lindbergh, is to 
be published soon. The sequel to
"We" Is entitled “We Fly.

— _ *“ vuvc ouuMi to uqjircn rvrai IG *------- -    "*• “  mfiui v*i w*«v. '— i
Thence North to the North East the West comer of said Ford sur- 'he East line of subdlvision|No 36 Thence North to the North East 2̂ ”

point on the High Top road at a ? ? .

comer of said Cemetery lot 
Thenoe West to th* North West, 

comer o f said Cemetery tot.
Thence North to the North Etast 

corner o f the City Water Reservoir . 
tat

Thence Weet to s point on the 
South East line of said Iron sur
vey
C Thence South Weet to the South

vey a point on Pecan Bayou. I Thence North to the Ni 
Tlience down Pecan Bayou with °°rncr of said No 36.

It* meanders to the point of begin- Thence West with th, 
ning

Thenoe East with

to the West comer of said Green-tNHBC SUlfCja *NV*. mre I — , J wr _ , rr
Thence North East with said Jef- w‘)2d Rc 'r 5,' Thence South Bast with the South

Voting Product No. 6. 
Mountain View

Beginning at th* 8outh comer of 
the L. P. Baugh 8urvey No. 21. a 
point oa the ccoupon une of the

of said No. 36. to whei 
Intersect# Highway Nq 

Thence North Ea 
Highway No 10 to 
45 degrees East of 
comer of the J. C. 

Thence North 45

th East corner of Section No. 62. a point;
| on the South line of Section No 3. J?**1 40 8 Potat on the 

drth line Thence Etast to the South E#at| P*Wd O o to /u m y  No^ 81. 
the same comer of said 8ectlon No 3.

0. Thence North to the North East
with said comer of same, a point on the 
int South 

ith East 
survey

-e* West to

Thence North with said Cole 
Wes’ line to the bed of Salt CYvel; 

Thence up said Salt Creek with
South Une of Section No 14. **■ m8f ,dw,i 40 • 'P ° '^  *’hf r

Thence Bast to the South East Intersect* the West tine ot
- a t of said No 14 the James H Brown survey No 84

Thence South to the North West Theoce North to the North West

Homing In ftn rt
A black rat which sreoiopanled 

a fninlly from Annan to Straarser, 
Sc.iland, disappeared the Bert 
morning, and 11 days later arrived 
j t  Its old heme. The 4<ttanee la 
eVnat 10*, m llee

» ! .k  Ter, ferson George and Denvenpor: line ° ,  .u wiin ine souinsaid High Top . „ r(l th . interserted bv West line of the sard Greenwood
te West o f the Indian Creek and Brownwood' ^bou’ 95Pvnras to a poln’ South 45

_ . K„ .  | degrees West of the West com er. .  .  .  .
xh^ jrN orth v-srd  With the m e a -'° f Burrow* « m s  survey No. 1M ,r9 ' cdireatlon nnleas he know*j r s  iS T a ;“aSs *a, i ~  — *t u -

Brownwood road to where the sam, rorocr of said sun,

tot^^«venTOtuN°urvevUne ° f * *  Bouth West Une of ' kctT  Oounty 
**Thencc West with the North Une School laud, at the North corner

Necessary Knowledge
No mm can lay claim to a 11b-

these peaks of I'oesy and learr- 
log raised hr the spirit o f man In 
the rtvlTIxsl !rm» of Greece and 
Uotee.—Markham.
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TEH VA
F\WO V\V C * 9 /  
HfsNG ON TO \T> 
WSW-V* ?  Y K  
T\RFD ft'LOOKIN' 
TOR \T ____ _

» W tLV-Tk ftfeCOT 
,.T tfT E  TOO

(W tR E  EHOW*N 
09  .... WHATGft 
HOGL >OEA IN 
COM1N' LATE 

{LVKfc ?

-THEN
GHE

GOT
60R£>
EH?

BUDDIE r DATE 606H -1  
TO9G0T ALL NBOOT

VOO'RE *>£V ANQTHtR REASON 
WHV LOTG 09 6N«LS STA\ 
SlN G Lfc l  ?\NY. G T (S ff

TOR A OATt T 6 0  TO fl
TH# HOP - *.
T'NMMT jmvj s
A W -  . . W *  * V

V0M T\N A N  H 0 O 9 .
TOR TOO -  WELL ,C’T\0N ,  HENDACHT 
'TOO GW* ME A PAIN IN Ttt' /* 
______ N E C K ___________ - - J j

tOMKRfc 
ARE Wt 

GOIU'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Ahern
Hm F  —  AMD WlTVl I T ,  
VCU V jo i i l - P  A LSO  /  

Ha VE MISERV AMP 1. .. I A r>r> i . I rr <T C~ a y ,

moNe V , m 'lap -  as I b o  oft&N
HAVE SAID, iSAiV EVERYTHING 1 
—'  IN FACT, MONEV IS THE 

BocrT o f  ALL EV/IL ? 
- S A  -" ’ "'^A T S aMotHer o f  
ft  MV ORIGINAL V—

. J b  T EPIGRAMS f J

>— LOAD - X  ToDAV COULD BE 
WORTH MANV MILLIONS, IT r 
MAPE THE ACCUMULATION OF 

- v -  WEALTH MV SOLE AIM iN 
^  LIFE ?  —  V E S ^ _ ,

V'kNoW WHAT I 
W isH  usIc l e  Am o s  Q 
- ~ I  W isH  I  Ha p  ' 4

ABOUT SEVEN MILLION 
DOLLARS \

liNHAPPiNESS f

■f a u g H* ~ v o u
VEX ME AU/lN 
— AWAV WITH 

W ,  VOLl ?

WELL THe N t i-
instead  of seven
MILLION DOLLARS,

L WisH I  Hap

^TWo MILLION I '

MoNe V , aVl a p ,  Has No l/a u ie  ^  
-To ME ? -~THftU MV PHilcsopHV,

I s e e  Wealth in good  Health 
x  -The  TbV oF l iViNg  — AN 
V  APPRECIATION o f  n atu r e  /  

AND T iE F/NE a r t s  ■ — j 
- ~ ANP ABOV/E ALL-, "THE . y

- ( T r e a s u r e  o f  olp  ;
C i L  f r i e Np s  ? ■ x '

— ' INSTEAP o f  G O L P , r i
HAVE sought WiSL>c m  •
~  in p l a c e  of a m a s s ;N o  a  

fo r tu n e  , I Have fbUNP
(SREA-TFft VALUE /N r' 

FHlLOSCPhV '

Hm -m - w He N I  j 
W&rfE mV 

AUTo B i o g r a p H V , ^  
I WILL PEVcTE \  
A CHAPTER 5 

T o T H E  s UBTecT ' /

AHEM - .MARTHA M’PEAR,-0 t 
-  UloULP VoU BE 5 0  >  V "  

KiNp J As Tc ^

—  OF COURSE He  is but  r^ -,- 
A c Hil d ? \f  He

GOES THRU MV EXPERIENCES i
t in life > He Will understand' 

m V v ie w p o in t ?

NiD S IR  t 
^ M oT oNH  

"REP 
C E fd T '/X

/  I WoULP LIKE ^  
>To TEACH evervoNe , 

m V pHilosophV in • 
’ r e g a r d s  To THe

> S T R U G G L E  TOR. ^ '
* moNeV —v a-

WHV SOL -THAT, 
IS OUTRAGEOUS • “ 

Vou s Ho u l p -  ̂
ALLOW ME AT^xjf 
LEAST _ _

1 e g a p  -TH AT Wo m a n s  
( Po w e r  cjf m i n p  "r e a p in g  
H  IS UNCANNV ?
, Be s i d e s  b e i n g

V , I99ITA TIN G  * -

oH WELL -THERE 1  
ARE OTHER WAVS
And  m e a n s  , Besides 
THe  Hu m ilia tio n  of^  

A S K IN G  f o r  i t ? J
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0 '0 2 »  «Y NCA

—“   . • ; r "... - -  • " ■ —

^ M iR \ 6V \ T 4 FEU AS, L t '5  G -o f^  
" ONE O' YOU 0O Z O 5 GET

be-ivno m w\. a t i aboy 1
NOVj ALL TOGETHER)

w t
YOUNG MAN, YOU ARE A GEWTtE-
M A N . N E V E R  W IIU  I  F O R G E T  
YOUR ONSELFtSR ANP MANLY 
ASSISTANCE. NEVER VIU-t 1

I  r v̂ AO to  , 
g e t  y o u  up,

MISTER—^YOO
was serttN1
ON/ MY HAT,}

THE W ILLETS By Williams
S L O W E D  * A W A Y '.  \
v t s  , r r  h a s , y 
O O C i G O k J V l T !

/  StOW,'A'WAT'S
THAT WILLETf 
^ B O V  UP To 7/

P & R M A P S  tT  H A D  
^ 8 l o w w  A w A 'Y  
^ A s i O  X  WA<=> ,

Ju st  o o f
vn L O O H 'iM ir  1 xj
T -^ j=e<=> \~r. y  « r
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GET A(jL'AV
M oo), DARaJ N

o w c m / <see oourz.1

G o  o M  
G E T  

ALD AN  !

Ark.,
mandi
here

The
upon
Raleig
other
ccmm.

The 
ing S4 
this a 
vice 
Moito 
Willia 
Mich 
ciruui 
piua. 
ton. r 

Fad 
eeh-r,' 
(ha i ill 
here I 

Wit! 
the v 
Tope* 
nation 
Amen 
Boden 
(lie led 
let at 
nation 

Olh. 
nation 
roe Ji 
Edwai 
J. Bel 
Oonn 
City 
port. 1 

Lab 
the na 
Hons 
that t 
vestlg. 
ganiza 
polu i
TV I

SALESMAN SAM By Small
\ o o m ’ t  c a r e  v j h a t  T o u 'r e  d o i m '*  T a k e  t h i s  
F L O C K  O 'B I L L S * .  t A A K E  I T  S P E E D Y * . G E T O N Y O O R

& I K E !

I w a n t  t h ' o o u g -h  f o r  t h a t  )  i ' l l  s e e .  w h a t  i

S H IP K IC N T  O F  (A E N S  C L O T H E S  J  CAM  D O , A R  T W E E D  
T S D A Y  O R . I 'L L  S T A R T  S U I T !  .

I ' L L  H A F T a  S E N D  S A A  O U T  T a  C O L L E C T  S O fA E  O  
T h ’ b i l l s  t h a t  a r e  D u e ,  n o t  d u e , a w  o v e r - d u e .!

T h a t *; a l l  I C A M  D O *  _________

6 U 2 Z L E K

F R E E
Phone

A
C A L L PtfIVATV'

flie nt 
rite 

listed 
cons id 
Natict 
< \\ a
M Of ( 
Leagu 
Amen 
Leagu 
Natioi 
Beg 1st 
Leagu 
the A 

V 'Ativan

H O T  OAVJOr'. I F  I C O L L E C T  A L L  T H E S E  B I L L S  G U 2 Z S  
G O N N A  G I A H t E  T I C K E T S  F O R  TH * S H O W ', H O P E . 
T H ’ F I R S T  O N E  C O (A E S  A C R O S S * .

G O T O  HIR. P E N N Y , M R .  N IC H O LS A M ' Y l R . D A H L E R  , A N ’ 
T E L L ’ E fA  I W A N T  A L L  T H ’ (A O N E Y  T H E N  CAM  S P A R E

*A *G O SH , I H O P E  H E  C O IA E S  
D O W N  E A S T - I  H I T  H ItA  

___ . H A R O  E N O U G H

The 
tion ir 
Unltec 
renvoi 
tion o 
sofar 
policy 
Hon." 
heren< 
such 
guard 
Sip a

M E A T S '
(SM40 © K F

a us h 
the n 
appro'

G E E .  W M I 7 - ,  I K M O W  T H A T  
F E L t - A I ' L L  H A F T A  G o  B A C K  

A M ’ S Q U A R E  W S E L F -

I ' f A  A W F U L  
S O R R Y ,  IN D E E D  

\ A H ' \

I T S  A L L  R I G H T ,  S A f A -  f A Y  
F A U L T —  I W A S  R E A D  IM’ A B O U T  
A  F A I L U R E  IM W A L L  s t r e e t  
W H E M  *TH’ C R A S H  C A M E *  J

I ' D  B E T T E R  R E P O R T  t h e  
A C C I O E M T  T A  G U 1 1  A M ’ 

T H E M  B e  o M (a t  W A T  
[ V---------v A G A I N *

Browt 
and ! 
Bast 
know r 
friend 
Payne 
Asaoci 
time, 
hamei 
ttnlvei 
Arts c 

Whi 
attend 
hamei 
debii t<

FoO. S*t_*
r  To-LGT 
~I T o  RtaT 
^  Fotv^cu. 
C  «Tc. rrc 

. ere CTe
^ H e & T
fAoosi c.

f o i l
R U D D E R
b a n d s

I f K
the
ir an 
had ai 
when 
hi the 
have 
pride ! 
con.

W H A T ?  V A  K N O C K E D T H a T S  G O O D ,  s a i a *. w h a t  
K I N D  O F  A M  A P O L O G T  
D I D T A  < A A K E  T o  

M R .  f A I L K  *>

_ HlfA OVER
w it h  T o u r  B i c y c l e ?  w e l l  

T o u ’ d b e t t e r  a p o l o g i z e  J
T o  HlfA DARM QUICK ' X / .

T o l d  h u t  \ w a s
, S o R R T  \ S P V L 1  
V H I M* .

Roy 
his m 
latest 
blockn 
every 
is Ut, 
sand 
a! sha 
clesne 
ate st
origin: 
cible t 
that 
this k 
and I 
an yon

^ e c o H P ^

xz.Z .
I'T iost,
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tuial 
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exliibi
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I la M 
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